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HARRISON BURG, VA., THURSDAY, MARCH 0, 1879. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
GEO. O. GHATTAN, 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, Ha*rihon«dim», Va. aarOf&ce South Side of Oourt-House Squsre. 
JOHN A. C0WAN7 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, Harrisokburo. Va. Office in Pertlow Building, n few doors North of the Posfc- 
offloe. 
F. A. DAINGERFIELD, 
4TTORNEY-AT-LAW, Harkibonburo. VA. Jt^-Offlce South side of the Public Squsre. in Switzer's new building. 
_______ 
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW, HARiiiHONHuno, Va. Office, 
west side of Conrt^ysrd Squsre, in Harris Building. Prompt sttentlon to sll legs^ business. Jsn^O 
CHARLES E. HAAS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LiW, Harrisohburo. Va. Offlce, Southwest corner of the Public Squsre, (up stslrs,) 
opposite the Big Spring. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
or Woodbom ft COMM-OH.) will codtlnn. the PruUi» of Lmw In the Court, of Rockingb.ni; the Court of A ppeel. of Tlrgini., end Courte of the Cnt- ted State.. 
A. TAMOKT. >D. 1. OOMBAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNKTS-AT-LAW amd INSUBANCR AGENTS, ICAeniBoNBDBo. V*. «-Offlcc—Now Iaw Building, 
^ Wo.t Market etreet. 
JAMES HAT, 
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW, ITarrthonhuro, T*., will prnc- tlce In the Courts of Rocklughsm eud edjoining 
rounties. Offloe over the lete Adams Express offlce, 
west of Court-house Square. 
W. S. I CRTY. W. B. LURTT. 
LURTY & LURTY, ATTORNETS-AT-LAW, Harribonburu. Va. Prmc- ttee In the State and Federal Courts of Virginia. Offlce on East Market Street. nov7 ly 
HENIJY A. CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND OOUNSKI.LOR AT LAW. Harrisom- buro. Va. Offloe in Oonrt-Houae Square. Practices lu the Courts of Rocklnghvn county. Reference;— First National Rank, Harriaonburg, Va. jan 3S. 
iOBKT. HARRIS. ORANVTI.LR SAKTHAH. 
HARRIS SL EASTHAM, 
ATTORNKTS.AT-LAW, Harrihokburo, Va, On and 
after the flrat of May will practice in all the Courts held at Harriaonburg. AS-Ofllcea in ExpreBB Build- ing. 
JOHN E. Ic O. B. ROLLER, 
ATTORNKVS-AT-LAW, HARRisoNnnna,Va Prnctlco in the in'erlor and appellate Courta of Rocklugham 
and adjoining counties. AS-Offlco, Parilow building, three doors strove i he pust-offloe, up-atalrs. julyll^m 
J. SAM'L HARNSBERGER. 
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW, HAnRinoKnnno, Va., will pmc- tii-e in sll the Courte of Rockingham county.the Su- preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District 
and Cirouit Courts of the United SUtee holden at Harrlsonburg. 
G. W. BERLIN, ~ 
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW. HARnrsoNBURo, Va., will prac- tice In the Courts of Bocklnghani and adjoining 
counties ann the United States Courts held at this place. OS-Office in Switacr'e now building on the Public Square. 
RO. JOHNSON, 
AT*i ORNRT-AT-LAW, Harrisosrubo. Va., practices in the Courts ot Rockinghaui and Sheusudoah, and la the Cirouit and District Courts of the United States held at Harriaonburg, Va., and the Supreme 
_Oourt of Appeals bold at btaonton, Va. 
STUART F. LINDSEY, 
ATTORNKV-AT-LAW. HARntBONBVaa, Va., practices in sll the Courts of Booklnglmrn Hlfhlaud, and ad- joining couutios; also, in the United Stales Courts 
at Harrisouburg, Va. Offlce KsHt Mnrtct Street, 
over Jno. Graham Ethnger's Produce store. Oct. »4-ly 
Johs Paul, \\u, SHiMua. 
PAUL Si SHANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, IIarrisonruhg, Va , will practice lu the Courts nl Rockingham and adjoining Counties, and In the United States Courts at Harri- 
aonburg. 49-Offlce lu the old Clerk's Offlce, lu 
the Oourt-House yard. doS-tf 
PENDLETON BRYAN, jCOMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AHD NOTARY PUB- LIC, HAKnisuHBURO, Va—Will give apecial atten- tion to the taking of depositions and acknowledg. incuts anywhere in the county of Rockingham. Will 
alao prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other 
oonlracla on very moderate terms ga-Offlce in the 
Parti ow Building, a couple of doors North of the Po«t-offlco. 
O'FERHALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, Haubihonbuuo, Va.. practice in the Circuit Conrtfl of Rockiugham and adjoining 
couutioH, the Court of Appeals at Stauutou, and the United States Courta at Harriaonburg. AyPrornpt 
attention to collections. B. G. Patterson will con- 
hain510 practlco in the Couuty Court ol Rocklng- 
C'p,K®RAI'i;'» Judge of Rock'm Countj* Court. B. O. PATTEBaos, formerly of the firm of Haas k Pat- iersou. 
DR. J. N. GORDON, 
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE. JIaih Street, opposite . the Episcopal Church. 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS. 
DENTIST, Habbironburo, Va. Offlce Maiu street. , 
near the Episcopal Church. J. STEEL HAETMAN, Assistant. jan9 ( 
DR. W. O. HILL7 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Offlce Revere House, In room lately occupied by Virginia Telegraph Com- pauy. Residence immediately below Hotel. 
DR8. R. H. & R. TATU&L~ 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. Office in Rooking- ham Bank Building. Callb promptly attended to in town or country j 
DR R. 8. SWITZER, 
. DENTIST. HABBisoNBimo. Va. ^^-Eptsbl abed n lH7;j.-q£^ Will spend 1w » days of evi ry moot i iu Mt. Crawford—the first o'ednesday ana Thursday 
after Couuty Courtj 
DK. D. A. BUC'HEIi, I 
BURGEON DENTIST, would respectfully inform the 
public that, having located permanently at Bridgo- water, he is prepared to fill, extract and insert teeth, 
and perform all other operations In his line. 1 
_ *H"Offlce, one door South of Barbeo Hotel. J Bjldgewater. Va. 
 BUSINESS CARDS. _ 
ELEGANT JEWELRY, WATCHES, &C 
1HAVE now on hand a fine stock and largo aasort- 
ment of elegant Jewelry, 
0k Elgin. Waltlai anil Splu&tU Oe 
dkJa WATCIIES, Ata 
gold Rnd silvsr, at lowest flguras; Hsndsnms Wed- dlug Presentai Rings; Silver and PUted ware, etc. 
Repairing of *11 kinds attended to promptly, and 
warranted. W. H. RITKNODB 
mayS-ly Harrleoubnrg, Va. 
$2.00 a Year in Advance. 
The Harrlsonburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, ™SREll«,lE 
Koad-Scr^aaaygai VBTtTi'TrxTlR ,,r ynn ,",,e "'"•'If "ceived In fa- 
nalH^rm u VKtfETINE -"r Of ynnr great snd good medicine imill r5S«i i ' VEGETTKP VrnrntiF./nr ! do not think enough 
'
n<,
 ornsher. 'wn 1,. ,n|,| i,, |t, pra;,,. for , IrfciSliJi'' *I1,1,r0,M,> As- Aleo, a superior article ol VEOETTNE tronb'ed over thirty ynsra wlili that Thimble Skeins. sm, ell Wnd, of MILL GEAR- ft Vl? disuse. Catarrh, ard had 
,
"
UhLr® of eTery description, had coughlng-apell, ihst it 
Mya^r? p*bkI n? EvU" W VEGETTNE """'d 'e*m "" """"th I never could ma i 78 y P. BRADL Y, Harrlsonburg,Ya. 17T?nTiimv^T^i eny more, and VKOKTrwr. has
~ ^  iPfld me; and I do feel to thank 
B. C. BAKER & CO 
• "iAam-a-Jatl WJ V \/ • • VEOETTMF "'I"" fnr fomrb". snd week sinking 
Tanners and Curriers, VEOETTNE ••""Thcdv toPtakoThervKom*KVfn? 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN VEOETTNE besrmedicrnes^Bt'ever'wss"' *he 
RED AND OAK SOLE VEGETS™ Cor-' 
 VEOETTNTT?   
MA-liCM. 
VEGETINE. 
Purifies the Blood, Renovates 
and Invigorates the Whole 
System. 
ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES AIUI 
Alteratlre, Tonic, Sol rent, and Diuretic. 
  . .........,H ui t:v* ry aescnpiioD done promptly, at reasonable prices. Addr ss, 
ni 3'T ia V
ii. t mr oo. 
a  
HARNESS. BRIDLE, AND FAIR LEATHER. 
ALSO. 
Foreign and Domestic Calfskins, 
Morocco SbocMings, Sbeomalcers' Tools, to., 
1?u4i|tRISONBUJEtG, VA. 
   ■ ■ ' vnmui mnnn. 
VEGETTNE — 
VEOETTNE OIVKS 
VEOETTNE Health, Strength, 
VEGETTNE AND ^KTE. 
VEOETTNTP. lrv dsnghter lies received great TiTie-T-iwi**-- J ''"nodi from the use of Vkoktine. VEOETTNE deellnlne health was s source 
VEOETTMF ^ Frest snxlety to all her friends. A T7™C™!v!. w •"d"''" Veoftihr restored   V Kl+TilTIMU' . " snxiery 10 sn her ITiends. I POWDER! POWDER ! ^ \ H. TILDEN^*^^ '* 
—■ -. , LGETINE Insurance and heal Fstate Agent 
We are Agents for the Ce.emwted ^ ^ 
Dnpout Sporting and Blastina: Powtler. veoetine OAIVIWOT BE 
—ALSO:— VEOETTNE EXCELLED 
THE PATEiVT SAFETY FUSE. TSgSJffiS „ 
VEGETTNE   Bo8ion■ M°M' 
VEOETINE yiaivnot BE 
 
VEOETTNE — 
VEGETTNE Ma. n. R. Mam- 
VEOETINE Dear Sir,—This is to eer'ifv that VF.niT'T'TXTTT """d rone "niond Prepara- V JlilTXj J J NE tlon in mr family for several yosrs 
VEOETTNE ',n', ,h,n,< th"t ,nr "TOfnla or ranV- VFrrrwuTVTTi T"1" <"• RhenmaHo AfTeo iiiOE INE Mops, it csnfmt he excelled; and. sn 
VEOETTNF " ,,,00', l,l,r'der or soring medicine. 
trm/Trnmii™ 11 "d """g I have ever used V (MtLTINE "id I bare need almost cverytliing. 
VF.mpTTMIP 1 c',n •"''"crftilly recommend It to 
xrv^/vLii r,ny 10 »"ch a medicine. VEGETINE Yonra roapcotfnllv. VFriFTTMTP Ml"- A' A' "IVSVORF, V
„
UE
 I INE No. 10 Russell Street. 
VEOETINE — 
VEGETTNE IT Is * 
VEOETTNE Yalnable Remedy 
VFa^TirSS -r n h!5o''th Hohton. Fob. 7,1870. VEOETTNP! ■ stkvkn.: VFmpTTVC Dear Sir,- I have taken several ■ T bottles of vonr Veoktivr. snd nm VEOETTNE ',onvlT"'pd is is a valuable remedv VTPmpHTwTTn fnr Uvsiwsis, Kidney Coinntsint. VihliJii I INI', and general debllitv of the evslem. 
VEOETTTF 1 ''"n recommend It to .11 ■tripr-.T,—' ' ' ' suffering from the slmvc complaints. V J jl r J'/I TX K Yonra respeerntlv, ■VEnFTTNTT? Mns- MONRGF PARKPR. AJiaJhXJrsil 88 Athens Street. 
I IV T  
E ELLE . 
r WHOLESALE BUSINESS EXCLUSIVE- LY—TiltREFOKE CAN OFFER CITY PRICES. 
LICITED 0NnENCI5 WITH Mi:BCHANTS SO- 
Bank Row! *1 
THE PLACE — 
RE To Buy Groceries or Sell Produce. 
CALL ON YOUR TRIED FRIEND. 
' Sim 
Jno.S.Lewis, h 
G. W. TABS & SON, 
N®AK B- ft O. R. R. DEPOT, HARRISONBURG, VA. jMmfur 
WJJinhimer&Co., 
EAST MARKET ST., 
Ha-rrisoiaToxirg, "Va,. 
The attention of the trade is respectfully called to 
our stock of 
emooisjRiKs, 
consisting of Sugars, Coffeps, Teas and Rice, together 
with everything usually kept In a First class Grocery Store. Also, a VARIETY OF CANNED GOODS, such as Corn. Peas, Peaches. Tomatoes, Ac., all of wblob wo 
will aell for Cash or Produce as low as the lowest. Ag- CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE. febl3 Urn 
MfT H. lll'BlLL, 
SADDLER, A 
East Market St., 
Lia-rrlsoxitouirg-, "Va.. 
MANUFACTURER OP AND DEAI^R IN 
Erery Description of Articles Per- 
taining to the Basiness, 
ftS-WII.I, SELL AS CHEAP AS THE 
CHEAPEST. feM31y 
S.HJOFFEfTlCO^ 
IDeaiers ixi 
Flour, Grain, Groceries, 
Tobaccos, «Scc., 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BEST BRANDS OF 
FAMILY AND EXTRA PLUVIt. 
OFFA-T-, In ATVV QUAJNTITY. 
OUR GOODS ARB FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE 
AND RET ,IL. 
febl3 S. H. MOFFETT & CO. 
J wiltonI 
DEALER IIS ENGLISH an I AMERICAN 
Hardware, 
Saile, Harness ana Carriage Material, 
Tin fin d TVoodcii-ware, 
IRON, NAILS, HORSE-SHOES, 
GLASS AND POTTY. 
A LARGE STOCK OF COOK STOVES ALWAYS 
OH HAND. 
 J. WILTON. 
EOET NP' 
EGETINE 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
H. B. STEVENS, Boston Mass. 
Vegetino is Sold by aii Druggists. 
AT COST. 
HAVING DETERMINED TO CHANGE BUSINESS, 
I NOW OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF 
Dry Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Hotions, &c., 
a m? mm np9 
FOR CASH. 
B. E. LONG. Agt, 
AT THE Ol-O STAIVr*. 
93' All peraona Indebted to the Firm 
will please enll and settle. lanl# 
WHEAT I WHEAT I WHEAT I 
WANTED, 10,COO BUSHELS PRIME WHEAT, 
" 10.000 " <• OATS. 
" 10.000 .< CORN. 
" 10,000 " •< RYE, 
10,000 POUND' OF WOOL, 
" 2.00U BUSHELS CLOVERSEED. CALL AT EAST MARKET STREET, UARRISOH- 
BURG. VA., BILLHIMEll BUILDING 
del2 F. U. etJKI-ETT A CO. 
Fall and Winter Goods. 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, 
GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE, fto., 
AT THE VARIETY STORE, 
Tbio Block has been eelected with care, was bought 
exdnaively for caah. and will be sold at pricoe tliat 
will defy competition. All gooda guaranteed aa repre- 
seated. ^ 
OiL 3- HENRY SHACKLtTT. 
"FOE ALL WHO DIE." 
rTliln poem, written by "Stella" (Mr*. 
Kalello Anna Lewis), at the age of fourteen, 
Poe said, "Is the moat beantlfn) ballad of the 
kind ever written. We bare read It," be re- 
marked, "more than twenty times, and 
always with increasing admiration."J 
It hath been said, "For all who die 
There Is a tear; 
Some pining, bleeding heart to sigh 
O'er every bier;" 
But in that hoar of pain and dread 
Who v ill draw near 
Around my humble conch and shed 
One farewell tear? 
Who'd watch life's list ilepartlng ray 
In deep dchpair, 
And soothe my spirit on its way 
With holy prnyer? 
What mourner 'round my bier will oome 
In weeds of wre, 
And follow mo to my long home. 
Solemn and slow? 
When lying on my c!ayey bed 
In icy sleep, 
Who there by pure sffoction led 
Will come and weep; 
By the pale moon implant the rose 
Upon my breast, 
And bid it cheer my dark repose. 
My lonely rest? 
Could I but know when I am sleeping 
Low in the ground, 
One faithful heart would there bo keeping 
Watch all night round, 
Aa if some gem lay sliriued beneath 
That sod's pale gloom, 
'Twotlld mitigate the pangs of death 
And light the tomb. 
Yost In that hour could I feel 
From hails of glee 
And beauty's presence one could steal 
In secrecy. 
And come and ait and weep by mo 
lu night's deep noon, 
Oh! I would ask of memory 
No other boon. 
Bnt, ah! a lonelier fate Is mine, 
A deeper woe; "• 
From all I loved in youth's sweet time 
I soon must go. s 
Drawn round me robes of white 
In a dark spot 
To sleep thro* death's long, dreamless night, 
'Lone and forgot! 
[PubUsed by request.] 
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN. 
BY BRKGK WARFIKLD. 
Beautiful earth and beautiful sky, 
Charming the soul and delighting the ©ye; 
Beautiful birds and beautiful flowers. 
Beautiful scones In beautiful bowers. 
Beautiful lessons everywhere taught, 
Beautiful works by Deity wrought; 
Forever enchanting this world of love, 
There's beauty below and beauty above  
But all of these beauties dreary would be, 
feautlful woman, were it not for thee. 
Beautiful clouds floating on high, 
Beautiful brooklets rippling by; 
Beautiful stars and beautiful night. 
Beautiful beams in the morning light; 
Beautiftil views entrancing the mind. 
Beautiful gems of every kind. 
BcueflcHut God, with lavish hand, 
Has scattered the beautiful over the land. 
But Beautiful Woman, the Sovereign Queen, 
Is the dearest delight of every scene. 
Beautiful foot, and beautiful hand, 
Bcautiftil form, so lovely, yet grand. 
Beautiful lips, with treasurer most rare, 
Beautiful forehead nud beautiful hair; 
Beautiful eyes, bewitching the soul. 
And leading man on to hie destined goal. 
Boantiful creatures—charm of life- 
Beautiful daughter, or beautiful wife- 
High and holy let your let shiue, 
Beautiful Woman, such power is thiuel 
AD! READ! I READ!! 
A. H. WILSON. 
atldl© and Zlarness—Slaker. 
HARRISOyBVRQ, VA., 
HAS just received from Baltluore and Now York 
the largest and best assortment of 
SADDLES, COLLARS, HARNESS, 
and Saddloro' Trlramingo, ever brought to this raar- 
Ket "V, wKich he will soli lower than any dealer in the Valley. SADDLES from $4.00 up; BUOOY HAR- NESS from $8 00 to $80.00, and alt other gooda lu proportion. 49~Call and examine for yourself and compare ray prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to the country Raddle and Harness Makers at city whole- 
eale prtcea which will leave them a fair prodt. I keep 
on hand ovorythlng iu their line, with a full stock of 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at loveet prices. 49* Liverymen and the public will Bud in my stock Lap Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc , of 
all qualitiei at bottom prices. 4W*,rhankftil to all for past patronage, I respectful- ly ask a contineance, being detenuinod to keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and 
northern mamifacture. and invite all to call where tnoy can have their choice. 
_ ^^Bemember the old stand, nearly opposite the Lutheran Church, Main street, Harrisouburg. Va. novl
    A. H. WILSON. 
P. TATTTM & CO., 
Offer the finest snd hsudsomsst assortment of 
STATIONERY—plain and fancy: PAPKTERIK; ' SATOHELS—very handsome; ELEGANT TOILET SETS; HANDKERCHIEF BOXES; OI.OVE BOXES; FANCY CUTLERY; PICTURES snd FRAMES; GIFT BOOKS, 
... . . ALBUMS, And a Inrge variety of other articles, seloetsd with 
special reference to the Uolldav Heason. These i.oods will he sold at special bargain, for Olfts. call 
and got lirst choice. Itospeclfnlly. 
P. TATl'M ft CO. 
WOOD! COAL! 
XJ. C. PAJVKEY. 
WOOB 4XD COAL YARD, EAST MARKET STREET, 
Keeps on band at all limea Hard and Soft Coal, snd Cut and Long Wood, which he aella iu any nuautltv 
at LOWEST PRICES for caah. luamny New River, Cumberland, and other Bituminous Coals. Alao Lehigh Anthracite {bard) Coal. Your patronage solicited, as I can make it to your Interest to deal with me. 49- Leave orders at G. A. Myers ft Co.'s, Herman Wise's, or 11. E. Pankey's Stores on East Market St.. and they will receive prompt attention. Jauie-Hm Reapectfully, H. O. PANKEY. 
CITY TRANSFER. 
Having determined to meet the wants of the «aa 
citizens, snd save them long ■7TITT 3C78 
and oold walks this winter. I' r 1 UnfiftTsgrrv 
will from this day RUN A LINE OP HACKS TO AND FROM ALL TRAINS. Will call in any part of 
ths town for passengers. Baggage Wagon in atlcud- 
•nee. PRICK. TWENTY FIVE CENTS A SEAT. Urderti lelt at my offlce will receive prompt atteutiun. 
December 6. 1878. '' C' STdil2-3m 
1879. IVEW 1879. i 
garden seeds JHAVE JUST RECEIVED MY NEW GARDEN ■eeds for the aeaiuin of 1879: 
k*''* 5A5?AOR- karly oxheart 
r i n11 TMU T/.C- WINNINGSTADT CABBAGE, EARLY  M- OE8, ftc. Heeds of all kind 0 rents 
a paper, at the Old Established Htaud of 
  L. 11. OTT. 
JAM AGENT FOR F. o. PIERCE ft CO'H, READY Mise.l Pallila, wllich are wsir.ntul l« cover as 
moeh .tirfuce, ami prove a, dursbl • «« any nearly 
Kue.l Point, in the Morluit Ut. ectiuliy. 
L. II. OTT. 
T1^ COFFEES. SYlU^bP A CHEESE, CRACKERS, SPICES, BROOMS. 
BASKETS, BUCKETS, TUBS, VEGETABLES FRUI1S. CANDIES. TINWARE. QUEMNSWAE. GLASSWARE, fto., In store and for eale at lowest quotations by 
From tho New York World. 
A NOBLE MIND O'ERTHROWN. 
SINGULAR BEHAVIOR OF FARMER Z CHAND- 
LER AS NARRATED BY HIS HIRED MAN, 
ZEKK—THE PROPRIETOR OF THE SAB1NE 
FARM HOWLING ABOUT PERU AND HUNTING 
FOR DION POTT, 
Lansing, Febt imry 20.—Fifteen abort 
months ago I visited Farmer Chandler 
at bis Sabine farm in this vicinity, and 
described at some length that eminent 
agricalturist's experiments and their 
success. To day I returned and fonnd 
everything the same—but Oh bow dif- 
ferent. The road along which he has 
driven me iu his bumble ox cart was 
there; yonder was the clump of bushes 
in which we bad baited to slake our 
thirst; just across the field covered 
with snow was the spot where he had 
prophetically sung 
Isaac P. Christiancy, be Won'i go back to tVanhiugton. D. C.— 
all was as I had left it; but I missed 
the cheety old farmer, with his second- 
huudred-band army overcoat and bis 
band grimy with honest labor. The 
hired man, Zake, however, greeted me 
warmly. 
"Tho boss's expected ye," ho said, 
"'n' sent up word we was to put every- 
thing on ice for ye, but what'n airth 's 
the use pnttiu'anything on ice in such 
weather as this I don't know." 
"Then farmer Chandler is not at - " jluou jn uiui v^u DUie 16 
JOHN S. LiEWlS. ho™j?18'n°w?"1 h*Zfird*d- 
. 33 A T<rT<r -fp ' . He 1 b? houie be 
VUAU LOU) OF 
mved* ami will liblil 
Ki: BjeriSINO JMHT KL. fill at loweat ratm. 
Ill'MiV bJUCKLLTT, 
- 3S iS: FLOAAT, 
CHECK BOOKS! 
We have Just printed and had bound Flfly Check Books, with Btnha attached to the chfclia, on the Rockingham Bank, and the First National Bauk of Hanisonlmrg. BOOKS OGVf AININO 80 CHECKS  BOo. 
" 100 ■'  7Be, 
" " 2(» "  $1.28 Now ia tho time to get your Check Book* for 1879. ian30 
Com mlNHlonei-'H IVotlee. JOHN 8. LONG, GUARDIAN, ftc„ 
ANNIE L, KYGER, fto. 
In Obanoery lu tho Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. ■ 
Extract from decreo of Feb. 11, 1879 "j, i8ad. Judged, ordere.1 «ud decreed that this cauee ho com- luitted to one of the Commiseloners of this Court, to 
atate and settle: (I) The aceouui of Wm. F. Kyger aa Adm'r of Alex. Kyyor. dee'd. (2| To aacartaln and report what .mount ie due .aid Adm'r from Annie I,. Kyger as heir and distributee 
of A'ex. Kyger. dee'd. 
"Otl e is hereby given to the parlies intereetod iu 
the taking of Hie forasoing aecouuta that I have fliod 
on FRIDAY, THE 2Ibt DAy OF FEHBUABY, 1879, 
at my offlea, iu Hoirlsonbnrg. aa the time and place of 
taking aaid accounts at which said time and place you are reouirod to appear. Given under my hand as Commiesionar in Chun- 
eery this I3th day of Febmsry. 1879, J. It. JONES, Uumm'r Chanrerv. Ceo. E. Slpe, p q febla ilt 
SEWING MACHINES 
of all kinds for aale at lowest prices. Machine, re- paired on abort uoiluc. nu I all kind of needle., attach. 
mcuta, ulla, Ac., fur wile hy 
GEO. O. CONRAD. JhHJ" JJarriaouhur^, Va. 
" 1 e m  to-night, be says.but 
be aint to home now and hasn't been 
for two weeks." 
"Nothing wrong, I hope ?" I said. 
"Well, I hope not but I'm blamed 'f 
I don't think he's crazy asa loon. 
Wheat's down, and farm work is all 
behind with this unreasonable weather, 
but I didn't think he'd take it so much 
to heart as be has." 
"But what effect has this bad—what 
makes you thiuk his mind has been af- 
fected ?" 
"I'll tell you. Just three weeks ago 
Wednesday the old man got a tele- 
gram. What there was in it I don't 
know, but it giv' him a shock, an' he 
dtized like, an' drank off two tutnblers 
of water one after the other, a thing 1 
never see him do afore. An' he says 
to me, Isaac,'—my name is Zeke— 
'Isaac, would yon like the Berlin mis- 
sion?' Well, I stared like a stuck pig, 
and says I, 'Mr. Chandler, I'm not 
Isaac, an' I baiut got no education to 
be a missionary; besides 1 don't want 
to go to no connubial islands to be eat- 
en.' Well, sir, he didn't seem to hear 
what I said, not a mite, hut be sat 
thoughtful for a few minutes then he 
yelled, 'Peru 1 Peru I How'll Peru do, 
Senator V" And all that day be went 
round the farm Lugging himself and 
yelling 'Peru ! Peru! loud us ho could 
bawl. I tell ye it brought tears to my 
eyes to see a strong man taken that 
way so snddent—not a minute before 
he be WM as 8ane BB u® or yon, and then 
re. howling about Peru. Who's Peru, 
dJ anyhow ?" 
I confessed my ignorance to draw 
out my simple-hearted companion^who 
continued: 
"Well, the old man slept well that 
night. At 9 in the morning when I 
brought him up bis shaving water— 
the old man shaves with cold water 
and straps bis razor on a piece of lem- 
on-peel; 1 know because I have to 
bring 'em up to bim every morniug  
he was sleeping as gently ns a bnbe on 
its mother's bosom with his boots on, 
and so I thinks, thinks I, 'he's hll right 
now,' when the first thing he Ray is 
"Good-morning, Isaac? How's your 
lungs ? A little trip to Pern 'II set yon 
np.' I tell you, sir, the hose is a good 
boss and I like him, but I wouldn't go 
through that week again—no not for 
$145 a month and found. Never seem- 
ed to know me—meet me twenty times 
n day and call me 'Mr. President.' One 
night he comes down stairs in a dress- 
coat and plug hat, 'thout any trousers 
on and with a thundering big hoss-pis- 
tol and he asks me in a murderous 
voice that just made my blood creep. 
'Where's that mau, Dion Pott'?' I've 
lived here twenty-nine year, hoy and 
mau, and there's no man named Dion 
Pott in this township, I know, and if 
you know Mr. Pott tell him to keep 
out of the old man's way till the moon 
changes. Sunday we were at the sanc- 
tuary and all went pretty well till the 
preacher read the first leBson,nnd when 
he reads, 'Take now thy son, thine on- 
> ly sou Isaac, whom thou lovost, and 
get the into tho land of Moriab and 
offer him there,' our old man ho ups 
and yells, 'Moriah my eye! It's Peru— 
just yon keep your eyes skinned for 
the Washington despatches.' Well, we 
sorter pacified him and he begged the 
honorable genllemau's pordou and 
said he withdrew the unparliamentary 
language, and for a while he was all 
right, hut soon ns the moon rose he 
was off bis nut again. I told him one 
of the cart mares had the blind stag- 
gers. Says he, 'Let her resign and give 
her some Peruvian bark—it's good for 
the lungs.' Next morning he was as 
had as ever, and says to me, 'Let the 
honorable gentleman from the barn 
harness up the roan horse and drive 
me into Lansing. I want to go in and 
attend to my harvesting. Harvesting 
in February 1 Some of tho neighbors 
thought we ought to see it he'd touch- 
ed water, and if he wouldn't, smother 
bim between two feather-beds, but he 
seemed to get more lucid, and he drove 
away. My conscience's tormented me, 
for our boy was in to Lansing last 
night to get a load of manure, and he 
says he see the old man with a lot of 
them legislatures; now, the old man 
carries a darn good watch and 1 have 
known him to Lave a hundred or a 
hundred and fifty dollars in his pocket, 
and there's some awful sharp men in , 
the Legislature, and they might beat 
bim. 
All this the worthy Zeke confided to , 
me, his honest heart meanwhile beiug 
wrung with emotion. After a brief ' 
pause he continued. , 
"There's another thing's weighed on 
my mind and I ought to tell ye of; but ( 
ye wont breathe a word of it to Burgh, « 
will ye, honest Injnn?" t 
I gave the required pledge, and he ( 
led me to the fine cow-stah]e which is 
one of the ornaments of the estate. 
"Hell," I said, in surprise, at the 
unwonted spectacle which met my eye 
of eighteen bob-tailed cows, nine on a 
side, "the old man has gone in for po- 
litical economy—runs a private distil- 
lery and feeds his cows on the mash." € 
"The old man has gone in for polit- r 
ical hell," responded my companion ^ 
fervently; "where's the economy in c 
twisting off a cow's tail in February > 
and having to hire a man in July to 6 
keep the flies off her ?" * 
"But yon surely do not mean to tell y 
me that Farmer Chandler can have n 
been guilty of such an act of wanton !' 
cruelty ?" 'i 
"I wouldn't have believed it of him," '' 
said the hired man, "for ho was as ' 
tender-hearted a man as ever stepped, 
and if any one bad said he wasn't I'd 
have knocked bis two eyes into one if 
he was as big as a grain elevator. But f 
when I see him with my own eyes— 0 
when I bandage up them there cows' D. 
tails with my own bauds, when I" eat !' 
ox-tail soup three times a day for cine 
consecutive days with my own mouth, w 
why then I know there is no mistake ?. 
about it." ti 
"But bow was it?" I pershted. lc 
"This is how it was," he replied. "I w 
beard an awful commotion in the sta- P 
ble the other morning, and I hurried P1 
down to see what was tho matter, and ftl 
what did I see bat the old man, with 
his coat off, with a tail-bolt on that *c 
spotted cow iu the corner-staff, a twist- , 
iug it and the bones cracking like the 'c 
Fourth of July, and all tho time the , 
old man was a yelliog, 'Mr. President, P 
I vote against confirming this al 
 —  treaty, and 
the British Lion may squirm and bol- , 
low, , him, but I have ' 
him by the tail; yes, by his vulnerable 
tml. —— him, and, Mr. President 
while a modicum of life and health re- 
main to me,
  
—— me to , if I don't di 
twist bis despotic tail till his monarch- uc 
ml howls drown the thuudera of the nc 
day of judgment.' Why, be didn't pa 
know a short-horn cow from a British te: 
lion. Maybe there was a quarter of a be 
cord of tails over tho floor, the little th 
spotted cow's was the last and it cume ot 
off as I was busting in the door, and pa 
it was all that I could do to prevent g« 
him from going into the stable beyond ur 
and twisting the tail off'u bis mule, ki; 
Uatberfurd Bircbard Hayes. It was u u« 
living merry 1 came when I did, for if wl 
he had said Biilish Lion to that mule lei 
that mnle'd have axcavated a sky-light' 
in tho stable roof with him, sure. But, 
hullo 1 there's the old man driviog up 
to the front door." 
We hastened to the bouse, to which 
we were warmly welcomed by the pro- 
prietor. "How are you ?" be said to 
the representative of the The Would, 
"Come in and have a drink." Diguitv 
and affability were commingled in bis 
mien and lent an almost oppressive 
emphasis to bis speech. "How are you 
Zeke? Come and have a drink. How's 
everybody ? Everybody come and have 
a drink." While we were prrtaking of 
some liquid refreshroeuts—Mr. Chand- 
ler, in response to my inquiry as to his 
political sympathies, said he was no 
crab-cider Republican, by jiminy, or 
words to that effect—our host look bis 
wallet from his pocket and laid it with 
some ostentation on the table. It look- 
ed as if an elephant bad been Bittinu 
on it. 6 
"Thash," said Farmer Chandler,with 
grave reproof, "thash where you give 
yourself away. The Lesbisblasljure 
has not gone through me, I have gone 
through the Leshisblashure. Pocket 
book's empty. Tbusballri'; jueh tele- 
graphed for two morelnshian asbeneh. 
Have a drink; send Peter out on the 
road'wilh a shot gun and make every i ' 
one that pasecs hy come in and have "a ' 
drink." I 
' But," earnestly persisted the hired ' 
man, "Mr. Chandler, you've been gone 1 
nigh on to two weeks and the farm 
work haint been attended to. Febru- ' 
ary is passing hy"— ' 
"Thasballri—make Febrnary come 1 
in nud have a drink,' blithely respond- ! 
ed the great agriculturist. ' 
"And you haven't fold me what you * 
wanted the medder lot aeedsd to, nor , 
the big field"— 
"I haven't—hey?" ' 
"No, sir." c 
'Then I'll tell you. Canada tbislles, r 
Canada thistles, and plough up the big [ 
field and plant it in fine-cut chewing 
tobacco, and seed down the whole dam e 
wilderness with sawdnst and apple- 
sbauebe. Z'.-ko, you take a cow, and fl 
yon, he continued, addressing your ? 
representative, "yon take a cow, and J 
111 take a born, and make everybody 
take a cow and a drink. Give them 
bosses to the poor and comfort the 
widow and orphan with mules. Give 
nway everything; make 'em take the 
sheep, and tho pigs, and the fowls, , 
and the fences, and the ditches, 1 
and the threshing-machims, and the n 
steam ploughs—make everybody take ' 
everylbing and then come and take a 1 
drink." And smashing his -Own hat ^ 
over his eyes Mr. Chandler sang f1 
wildly: ii 
Mai rlcd Witlioiit Shoes. 
About twenty years ago a young fel- 
low named Johnson, in the wilds of 
the Cheat Mountains, in West Virgin- 
ia, made up his mind to be married. 
"But you have not a penny," remon- 
strated his friends. 
"I have my hands. A man was giv- 
en two hands, one to scrutob for him- 
self, the other for bis wife," he aaid. 
On the day of the wedding Johnson 
appeared in a whole coat and trousers, 
but barefooted. 
"This is hardly decent," said the 
clergyman. "I will lend you a pair of 
shoes." 
"No, said Johnson. "When I can 
buy shoes I'll wear them—not before." 
And lie stood np to be married with- 
out any thought of his feet. 
The same sturdy direotnesR showed 
itself in his future course. What he 
had not money to pay for be did witb- 
ont. He hired himaelf to a farmer for 
ft year's work. With the money be 
saved he bought a couple of acres of 
timber land and a pair of sheep, built 
himsell a hut, and went to work on 
his ground. 
His sheep increased; na time flew by 
he bought more; then he sold off the 
cheapei kinds and invested in {South- 
down nud French Merino. His neigh- 
hois tried by turns raising callle.horsea 
or gave their attention to experiment- 
al faiming. 
Johnson, having once found out that 
sheep raising in his district brought u 
handsome profit, stuck to it. He had 
that shrewdness in seeing the best way 
and that dogged persistence in follow- 
ing it which are the surest elements ol 
success. 
Stock buyers from the Eastern mar- 
kets found that Johnson's fleeces were 
the finest and his mutton the sweetest 
on the Cheat. He never allowed their 
reputaiion to fail—the end ol which 
course is that the man who married 
barefooted is now worth a large prop- 
erty. 
The story is on absolutely true one, 
and may point a mora] for the hordes 
of stout, able-bodied men who crowd 
the cities this Winter, complaining that 
they must starve for want of work. 
liiisliuien. 
Oh, no— 
I'll ucvcr kotq>.farm any xnoro. 
"He is as .mad a March hare thongh 
it is only February," said the hired 
man. 
"Thash," said Mr. Chandler, em- 
phftticftlly, "thash where you're mis- 
haken, Zeke, you're n good fellow: 
stay and hold the fort—I mean the 
farm, for me, for I may want it again 
in 1881. You shall hasbame sbalary 
as Insbian asbensh," 
"But, Mr. Chandler." said Zeke, 
"what are you going to do— where are 
yon going ?" 
"Don't call roe Mizzer Chandler," 
said his employer, kindly bnt firm; 
"call me Senator Chandler." And 
taking three jig steps the great agri- 
culturist carolled; 
Zacbareo 
Civjtndlfr, lie 
'8 going back to Washington, D. 
Faniday's Cheerful View of Dentil. 
The loss of physical and mental pow- 
er caused Faraday to reflect more and 
more on the great change and hereaf- 
ter. "I cannot llink," he wrote, "that 
death has to the Cbristjan anything 
in it that should make it a rare or oth- 
er than a constant thought; out of the 
view of death comes the view of life be- 
yond the giave. My worldly faculties 
are slipping away day hy day. Happy 
it is for all ol us that the ti ne good 
lies not iu them. As they ebb may they 
leave us as little children, trusting iu 
the Father of mercies and accepting 
his unspeakable gift.' 
Calling on a fellow director at the 
Royal Institution, who was partially 
paralyzed, Faraday said, "You and I 
are waiting; that is what we have to do 
now; and we must try and do it pa- 
tiently." To the Count of Paris who 
had invited him to Twickenham, he 
wrote,' I bow before Him who is Lord 
of all, and hope to be kept waiting pa- 
tiently for His time and mode ol re- 
leasing me accurding to His divine 
ord, and the great and precious 
promises whereby His people are made 
partakers of the divine nature." To 
another friend he wrute, "I have told 
several what may he my own desire- 
to have a plain simple funeral, atten-. 
ded by none hut my own relatives, fol- 
lowed by a gravestone of tne most or- 
dinary kind, in the simplest earthly 
place." When asked how he was he 
answered. "Just waiting;" and he sat 
at the window of the house at Hamp- 
ton Court watching now the people on 
the green, now the ever changing beau- 
ty of the clouds. 
Pay Your Debts.—Clean hands iu 
matters of money ought to he the in- 
dispensable condition of genllemanli- 
uess. No man who borrows and dues 
not pay, and does not care whether he 
pays or not, is a gentleman, no mat- 
ter how witty, or gay, or fine he may 
be. To speak in good, plain English, 
the man who dresses himself at an- 
other's expense, not knowing how to 
pay, not caring whether he pays, is a 
genteel scouudiel! and yet such things i 
are done by good natured folks, by 
kind-hearted people, by persons who i 
never probe them morally to ascertain | 
what their tendency if, and what they ( 
lead to. i 
3 Bushmen are usually ranked as the 
lowest forms of humanity except, per- 
haps, the South American Botocudo, 
, and their manner of oral communica- 
3 tion is very little like human speech, 
, being a series of clicks, interspersed 
. with barsh. entirely inarticulate, gut- 
, tnral sounds. They are strange-look- 
ing creatures, diminutive in size, sin- 
gular in movement, bestial of feature, 
and strouglv suggest the connecting 
i link between man and monkey. If 
they can get no better food, they will 
eat snakes and reptiles, and they make 
a kind of cake out of dried Iocus'h 
which tbey pound between stones and 
knead info shape. They are cunnirg, 
and not without courage. They bnnt 
wild beasts of divers sorts, even the 
lions, toward which they creep on 
their bellies, (keeping to heward.so 
that he may not got their scent,) till 
within a short distance of him, when 
they shcot one of their tiny, poisont d 
arrows into a vital part, and so slav 
him. In hunting the ostrich, they 
contrive to approach behind a screer , 
formed to look like one of those bird.-., 
until within arrow-range, and kill a 
number of them. The Bushman ia 
very revengeful, and easily takes ot 
fenae, often without the least cause. 
Not infrequently he hamstrings « 
whole herd of cattle because the owner 
has angered him wittingly or unwii. - 
tingly. The Dutch Boers in the vicin- 
ity of the Cape of Good Hope are so 
afraid of him and bis poisoned arrowa 
that they do not hesitate to shoot him 
down as they would a rabid dog when- 
ever they have an opportunity. He is 
not devoid of intelligence, and miglu 
he civilized, it would seem, but no el 
fort iu this direction has yet been 
made. His treatment has been of ■» 
kind to render bim still more snvagu. 
1 Like to Help People. 
A woman was walking along a street 
one windy day. She had an umbrella 
but her band were full of parcels, and 
it was difficult lor her to raise itr iu 
that wind. 
"Let me, ma'am; let me, please,'' 
said a bright-faced boy, taking theom- 
hrellu in his hands. The astonished 
woman looked on with satisfaction, 
while be managed to raise the rather 
obstinate umbrella. Then taking out 
one of those ever handy strings which 
boys carry, he tied all the parcels 
snugly into a bundle,and politely hand • 
ed it hack to her. 
"Tbunk you very much," she said. 
"You are very polite to do so much 
lor a stranger." 
"O, it is no trouble, ma'am," ho said 
with a smile; "I like to help people." 
Both went their ways with a happy 
feeling in the heart, for such little 
deeds of kindness ure like fragrant ro- 
ses hlussomiug along the path of life. 
We all have our chances day by day, 
and shall one day be asked bow we 
have improved them. Almost any one 
likes to he hel) ed in any difficulty. 
Are we all as fond of helping others 
over the hard places ? If we take the 
golden rule for our guide, we shall not 
only muke a great many people glad 
that have never known us, but we shall 
ourselves be glad in heart.—C'Wd's 
Wur/d. 
There are persona who may be called 
fortunate, if not elect, uamely, those 
who, from the felicity of their natural 
constitution, desire only what is good, 
who act for love, and show pure mo- 
rality in their act ions. In these hap- 
py beings, the superior feelings pre- 
dominate iniieli over those cuuiuiuu tu 
men uud uuimals. 
Old Commonwealth. 
HAiimsoMU'iua, va, 
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LATEST LEH1SI AT! VE SEWS—AH EX- 
TRA SESSION. 
THE BENATR. 
The Senftte n-rouvened on Monday 
jnorninp; last, and after a protracted 
debate on the subjects of tbe State 
School Superintendeucy and the "El- 
iicational Journal," the passage of the 
appropriation bills, and a futile at- 
tempt of Capt. Paul to increase the 
■wages of tbe pages of the Sanato, at 
midnight tbe gavel of the President 
fell and tbe Senate was declared ad- 
jourued. 
Lieal.-Gav. Walker immediately 
read a proclamation from Qov. Holli- 
day declaring that the interest of the 
Commonwealth detuanded an extra 
seesion of the Legislature, and conven- 
ing it at Eiohmond on Tuesday, March 
4th, at noon. 
THE HOUSE. 
The House eontinned its session on 
Sunday morning to 12.20 p. m., when 
the members being exhausted, and 
many beliving that no business conld 
be transnoted, a motion to adjoarn 
prevailed—ayes, 73; nays, 38. 
On Monday morning, at 10 o'clock 
the Honse reassembled. The appro- 
priation bill, with various amendments 
was passed, and after various personal 
explanations, and the passage of vari- 
ous resolutions of thanks at 12 o'clock 
the House adjourned. 
Before the members had left the 
Hall, the Governor's proclamation for 
a called session was read by the clerk, 
r—— t 
THE READJUSTEHS' CONVENTION. 
The orators and newspapers of the 
land (especially of the North) may 
howl as much as they please about tbe 
frauds, corruption and extravagance 
of those in federal authority; may be- 
rate Hayes and call him nicknames; 
may print in small capitals tbe names 
of official thieves—yet so long as they 
persistently speak of this conntry as 
the notion, just that long they will see 
no improvemout in public affairs. Peo- 
ple have forgotten that this is (or was) 
a Kepublic. The calling it a cation, 
does not make it more a Republic, and 
helps to obliterate State linen, and 
cause them to bo regarded as county 
boundaries, figments of the imagina- 
tion. Already do the Northern peo- 
ple particularly fail to regard liberty 
as of any value, separate from private 
interest. The press and public speak- 
ers have fastened the idea (uncon 
sciously, perhaps, but no less pernici 
onsly,) upon tbe public mind of that 
section that this is a nab'on; that States 
have no rights which the nation need 
respect, and this fatal error is bearing 
us bitter fruit. There are rights inhe 
rent in the States which even the na- 
tion must respect, implanted by the 
framers of the Federal Constitution. 
A centralized Republic is no Republic 
at all—but the worst form of despotism. 
In the same proportion as the sover- 
eignity of tbe States is disregarded 
the liberties of the citizen are destroy- 
ed. If this is n nation it is not a con- 
federation of equel States. It is claim- 
ed the results of the war changed us 
into a nation. That cannot be true. 
Had suoh a theory been advanced in 
18G2, '63, or '64, it would have chang- 
ed the results of the war, for the mind 
of the country would have taken the 
alarm and hurled from power those 
who were destroying liberty under the 
guise of saving the Union. 
We can hardly bear the thought: 
that sensible people of this section ever 
spoke of Judge Rives as a proper per- 
son for the Supreme Bench or Cabinet. 
But it's so. It is fortunate, and wo 
thank God for it, that the fanatical old 
man did not get there. 
Tbe subscriptions to the 4 por-cent. 
bonds during the month of Jannary 
amount to $58,904,100; February, $90,- 
101,750. Total, $149,005,850. The 
6 per cent. 5-20 bonds called during 
tbe same period amount to $250,000,- 
OOO. 
A bill to adopt the Moffet Liquor 
register passed the Ssuate of West Vir- 
ginia on Tuesday last, by a vote of 
ayes 14; noes 9. It is tbongbt it will 
pass in the House of Delegates of that 
State. 
There is no telling who will be nest 
indicted when old man Rives gets 
around. Every man who does not 
take his bat off to every son of Ham 
he meets is in danger—if he is a dem- 
ocrat. 
Reno, Nevada, was visited by a de- 
structive fire on Sunday last, which de- 
stroyed all of the business part of the 
town. Loss $l,000,000;in8urance $150,- 
000. Five persons were burned to 
death. 
The President of the United States 
has approved the bill reducing the tax 
on manufactured tobacco from 24 to 
16 cents per pound, with rebate to 
present holders of stock. 
Veto of the Dill Rrstrlctlng Chinese Im- 
migration. 
Tbe Convention met in Mozart Hall, 
in Richmond, on the 25th inst., and a 
permanent organization effected by the I 
election of Msj. Vaiden, of Now Kent, p 
ns President. Among tbe Vice Presi- v 
dents were G. T. Hopkins, of Rock- s 
ingbam. t 
A Committee on Business was ap- f 
pointed, wilh H. 11. Riddleberger of t 
Shennndoah, as chairman. i 
In the afternoon Gen. Wm. Mahono c 
delivered a speech, tbe salient points c 
of which were that the passage of tbe 1 
McCulloch bill would render an in i 
crease of taxation inevitable; that he e 
was opposed to any settlement at any i 
higher rale than three per cent, for I 
forty-five years; that the tax receivable i 
faatnro of tbe proposed settlomont was i 
irapracticable, and beyond the power i 
of the Legislature to consummate; and i 
that ho was in favor of absorbing all 
tho'Siato's revenues to pay its indebt- 
edness after deducting the necessary 
expenditures for frugally administering 
the State govsrurnont, and supporting 
tha public schools. 
Tba Committee on Basinoas sub- 
mitted its report in the form of an ad- 
dress to the people. It concludes with 
a series of declarations which are too 
much for us to give to-day. 
The Convention adjourned on Wed- 
nesday. A re-adjusters party, wo 
uppp&a, was formed, which for short, 
will hereafter bo known as the 
"black-and-tau" party, the Convention 
being largely composed of negroes, who 
were taken into fond embrace by Rid- 
dleberger and others. 
The Saturday night session of the 
House of Delegates was a disgusting 
spectacle. At 2:15 p m. Sunday (morn- 
ing) by a vote of ayes 48;«ocs 57, the 
HousaTefrsed to adjourn, but it broke 
np no doubt after some fashion, as the 
proceedings stop at that boor. An 
extra sassion will be forced by the "for 
cible readjustor" element. They are 
anxious to save the people's money— 
for themselves 1 
By refusiog to eotse to ar vote the 
fillibustering minority in tbe House of 
Delegates created the necessity for the 1 
call of an extra seas'ioa—which gives | 
to each member $180 from a depleted 
treasury—at a coat of about $30,000 
to the State. Such shamoless actions 
will- meet the public censure at tbe 
polls hereafter. Keep the record fresh 
in memory. 
The Ameer of Afghanistan, Sbere 
Ali, who seems to have had as many 
lives as a cat is reputed to have, is re- 
ported dsad—this tinw sure. 
After being "cuffed" around as be 
has been by potentates who pretend 
to more civilization than-ho had, death 
was doubtless a Loppy change for him. 
Goo. E Sipe, lawyer, of this town-, 
was appointed by the late re-adjuster's 
State conveciion in Richmond, chair- 
man of tho Executive Committee of 
the Ro-adjuster element for Rocking- 
ham county. May-be tbe convention 
thought tbe late chairman wasn't safe. 
Else, why the change ? 
We give as Urge a share of legisla- 
trvo proceedings to-day as wo can. It 
is desirable that all should know here- 
after who and what are the tricks re- 
sorted to by tho "obstrnotionists" in 
tho House of Delegates-in tho oodeav- 
or to prevent a sottloment of tho pub- 
lic debt. 
Tho volo of the Chinese Bill by 
Hayes gives California to tho Domo- 
crnts next Fall. 
The great heart of the Republican 
party is one of those large, warm,sym- 
athetic things, which bursts out daily 
with emotion in the House of Repre- 
entatives and the Senate, and great 
ears drop down npon the chamber 
loors in behalf of such porsocuted 
hieves as Robeson, Belknap and min- 
ster Seword, who belong to that sa- 
red fold. With all the faults of radi- 
alism it cannot be charged with not ral- 
l3ing around its friends,and no matter 
what may be their crimes present a 
solid front in their defense. It matters 
not to them, if they dp thereby assume 
tho responsibility for all the erirainnl 
acts of the guilty ones. A warm, eym. 
pathetic heart is a good thing. Tbe 
more clearly the guilt of the Republi- 
can official is shown the wanner is the 
regard for him in that household. 
Let it bo plainly undeistood that 
there shall be no more trading in re- 
turning boards; no more Federal in- 
terference with elootions in the Hiatcs; 
no more Federal Supervisors of elec- 
tionsjno more Deputy Marshals around 
tbe polling placesjno more Federal Ju- 
diciary usurpations in the States; no 
more bayonet interfa.reuce with State 
Legislatures; no more terrorizing by 
parlizan Federal Judges; no more of 
Johnny Davenport operations—but let 
the sovereign people elect whom they 
wish to rule over them. This or worse 1 
These evils were nil born of Radical 
R^publieanisaj. A baautiful exhibit, for 
the party of "high moral ideas I'! Oh 
what a den of moral leprosy this Re- 
publican party is. 
The course of Dr. Moffett in tho 
House of Delegates is quite inexplioa 
ble. As to our "nimble" representa- 
tive it is not so. At the February terra 
of our County Court Dr. Moffett ap- 
peared here and made a long speech 
to tho people in favor of the eetiloment 
of the debt question, as passed by the 
Senate and now before the House of 
Delegates. There has been a great 
change in- the Doctor from February 
Court to the present. Then he was 
i decidedly in favor of the settlement, 
but for a week past ho has figured ns 
one of tho leaders of tbe obstruction- 
ists ia tbe House of Delegates. There 
is an inconsistency in this octiou which 
may pnzzlo our representative to ex- 
plain. The record is being carefully 
preserved. 
The snprame effort of patriotism to 
throttle Radical Republican ism, and 
break its holt} upon the reins of gov- 
ernment, will be made in 1880. Tho 
Tho Virginia Confereuoe of the Uni- 
ted Brethren church began its 48th 
session at Mechanicstowu, Maryland, 
on Wednesdaj', February 26lh. Bishop 
Glossbrenntr presiding. 
"I'll fight it out ou this line if it 
tabes all summer," should bo tho 
watchword of every Democrat in Con- 
gress in regard to the repeal of the 
Election 
Reuben N. Harrison is voting with 
the "fillibasters" in the House of Dele- 
gates. Dr. Moffett present but not 
voting. Studying the oyster law pos- 
sibly. 
Wheat.—Harrisonburg prioe $1.00 
Baltimore prices 1.13^ to $1.16J for 
Fa. No. 2 red. Tendency upward. 
Market firm and buoyant. 
Wheat is at last on the up-grade. 
Rives should be spelled Jeffreys. 
The Assembly's Remarkable Session Yes- 
Icnlisj'. 
For the first time in the civil history 
of Virginia the Assembly has held an 
alinight and a Sunday session. 
Tbo minority of the House of Dele- 
gates determined on Saturday last to 
delay, by all possible means, a conclu- 
sion, by vote, on the pending bill, and 
tbe ruling being made that two-thirds 
were needed to call the previous ques- 
tion and force a vote, the debt men, 
having a large majority but less than 
two-thirds, were powerless to stop tbe 
filibustering of the Readjusters. They, 
to carry out their plan, put up several 
leather-lunged members to talk against 
time. This they did with a success 
that gratified the Readjusters and 
made ridiculous tho speakers, their 
agents. 
Worn out at length, nud seeing that 
tbo miuorily would and could pursue 
its tactics for indefinite time, the ma- 
jority yesterday consented to adjourn 
a little afiernooft. 
It is unnecessary for ns to character- 
ize as it deserves the factious course of 
the minority. It is altogether right 
that minorities should be protected 
against majorities, but it is also expec- 
ted that minorities shall not be factious, 
lu ibis case members from Sussex, 
Nsw Kent, Fairfax, Fulaski. Rocking- 
hara, and others, making altogether 
somewhat more than a" third of the 
House, disregarded the public inter- 
ests and defied parliamentary deceney. 
They will have their rowart?; for 
they perform wolf their evil task, and 
it may be said of them, as of a famous 
mythical character: 
•'Their honor rooted in diehonor Blood, 
And faith unfnithfnl kept them falsely true." 
—Eiehmond Slate, of Monday. 
Tho President of tbe United States q 
has vetoed tbo Chinese loimigration 
bill, the vetoe being sustained in the c( 
House of Representatives by a vote of ^ 
109 yeas to 95 nays. The President jj 
gives a full account of tbe bill as it i 
passed the House and was amended in q 
tbe Senate, and couples this with a his- j,. 
tory of tbe so called Burlingaine treaty 
and a discription of the articles in it to 
which the bill under consideration runs tf 
counter. He contends that when this r| 
supplementary treaty was negotiated, w 
ia 1868, our country had already had ff 
a considerable experience in Chinese • 
immigration, "and tbe advantages and ^ 
inconveniences felt or feared therefrom ^ 
had become more or less manifest, bat 
they dictated no stipulations on the N 
subject to be incorporated in tbe trea- 
ty. On the contrary, the Burlingame 
treaty had but two objects, one to pre- 
vent the influx of a coolie, or involunta- c 
ry immigration, the other to secure the ^ 
protection of Chinese in America, ' 
Americans in China being already pro- n 
tected by the treaty of 1858, to which ^ 
Burlingarne's treaty was aupplemen- ' 
tary. "Up to this time,'the President ^ 
says, "our uncovenanted hospitality to D 
immigration; our fearless liberty of cili- r 
zenahip; our equal and comprehensive ( 
justiao to all inhabitants, whether they ^ 
abjured their foreign nationality or * 
not; our civil freedom and our roligi- ' 
ous toleration, bad made all comers ' 
welcome, and under these protections ' 
the Chinese in considerable numbers ( 
had made their lodgment upon our ' 
soil." Tbe treaty gave full protection f 
to Chinese on our soil, and reciprocal 1 
ly renewed the same degree of liberty 
and privileges to our merchants and 
missionaries in China, and the Presi- 
dent is "convinced that whatever inju- 
ry might in any quarter or by auy in- 
terest be supposed to require an in- 
stant sappressiou of further immigra- 
tion from China, no reasons can re- 
quire the immediate withdrawal of 
our treaty protection from tbe Chinese 
already in this country, and no cir- 
cumstances can tolerate an exposure of 
our citizens in China, merchants and 
missionaries, to the consequences of so 
sudden an abrogation of their treaty 
protection." There is no precedent 
for the abrogation of a treaty or part 
of a treaty by act of Congress, but the 
i President says that it is a principle in 
international law "that a denunciation 
of a part of a treaty, not made by tbe 
i terms of tbe treaty itself separate from 
tbe rest, is a denanciatiou of tbe whole 
. treaty. As the other high contracting 
party has entered into no treaty obli- 
' gutions except such as include tho part 
denounced, tbe denanoiatioa by one 
party of tbe part necessarilv liberates 
tbe other party from the whole treaty." 
Ia other words, the effect of an amend- 
 mont which was made to the Chinese 
> exclusion bill as originally introduced, 
requiring the goverment to notify the 
Cuinese Emperor of the abrogation of 
articles 5 and 6 of tbe Burlingame 
treaty, would be sueb, if the bill were 
to bozome a law, as to involve not on- 
ly tho abrogation of the whole Burlin- 
game treaty, but also of the treaties of 
1858, to which it was enpplementary, 
and from which all the protection that 
Americans have in China is derived, 
y The President does not deny that there 
3 is serious discontent on the Paoific 
coast, and grave causes for it in tho 
' Chinese immigration, and be says that 
0 this is and oaght to be a subject of 
' consideration and diplomacy, as it is 
^ our natural policy to secure , ourselves 
3 against a larger'and more rapid infu 
' sion of this foreign race "than our sys- 
'» tem of industry and society can take 
3 up and assimilate withe ease and safe 
0 ty." Ho says that the Chinese gov- 
'* ernmont, "ruling a polite and sensi- 
l
' tive people, distinguished by a high 
sense of national pride," may be trust- 
9 ed to meet us half way in these neces- 
^ sary new araugements. In the mean 
r time the people on the Pacifiic coast 
have no cause for immediate aopre- 
•
t honsion pending the negotiations now 
3 being made. There is such a reces- 
sion in the flow of emigration from 
n China, shown, as tbe President says, 
by trustworthy otatistics, that it is nut 
likely that Eny "new feature of disoon- 
tent or disturbance' among tbe eoia- 
muuities directly affected" will be in- 
^ traduced. But, even if there were 
5
" danger of suoh disturbances, it would 
9
- not be so inoorivenieut to "tbo wider 
5i and more permanent interests of tba 
f" conntry," the President thinks, "as the 
ir summary disturbance of our existing 
16 treaties with China." The faith of tho 
l
'- nation is involved, as well ns its fnter- 
f- est and policy, and, the message con- 
,r eludes, "our history gives little occa- 
sion for any reproach in this regard," 
and in asking the renewed attention of 
Congress to thia bill tho President 
feels persuaded "that- their action will 
maintain the public duty and the pub- 
lic honor." 
Judge Rlreti' Court. 
In Danville, on lost Wednesday, the 
Grand Jury in Judge Rivoa' Conrt in- 
dicted tho judges of tbe courts of five 
counties—namely, J. D. Coles, of Pitt- 
sylvania; a. J. Mullins, of Henry; G. 
H. Barnard, of Franklin; gem. G. Sta- 
ples, of Patrick; and T. T. Bouldin, of 
Obarlotte, 'The indictments were made 
in accordance with instructions from 
Judge Rives, who, in answer to the 
question from the Jury, "What ia to be I 
taken as evidence of orimiuul intent?" 
replied that if it wore proved that there 
were negroes in a county competent 
for jury service, and that the county 
judge bad not had any negroes on bis 
juries, that was sufficient evidence of 
criminal intent. 
TRIBUTR OP RKSPECT. 
At % regular meeting of Mt. Cmwfonl Council. No 19, Frlemle «l Tempcrancv, held March 1, 1879. the following preamble and reaolutiona wore preeeutcd by the Oomniltteo appointed to propoae them, and 
unanirooiie y adopted: WHKncAn, Our heartn have been pained by tho sad inteillgenco of the death of oar aged and beloved eia. ter, Mre. Mamnda Pbktz. who departed thin life Februrry 22d. 1879. Tbereforo Resolved, That in the death of Sinter Pentr., our Coltocll )>an lost an aenociate member who wan highly 
esteemed for her Christian virtues; for the interest 
she manifested in tho cause of Temperance; as a seal- 
ous snd conaintnnl member of the Church, a respect- 
ed ami quiet neighbor, and a devoted wife and moth- 
er} and her deeds of love will bo long rernemhered by those who were nasociatod with her in acts of be- 
novolenco and charily. Resolved, That as we bow with humble submission to the will of Him "who doetb all things well," we 
earneSlly trust that this dispensation of Providence 
trtay redound to the good of alt who rnoutn her de- parture, and that the Great Itead of the Church may 
enable us to follow her, ns she followed Christ. Resolved, That we louder to tho family of our dc- 
ceased sister our cdrdolence in their bnrtr of be- 
reavement, And drop with thorn the "sympathizing 
toaf" in aftoctionate remembrance of her who has 
"entered into the rest that remainoth to tho people of God." Resolved, That the members of the Council wear 
the usual badge of mourning for thirty days. Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions be sent to tho family of our late sister, and a topy be sent to (be OLb Commonwealth and "PrUnd of Temper- 
ance/* with a request lor them to publish the same. WM. E. SHINN1CK,) Henry O N KILL, ! Committee. Jacob v. laoo, ) 
New Advertisements. 
REAL ESTATE, 
FXjnQXjXo S-A-X-iTD 
SO PROCESS SERVED AND AS ATTEMPT MADE ~ W'0 " ,U0 PCOpl 0
•to POSTPONE TILL NOVEMBER fsolved, Th»t tho c hors of tho Cotincll o«r o iioim h ro iil a[Special Deapatoh to the N. Y. World.) a iro , l I o oa nll a o a
TUNVir r.P Va TVTnrnti 1  Tim or. to tho family of oar laic alator, and a ropy bo aont to DA ILLE, ra., JYiaron i. —1110 ex- (he OLb CoimohWr.iLTn a d "Pri.nd hf Tomper- 
Clteruent nsre over Judge Rives S IDSUlt u c, ' *l oa co i n a o a
to Virginia continues unabated. The RENa/o-Nnu?'j co itt«. 
Marshal is nfrnid to arrest the judges J o ii , l u, |  
and says ho will not send process for 
them, but when they are ready for e  ertlSCine ts, 
It is certain that not one of them will LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE CJiib K im Land. 
appear until brought hero under ar- —■—  
rest. The judges end their friends HENRY A. CONVERSE, 
desire the arrest to be made at once. a,t 
Judge Cireen bas just come back from harrisonbtjrg. va.. 
Richmond, whither he Went to Confer Will give apeclal attention td tho collection of debts 
'ti n n j t • i a due from parties reaiding in any part of the United with tbe governor and Legislature. States or olsowhore. Office in Old Clerk's Office 
It is certain that Virginia will rise to B'S'KT^^oborRor. 1st N.tionM n.nk,- 
tbe occasion and the best legal talent o. m. Efflnger, i>ry G<A>ds,^«f. marchodt 
of tbe State will be employed to test c A H/TTTVT n' toA Torro-KT 
the constitutionality and right of this U JuJ-i «.• ItAiiBSHJJM, 
grievous assault upon her dignity and Toaoiior of aiueio, 
authority. It is understood that Judge —and- 
Rives and District-Attorney Lurty Ar*O TXJ iKTjluH, 
will not be ready for trial, and they E««peotfnny otrora hi. nerviceo to tho poopio of 
will not permit the issae to bo made m.y bo ad- 
at this term if it can possibly be dr,SBCd marohs-tf 
averted. The Grand Jury must have wtiroinia to wit j—In the clerk's office 
been packed. Thirteen votes were oJtho Co,",t!r' 
needed to indict, and there were thir- John Graham Efflngor compiahmof. 
teen Radicals who voted for and six , „ „ , ' ™ 
r* 4.-1 . i • a. it • Isasc W. Brown and Wm. C Graham Defendants Democrats who voted against the in- ia oao» attach«v. 
dictmenfc. It IS said to bo tt certain Tbo object of this suit Is to subject the land owned 
fact that Judge Rives has been coun- 17 8a,J Is*1*0 w- Brown, situated in the northern por- iijlo a -ni i « & a fl011 of tl10 toxvn o{ HarrisonTnrg, Va., on cast side 6t Belled by oenator Edmunds and At- tho Valley Railroad, and anjolning tbo laudaof Eva 
tnrnnv-flonfiral TJpwAna lino Jonoa and othera, to tbe payment of a noio exe- lo oj rr i/evons. _ catoa by Br wn to aald Effingor for $29,116 n tbo 
hater. Tho cases of the judgeshave latdayof May, ISTS, and due ninety daya a. tor date, 
lienn pnllpfl lint no nn nrrnoto I,,, A u„„n «nd to tho payment of a note executed by aaid Brown O OD called, DUC as o a es s uad bee to Wm. C. Graham tor S':8.28, negctiable nd paya- 
ntade they were marked "No process— bloot FirBt Natkmal Bank, HanianuburR, va., and i » T. - ., , . . „ endoraed by aald Efflngor, aald laat mentioned note Continued. It IS thought, however, being proteatod for non-payment. 
that the Btate will not, fill limit, to a And affldavlt being made that the Defendant, laaae llt i iu D uio Win i BUO D lO W. Brown, la anon-realdenl of Stat  of Virginia,
pOStponemeDt Until -November, tt la ordered that he do appear here within one 
I From a New York World Fditnriai month after duo publication of thla Order, and anawer 
. i"0"*" A lorn world Editorial. the Plaintiff 'a bill or do what ia neceaaary to protect 
It IS not necessary to use strong h'" intoreat, and that a copy of this Order bo pub- 
  . ., .
D
 llahed once a weak for four auccoaslTe wecka In the language 1U regard to tue performances OLD Commonwealtii, a newspaper published in Jbi'r- 
of Judge Rives in Virginio. His own ^nb«rg^»„ and another copy thereof pooled at 1° . ri*#. a 3 i ... flie front Uoor ot the Court House of this county, on pOOplG may be safely loft to deal with the first day of the next term of the County Court of 
the relations of his conduct to tho de- raid cou'lly' j. h'.'sIide, o. c. c. r. o. 
cenoies of the law and the safeguards Lnrty it tarty p (j-Mar a-it, 
of local order in their own community, t-nt-/TTntt r\ k-tr -n.-r-.-rri 
But it concerns the people of New ni . A( ; K (J A K R A IAjK. ' ■Xork to coneider bow long it will be 
before tho mefisnre wliieli tiiio ovtrfinT-- T WILL BtTY GOOD BI.ACK OAX BARE that la Dei o in a u WUIOU in sex raor J[ properly taken and cored according to the fol-
dinary judicial omcer of tbe United lowing dlrectiona, and PAY CASH for It, at tho rate o( 
States Government is trying to apply FIVE DOLLARS PER CORD 
to the commonwealth of Virginia must of 138 feet nie„lircmont, a.HTeredat my (n 
D© applied to the commonwealtii Ot Wiuchoster, Va, and Four Dollars on cars at nny poiut 
"Vnrk Tn fhfl hA«f nf nnr Irnntol- O" (ba the TJ. & O. Railroad from Hancock to Staun- , new -toric. ±0 me Deal OI ou KHOWl- ton. but tho cars mu tb  CARE FULLY and OLOSE- 
, erage and belief no colored persons LY piled and FILLED FULL—all that can be gotten 
KnVA l-ioAn eiiff inrw 4. inthcBff—in order to save freight and cartage hero, haVe been sitting on juries very ro- xYhlcb are so much per car, whether the car contains 
. cently in any of tbe important courts ^ v „ v 
. ui u t ' DIRECTIONS:—Obmufence taking tho Bark as soon | O* tblS Clty^ WblOQ yet contains a very nsitwill peelwell—ruu freely -and bo sure to take 
respectable colored population. If this ^tb"yo^b^TZXtiS, 
Virginia abstractionist IS right in his oil bark, which i» miBtly rose; the burk Bhould nol 
ponntrnnHnn nf tlio lunr if in 1 b a .1 „ f,, bo broken np too nmch, and must hoof average c sirucno  OI me law It IS tne fluty tbickuess aa the heavy butt bark by itself will not. be 
. of Judgre Cboate to see to it that Judue bought at full price, tuf. outside of the bark 
v.... „t ^ n, t -, r , J MOST ALWAYS BE EF.PT OF. A good way Is to , Van -oruot, J udge Lonohne and Judge rest one end on the log, with ou'tsido up. wtfieh wil 
, Ssdgwiek are indicted without loss Of prevent itBOUrUag, also protect tho iuHide from flu 1
.. 
0 weather, which being tho part nsod. must be kopi 
_ lime. bvigbt. and not allowed to cet wet or raonld. whicl 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE Aak 
Near HarriRonbnrg. HuM I will offer for sale at Public Am-iioit, at the front door of the Court-houae nf nockingham Countr.on SATURDAY, THR fixn DAY OK MARCH. 1879, at I 
o'clock, 1'. M., 1'40 Acres and H Polra of L.nnd, lying on the Rawley Springs Road, one-half mile west 
of Harrisonburg. Said tract is compo<R-d of two ori- ginal tracts, one of 40 Acres, purcbased by tho un- dersigned o! J. J. Miller, Esq.; the other, cbntignous to tho first, purchased by tho undersigned of J. a. 
Locwenbach, containing 80 Acres and 9 Poles. There is npon tho flrat-unmed tract a Stone Hou^e 
and some Outbuildings, and upon the second nairftd tract a good never-failing Well of Water, btlt Ho build- ings. There is upon thia tract abunaant wood tor firewood and fencing. Tbcsu tracts will bo sold together In gross; or in parcels to suit purchasers. Together they Inake a desirable farm, or, in parcels, would be raluablo as 
towii 8 101,1 0r 1>,u'turage ^ persons residing in The sill* of those lands to bo subject to ratlflcatloif by the Circuit Court of Rockingbarn in the Chancery 
cause theieln ponding, In style: Wm. Williams, Ac., 
vb. J. N. Gordon. TERMS.—Ton per conti of purcbaBo money cash in hand, on or conflrmallbn ct aslo, tbo residue in three 
equal alinnal iUHtalrnonts. bearing intoreat from day 
of sale, the purchaser or pnrchaflera to giro bonds 
with good personal aecnrlty, and tho title to be re- 
tained as ultimate security. i febSMMs J. N.OORDOJr. 
PUBLIC SALE 
HENRY A. CONVERSE, 
^ttOriX©37- 6Lt 
HARRISONBURG. VA.. Will give Bpccial attention to the collection of debts dne from parties reBiding in any part of the United 'uilding, socohd story. HeferK to A. E. Ilonoberger, let National Bank; O. M D ffcds. Ai srchr»-4
SAMUEL H. RALSTON^ 
Toaolier of MuhIo, 
—AND- 
lNrXDn.
Res ectfull  ffers is ser ices t t e e le f Harrisonburg and Uockiugham County. Post office—Harrisonburg, where he ay be ad- dressed. marcb6-tf 
Virgi   hin  '   
of the Circuit Court of Rockingham CoHnty/ 
ou tho 20th day of February, A. D., 1879. 
J  ra a  ffl r. Co la uui!. 
va. 
 Base .  . a ,... . t
IN CDtAVCKUt ON ATTACHMKNt. 
ho object of this suit Is to subject tbe land o ned by said Isaac W. Bro n, situated in tho northern por- (ion of tho town of Harrisonburg, Va., on oast side 6t 
o m h n s line Jones and otbei-s, to the payment of a nose exe- 
cuted by said Brown to said Effingor for $29.96 on the Is  d  1878 n s l e
and to tbe payment of a note executi-d by said Brown to m. C. Graham for $-18.28, negctiable and paya- ble ot First atk al ank, arrisonburg. Va., and s  s i & , s i l st ti ti  r t ste  f r - t. And affidavit being mudo that the Defendant, Isaac W. Brown, Is a non-resident of tho State of Virginia, I i« o
month after due publication of this Order, and anawer o tiff s s o Bsbis interest, and that a copy of this rder bo pub- lished once a week for four succoflsive weeks in the ld o on ealth, a ne spaper published in Hafr- 
rlsonburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at d d f n o
said couuly. Tester J. H. 81IUE, C. C. C. R.O. Lurty & Lnrty p Mar 6-4t. 
On Saturday last a Harrisburg oler- 
gyman married a Western couple in a 
sleeping-car while it was being shifted 
from one track to another. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
Married.—There was a very pleas- 
ant marriage at the residence of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. John D. Zirkle, 
on Thursday morning, Feb. 27, 1879, 
at 11^ o'clock. The oontraotiug par- 
ties were Miss Mattie O. Zirkle, of 
New Market, Va., nnd Dr. Isaac H. 
Trimble, Monterey, Vs.. A number of 
the bride's relatives, and several of her 
fight will be relentless and bitter. It the Kr0Qm'B friend5' wer° fTT' . t,... ... uo u Lic j.o TJje ceremony wae performed by her 
will bo a hfo-ahd-deatb straggle. Re- pft8tor) Rqv J. A. Suyder.—Shenandoah 
pnblioan usurpation will adopt any ex- 
pedient to preserve its grasp on pow- 
er, and the conservative elements of 
the country mast rally for the over- 
throw of the monster. If patriotism 
loses the fight, the snn of liberty will 
have act forever oa this continent. 
Radicalism has ever been the foe of 
liberty and right and justice. 
Never ia the history of this conntry 
was it as important as now that a 
Democratic daily newspaper should be 
maintained at the Federal Capital. 
The most piquant, freshest, brightest 
Democratio daily over published iu 
Washington is the Post, aud wo hope 
that every Democrat in the land will 
unite in its support. Price of sub- 
soription for tbe daily is 60 cents a 
mouth, or eight dollars a year. We 
are nearing thooampaigu of 1880 and 
Democratu should know what is going 
Val/ey, 2Stk. 
Death of an Old'Citizen.— On Feb, 
26, ISfS, at his residence, near New 
Market Depot, Mr. George Kipps de- 
:
 parted this life, after a short Hlaess; 
aged ninety-two years,and twelve days, 
He was the oldest man ia this com- 
munity. 
On fast Sun day a week ago, bis' sis- 
ter diet}, in tbe eighty-seventh year of 
her age. He has two brothers still 
living, one of whom was a soldier ia 
the war of 1812.—Skenandoah Valley, 
28/Ar 
Tbe Virginia conservative democrat- 
io State oomraittee held a meeting in 
Riebmond Tuesday night to discuse 
tbe best measutes to meet tbe issues 
presented by the new party of read- 
jnators. 
John Bush, of Stenbenville, Brad- 
ford county, Pa., wants to know who 
he is Ae advertised that be was stol- 
en thirty years ago, when a child, from 
Timkhanuook. 
Report of i&e RWte*' InvesUgatlng Com- 
mUtee. 
Tbe majority report of this Commit- 
tee was submitted to Congress on Sat- 
urday. It asserts that tbe evidence 
fully sastaitis the charge that the re- 
turns both in Loaisiana and Florida 
were changed after they.were made 
out, so as to reverse tbe vote of the 
State as first cast :&t the polls and to 
elect, through the manipulation of tbe 
roturniag boards; J#r. Hayes instead 
of Mr. Tilden President of tbe United 
Stutes. The report show o that tho tes- 
timony which proves this conolnsively 
comes for the most part from offioials 
who were a party to- the fraud and of 
course tbo political opponents of Mr. 
Tilden. The evidence is very volnmi- 
uous bat cumulative on that and oth- 
er important eollotoral points. Tbe 
report shows that about every person 
of high' or low degree who was con- 
cerned in these fraads has been re- 
warded by an office by order of the 
PtesidbntL In most instances be has 
made the personal appointments. 
Mrs. Barbee, widow of RusBell Bar- 
bee, and mother of tbe celebrated soulp- 
tor, Wm. Barbee, died last week at 
(ho residence of her son-in-law, in 
Rappahannook county. She had at- 
tained to a good old age.—Page Cow • 
ter, Feb. 27th. 
— ^•♦•^ 
Solomon Newton, u respected citizen 
of Milford, Pu., died at Milford Friday 
morning in tho 76tb year of his age. 
He loaves five sisters and two brothurs, 
whose ages uggrrgalo 505 years. 
Go to McCeney's. 
John Wallace's Bar, under Sfotswood 
HotSL—The favorite renort of the citizens 
of liockingham for Pure Wines and Utjuors, 
by the drink, pint, quarter galiou. 
It you want clothing cheap, made in Phi- 
ladelphia style, and out of a new style of 
g-oorta-, go see HARPER, WananralJer's agent. 
He has his spring stock of samples. Auy 
one who needs a suit will be well paid to 
look at Harper's goods. 
P. 8.—If you have any Scouring or Re- 
pairing to do, you can get a firBt-»clasti job 
done by C. N. HarfEr. New work made in 
latest style, and fits warranted. 
Thankful for past favors, I ask the public 
generally to give me a call, on German 
^treet, near the jail. inarchO 
By UnlveiNaf Accord, 
AVer's Cathartic Pills are the best of 
all purgatives for family use. They are the 
product of long, laborious, and successful 
chemical investigation, and their extensive 
use, by Physicians in their practice, and by 
all civilized nations, proves them the best 
and moat effectual purgative Pill that med- 
ical science can devise. Being purely vege- 
table no harm can arise from their use. In 
ntrinsic value and curative powers no other 
Pills can'be compared witb them, and- every 
person, knowing their virtues, will employ 
them, when needed. They keep the system 
in perfect order, and maintaih in healthy 
action the whole machinery of life. Mild, 
searching and effectual, they are specially 
adapted to tho ndeds of the digestive appa- 
ratue, derangements of which they prevent 
and cure, if timely taken. They are the 
best and safest physic tb1 employ for chil- 
dren and weakened constttutions, where a 
mild, but effectual cathartic is required. 
For Sam by all Dealers- (5) 
For Sick or Nervous Hkadaciie, costive 
habits, inactive liver and to ward off malari- 
al fevers "Dr. Swayne's Tar and Sars^rilla 
Pill a" art very effective. They act gently,- 
without any griping or unpleaasnt sensation 
whatever, leaving Ao bad effects, as is- the 
case with blue mass or calomel. Prepared 
only by Dr. Swnyne & Son, Philadelphia', 
and sold at 36 cents a box by all leading 
druggists in Harrisonburg, 
Frew Eminent 1>V. U. C. Clark, Osno- 
go, N. t. 
I have made sufficient experiment of Col- 
den's Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef and 
Tonic Invigorator, to enable me to say it is 
by far the best of all tho preparations of the 
kind (FOOD AND TONIC) that I have ever used. 
To tha sufferer from chronic diseases, or the 
eonvaiuBCent,- it is invaluable, being both 
noarishhig and strengtbening. Sold by ail 
druggists. march d-lm 
Feb. 20, 1879, by tho Rev. D. Doffermirs. Philip W. Gray, of Page couuty, ami N. Currlo Jouklna, of Rockingham. 
Fob. 8S. 1870, by Rev. H. Wetzel, Josnph M. Hnr- 
uluo. of Shouaudoah, and Msry B. Fanahir, of Rock- iughain. 
XDXEIXD. 
Ou tha ovcuiug of Fobruary 21, 1879/araoie, dftugh* tor of Jesus II. and Mary Hluvon, of Moutvrey, Uifdi- bud county. V*. tih* w*m a little over aix yeure old, I mul w uh u nimuber of the Hubbalh-scUuol ot iho M03. 1 Uuuj ProubyUrlau Church. 
I WILL BUY GOOD BLACK OAK BARK thst Is properly taken and cored nccording to the fol- l i  ir ti s,    f r it, t t e r t  f 
FIVE DOLLARS PER CORD 
of 128 feet measure ent, delivered at y mllYs In n e  a n
ou tha the B. ft O. Railroad from Hancock to Staun- t ; but tbo cars mu^t bo CAREFULLY and CLOSE- 
 il   ll    In tbem in order to save freight and cartage hero, 
tfliicb are so uch per car, hether the car contains 
ranch or mfrav 
I I : braraen'ce ta i  t  ar  as s  
a   will l well n l  t t
the bark from the upper part of the tree and limbs, for the young bark ia more fleshy and better than tho li r , i is ostl  r s; t  ar sho l  H6t be broken up too nmch, and must be of average 
tbickuess as the heavy butt bark,by Itself will not. be t at f ll rice. THE OUTSIDE OF TUE BARK OST AL AYS BE SEPT UP. A good way Is to 
rest one end on tho log, ith ou'tMdo up, Moh ill prevent its curling, also protect the iusido from the lifte , Ri e tr h , g h injures Its strength and color, the all-important parts. Tho Bark must not bo brought in until cured 
enough to stack up closely—nor when wet or damp, for it will not keep—as we have to pile it when re- 
ceived. GERMAN SMITH. WineheBter, Va., Fob. 26, 1879. [Mar C-dm 
GARDEN SEEDS 
I HAVE RECEIVED MY STOCK OF FRESH AND GENUINE 
VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS, 
Which I can recommend as true to name, embracing 
all varieties. For sale at 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
DENTINE. 
IN PURSUANCR OF A DECREE RENDERED BY the Circuit Court of Rockinghnra County, Vir- ginia, on the 29th day »f January, 1879, In tike ctae of Margerei Totfnley fs. Mary Tooraey, &c., I, as Special Coiiimissioner in said cause, will proceed to sell al public sale, ou 
SATURDAY, the 29th DAY of BfAft'CH, 1879, 
a tract of 30acres of hufff on Cub Run in said Comity, 
about 7 miles Easto Harrisonburg, near the Rock- ingham turnpike, formerly owned by Jeremiah Toomoy, and adjoining the lands of Wm. Kooutz, Mr. Brltt, John Hoffman, and others. This sale will bd 
made at the front door of the Court-house, in Uaffl- 
sonburg, and upon the following terms to-wit: 86 
much cash In hand as wllf p6y tho roRts of suit and 
sale and tho balance upon a cfcdit of six, twelve, 
eighteen and twenty-four months, iho purchaser to giVc bonds with approved Security for the deferred payments, bearing interest from the clay of sale, and; the title will be rcfoiuoJ ae-ultimate security, feb 27-4w. G. tv. BERLIN, Com'r. 
First Class Suburban Property 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 
I offer that NEW and dcftrable property of mine, situated en tho Mwv- Harrlaoflbirrg and Warm Spring Turnpike, just outside of the corporation of Horrison- burg, and iusido of toll gate, (no corporation tax not toll to pay,) containing 10 Acres, fbr $2,700 cash, or for $3,000, on tbe following conditions, viz: $1,000 in 
cash, the balance in two equal paymenta, 9 and 18 
months, bearing 6 per cent, interest, tbe purchaser 
executing bondB, without security, and forfeiting tlt'd property in case all the purchase money is not paid- 
sixty days after the maturity of the eighUeu month bond. Or, I win exchange tbe properly for desirable Harrisonburg property, giving or receiving differ-' 
ence, If any. This property is worth $1,000. It tost 
me, as it stands, $3,700 cash two years ago. It itf first-claSB fn eVery fespect, and too well known to re- quire further description here. My address Is Har- 
risonburg, Va. feb20 1m J. M. DAVIDSON 
PRIVATE SALE 
OF A VERY PRODUCTIVE FARM. 
WE desire to sell privafely our farm eituaTed on 
the east rtkteo# the Sbonandoah River, about three mflos ©Art 61 McGahoysville, containing 
The farm is in a high stato of cultivation, and hak on it a good tenant bouse, large barn, and a young and 
thrifty orchard. It is a very desirable ftdrn—crop* 
well and is well watered. We will ?eU this form at a fair price and upon essy terms. W. B. Tancey, who lives about three qjiles below the farm, will take pleasure in showing the 
same to any one dcftiTlng to pprchase. C. A1. Vnncey 
st his office In Hairitfotfbuvg, will furnish persons de- 
siring to purchase with aU the information uecossary 
as to terras. 
aortt 18 1878-tf W. B. tt C. A. YANCEY. 
A Splendid Chance 
FOR PERSONS WISHING TO 
SECURE A HOMESTEAD, 
Two Splcudid iuildiirg Lots, 
' Fronilng 9'JxG7 feet, on the most prominent thof-' 
i ougbfaie in Harrisonburg—running back 700 feet, if : desired. Terms easy. Those LmIh are, in truth, tho best Building Lots now in market. For further par-" 
. ticulars inquire at THIS OFFICE. P. S. —The one Lot may contain 1*^ Acres, tho 
^ other 1)4 or quite. Any one wishing to purchase had better call soon, as they will probably sell quite' 
' readily. Ihbl3-lm 
FOR SALE. 
1 COMFORTABLE TWO-STORY FRAME .SBflBfl DWELLING, coutainlng six rooms; Acre Lot; Fruit nnd Shade Trees; good Cistern; located 300' yards north of depot. Price $8JO. A bargain. For further information apply at 
nov7-tf THIS OFFICE. 
FOIt —House and Lot, well lev 
cated, convenient to businesfi, in Harrisonburg. Comfortable builrang—six rooms bedides kitchen. 
Guaranteed to be freo from all hurtful ingredients. It heals arni hardens diseased and tender gums, arrests decay, cures 8or«i9 irv tho mouth, speedily removes tartar and sctfrf, mid leaves a pleasant, aromatic taste in the mouth. Prepared and sold wholesale and re- 
tall by 
JAMES L. AYIS, Druggist. 
SOP. 
i have just received the largest slock of fbilot Soaps 
over brought to tho Valley. 1 have a good articl o for 10 cents & cake—tho largest piece of Soap ever offered lor £0 cents; Call and examine my stock. 
JAMES t. AVIS, Druggist. 
BUTTERCOLOB 
It glVoa a pure, rich color, and adds greatly to the 
value of Butter. It imparts no taste or smell, is pure, perraaueut and economical, and as harmless as salt. For sale at 
JAMES L. AVIS" Drug Store. 
OIL. 
Water in yard; lothttgoj fruit plenty. Terms very" 
easy. Price $1,200-long payments. Apply, (If you- 
mean business.) to the'C'WiiMonwealth Ovfice. No28-tf. 
VrRGrNlA, TO WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICR 
of tbo Circuit Court of Rockingham County,' 
on the 14th day of February, A. D., 1879: 
J. 8. Harusborger Admiuistrator c. t. a. of Joshua Pence, •   .Complainant. 
vs. Sarah E. Wolfe. Joseph W. Winsborongh and Martha' J. his wife, C. M. K-illina and Sftrah F. Killian his 
wife, Whitfleld PonCo," Elizabeth Pebce, Samuel J. Pence, Rttfun M. ihsnrie. Polycarp M. Pence anil Laura Ri Pence, the last four iufautB, and D. H. Leo' Matt^, ynardiHuad lAum of enui iiiimts,..., .Dolts. 
m CIItanCEBY. 
The objoCt df this suit is to rocbVer bf Sarah E. Wolfe the sum of $1463 23, with interest on $1292.22. part thereof from February 19th, 1879, till paid, amV 
to enforce the vendor's lion on the hoaso and lot in' McG'aheyvllle, Va., for the above amount due to the 
estate of J'oehuaPence, dee'd, which Lbuse and lot- 
was conveyed by Dr. Jbseph W. Winsborongh nud 
wife to John T. Pence by deed of date the 5th of Au- gust, 1871, recorded Deed Book 8, page 664, in the' County Clerk's office bf Rockingham Couutj, Va. And affidavit being made that Joseph W. Wins- borough and Maithu J. bis wife, and Whitfiehl Pence, 
are uou-resideuls Of the State of Virginia, it is ordered 
that they do appear Lbre within one month after due: publication of this Order, and answer the Plaintiffs' bill or do What is necessary to protect their interest 
and that a copy of this Order be published once a 
week for four successive weeks In the Old Common-' 
wealth, a nwwspapea published iu Harrisonburg, Va.. aud another copy thereof posted at the frontdoor 
of the Court-Home of this couhty, ou the first day off 
the next term of the County CoUrffof said county. Testp- J. H. SHUE, C. 0. C. B. C. J. S. Harnsberger p. q.—feb 28 4t. 
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of tho Circuit Court of Rcckingham Couuty, 
on the 14th day of February, A. D., 1879: 
John L. Farmer, Mary. E. Farmer,^ Emily J. farmer, Daniel L. Eversole, Koson Emory Eversolo and.Eliza- beth Evorsole,.... •   Complainants. 
I keup on hand West's 110 degree Coal Oil, and- West's Aladdiu OH. If you want' Pure Coal Oil, give 
mo a cair. v 
JAMES L; AVIS, Drutrgist. 
MINTS. 
I ani'SoI'o Agent for Rockingham County for the sale 
of the only Spicily Pure Mixed Paints iu the market. They have been used In great qn'mtities in Harrison- burg, aud olhter porttonaof Roeklugham County, and have proven tbemselves superibKto LEAD* AND OIL OR ANY OTHER PAINT bOLil. Call aud see the testimonials from the great number of people in this Oounty who have usud itr. For sale only at 
JAMES L AVIS' Drug Store. 
ma rob 6  
Ocyi»xnIiiHsioiioi*'i8 IVotleo. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, Haurisonuuhu, Va., February 15tb, 1879, 
Tc W. M. Logan, John W. Keller, Ann alias Nancy Keller his wife, William Bilhimor, P. A. Dunn, 3. A. Coffmann guardian of Erasmus Coffmau aud Dewiit 
and Mary R. Coffiuan, Erasmus and Dowitt Coffman, Jr., aud Mary R. Coffman. Take notice, that ou the 
19th DAY OF MARCH, 1879, 
between tbe hours of 7 A. M. and C P. M., I shall pro- 
ceed, at my office in Harrisonburg, Vs., pursuant to 
a decree of the Circuit ConrL rendered February 8, 1879, iu tbo Chancery Cause of W. Ht Logsu vs. John W. Keller, Ac., to ascertain and report tbe liens ou 
the property in the bill aud proceedings nieutiouod, 
aud the order of their priorities, aud such other mat- ters as auy party in interest may in writing request. Yoh are further notified that by the lerine of said decree this notice puVdlehed for four successive weeks iu one of tho Hafrisonhit-rg m-wnpapers shall bo 
oquivaleat to personal service of notice. Givcu under my band hh CommiHslruor in Chan- 
cery, the day aud year aforesaid. JT. A. DAINGERFIELD, feb 20-41. Cumuiiasiuner. 
Queens ware—a bufebio* £ot at bot- tuu prices. 
oc24 JOHN 8. LEWIS. 
V VATS, bPRiNG bTYLBH JUNT KETLIVKD, 
11 My L. M. kWJiZtU A duN. 
Jacob L. Cook, W. S. Lingle aud the unkown heirs of Phillip H. Liuglo, dee'd, as parties unknown,.. .Defts. 
IK CHAMCXiBYV 
Tbo object of tbiTsuit ia to heVe thd lands assigned 
and partitioned to tbo heirs of Jacob Lingle and Eliza- beth, his wife, of the John Harnsberger Home Farm' 
sold and tbe proccbdH thdrdof distributed between 
the parties thereto entitled. Mrs. Elizabeth Lingle 
was a Hister of John Harnsberger, dee'd late of the County of Rockingham, Va. Said laud adjoins the lands of Jdrcmlkh HsmBherger and others, in the Eastern part of skid couuty. And affidavit being made that the Defendants are 
uou.rt'sideuts of tho State of Virginia, it is ordered4 that they do appear here within one month after dub publication of this Order, and answer the Plaintiffs* bill or do what is necessary to protect their liicweat' 
aud that a copy of this Order be published once a4 
week for four sucoessivo ws< k in the Old CoMmok-* 
wealth, a uewHpapor puHished in Harrisonburg. Va., and anolhor copy thereof posted at the front door ot the Court House of this county, on- the first day of tho next term ot tho Oounty Court Of said 
county. Testa;1 
, J. H. SHUE, 0. C. C. R.O. J. 8. Harnsborger p. a.—feb 20-41. 
Commission©*^' IVotic©. 
(N EOHOE W; LUTZ AND4 WIFE jr ys. GEO. F. FUNRHOUSEB'S, AJDM'R, &c. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. 
Gomuishiomer'S Officjc, 1 HaxbiAombubo, Va , Fob. 10,1879. | The Court doth adjudge, order and decree thai thia 
rails » bo referred to a Master Coromisaioner of thia' Cf urt. with instructions to examine, slate aud aettla 
tbe following accounts, to wit: 1st. An scoouut of tbo real and personal estate of George F. Funkhouser, deo'd, 2d. An aedount of the debts of said decedent, and the order of their priorities 3d. Aby other sccount which any party may re. quire, or tbe CommisBionor may deem of importance. The parties to the above entitled cause, and all 
others interested therein, are hereby notified that 1 have fixed on FRIDAY, MARCH 7th, 1879, at my 
office, in IlarriBonburg. Va.. as the time and place of.1 
taking tho foregoing accounts, when and where they* 
will attend and protect their respective interests. Given under my hand as Oormulsalouor in Chauoery 
this 10th day of February. 1879. PENDLETON BRYAN. C. O. John E. & O. B. Roller, p q febl3 it 
VEW LOT or 
nTITTI^Tl crox^oii ED AND FOR BALE BY . JOHN B. LEW 18. 
Commonwealth 
tlnrrisonbar^, Va., t s s March 9.1879. 
PUBLIRUKD EVE&Y Til V HSDA V DT 
SMITH & DELANY. 
Trnnx of Subscript Ion : 
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR; $1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
No paper sent out of RoekinRham countr. un- less paid for In advance. The money mnat accompa- 
ny Hie order for the paper. All anbscrlptiona out of the county will he discontinued promplly at {lie ct- piratlou of the time paid for. 
A.d'vertTslnB ITatost 
I tqnare itenllneaoflhlatyp«,)onelnaertlon, SI.CO 
1 •• each auhsequont insorlion  CO 
J •• one year  1C.0C 
'* six mouths   6,00 
Yes rlt ADrxirtisEsntrrrs SIO for the first aqnare and 
$6.10 for each additional square per year. 
PayrcsaioNai. Oanna tl.00 a linepdr year. For five 
lines or less SS per year. 
Hnsiniss Norioaf 1<1 cents phr line, each Insertion. 
Large sdvertisementstaken upon contract. 
AlladTertiatugbllls duo tn advance. Yearly advorll 
sera discontinuing before the close of the year, will 
be charged transient rates. 
r.aosL AhVERTtsntd charged at transient rates, and 
b'lls for same forwarded to principals in Chancery 
causes promptly on first insertion. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
On Wednesday night of last week the 
houfie belonging to the estate of Mrs. Mary 
Mahonfiy, dee'd, located near the B. & O. U. 
U. depot in this place, was burned to the 
The reyival meetings at Andrew Chapel, 
under the ministration of Ke^.Wm Q. Rggie- 
ston,still continue, and there is no abatement 
of the zeal which lias for several weeks 
marked these interesting meetings. LTp lo and 
including Sunday night ninety-two peni- 
tents have presented themselTes at the aftar, 
of whom seCenty-six have made a profession 
of religion. Fifty nine iiare connected tbeuf- 
selves with the M. E. Church, South. 
The pastor, Mr. Eggieston, will probably 
be uoable to attend the Annual Conference, 
which began its session yesterday (Wednes- 
day) at Salen., Uoanoko county, Va,, iff con- 
sequence of the revival in the church here. 
Monday was the day for himself and the lay 
delegates of this district to leave, bnlall 
that we heard of as going were Sam'l Swlti 
er, of Mt. Crawford, as alternate for J. T. 
Logan, of this place ) J. P. Houck, of Slieu. 
andoah Iron Works station; and Kev. Jos. 
Funkhouserof Keczietown, as alternate for 
Wm. Milnes, Jr. The meellng at Andrew 
Chapel will be continued throughout this 
week. 
The revival meetings at the Presbyterian 
church, Rev. J. Rice Bowman, D. D. pastor, 
will also be continued during this week, un 
der the ministrations di Dr. Bowman. A 
very lively interest is manifested by (he 
congregation, as well as by others wiio fife 
exhibiting much concern upon the subject 
of religion. 
The Lenten services continue daily at Em- 
manuel P. E. Churdlf, conducted by the Hec 
tor, Rev. David t^arr. On Monday, Tuesday 
Mokust, February M, 1879. 
SENATE. 
SenaUv Bland in tb« chair. 
. ,   — "
e
- un Monday, Tuesday ground. The house was occupied at the Rnd Thursday of eacli week dUrilfff Leut 
limn hv llin famHir e\f (la/\rorgx T^naaoll VrvnA ....... ... ti e by the f ily of Qeor e Rus ali. Ho e 
of the family were at home. Mrs. R. was 
out milking her cows, and Mr. R. was at his 
rtable attending to his horses. How the Ore 
originated ia not known, but it is supposed 
that it caught in some way from a coal oil 
lamp. Nothing was saved of any value ex. 
cept a sewing machine. The house was 
built of logs and weatherboarded, and partly 
plastered inside. Loss perhaps $400 or $500. 
Much of the building could have been 
saved it there had been any water 
available, as the engines were promptly on 
hand. When we have another fire—a big 
one—of the very valuable property on or 
near the public Square, in the thickly set- 
tled part of town, then there will be a itcau 
tnade to provide water works. Our remark- 
able exemption from fires during the winter 
past has caused a deplorable lethargy upon 
ibis subject. 
FIRE HEAR DAYTON. 
We are sorry to learn df the destruction 
by fire of the dwelling of John McLeod, Sr., 
located near the village of Dayton, in this 
county. At present wo have no particulars. 
The fird dcciirred on Friday night last. This 
Is a VSry severe loss to a worthy citizen, and 
he is certainly entitled to public sympathy 
and assistance in view df tlie fact of h'S age, 
and the further fact that he is nearly or 
Iqulte blind. No doubt the kind heart-d 
people of Dayton and vicinity will give him 
eubstential aid in mitigatiod of his misfor- 
tune. 
Since writing the above we have ledfned 
some further particulars as to this fire.— 
We learn that all the persoual property in 
the house was destroyed, except a part of 
the family wearing apparel and a part of 
the bedding of two beds. The loss of Mr. 
McLeod upon his household effects is esti- 
mated at about $500. The fire is believed 
to havb been accidental, and was discovered 
at about 11 o'clock, p. m. The house be- 
longed to Mr. M.'s son in law.Levi Byrd, Esq., 
of this town, whose loss is staled at from 
$800 to $1,000 
 —«•• •   
Virginia Unitad BretLren Oonference". 
We condense the following from the pro- 
ceedings of the above Conference on the 1st 
lust., in session at Mechanicstown, Ud.: 
Mrs. Billheiraer was granted permission 
to organize a Branch Woman's Missionary 
Society in the Virginia Conference, to co- 
operate with the general missionary branch 
bl the Conference. 
Bdinburg, Va., was selected as tbe place 
for holding the next annual session. 
Revs. J. L. Grimm and A. P. Funkhouser 
were elected trustees of Lebamm Valley 
College. 
Tbe following appointmentj wore ciitds ;■ 
Potomac District—W. O. Grimm, P. K  
Frederick City, J. L. Grimm ; Frederick cir- 
cuit, W. Beall; Mecbanicstown, J. D. Freed; 
Myersville, C. M. Hott; Keedyaville, J. W. 
Eiracofe; Boonaboro', J. Heubusb ; Hagera- 
town cVrcuff, J. W. Funk ; Opequon, W. B 
Evers ; Berkeley Springs, I. M. Uuderwood : 
Berkeley circuit, J. H. Parlett; Mantes- 
burg, J. K. Nelson. 
Sbenandoab District—J. W. Howe, P. E:— 
Cburcbvilie, A. M. Evers; Augusta, C. H. 
Crowell ; Dayton, A. P. Funkhouser, and 
one to bo supplied , Lacy Sp'riifes, J. G'. Rou 
dabusb ; Edinburg, M. F. Kiefer ; Wiucbes- 
fer, J. R. Ridenour; Winchester circuit, E. 
Bud wig; Page Valley. H. Jones; Madison, I 
T. Parlett; Rockbridge, A. Hoover; Shady 
Grove, W. J. Miller ; Clark, J. M. Hott; 
RocieingUam, J. A. Evans ;: Augusta mission, 
<o be BuppIfedV 
South Branch District—B E. Hott, P. E.— 
Garrett, M. O. Salt; Alleglmny, W.H, Clarey; 
Western Point, J. E; Widmeyer; New 
Greek, W. R. Berry; Moorefieid, A". M. 
Horne; South Branch, J. M. Rerroad; 
Bloomery, I. F. Barlett; Mill Creek, W. 
iiesaa ; Franklin, S. K. Wine, 
J. J. Gioasbrenner, felehopi- 
J. W. Hott, editor "Raliglous Telescope 
J. N, Fries, principal Sbenandoab Semi- 
nary. 
  •   
Jos. H. Sbue, Esq. clerk of the Circuit 
Court of this county, whose intended trip to 
Hot springs, Arkansas.we noticed some time 
ago, arrived at the springs February 22d. In 
a letter from him to Col. D. H. Lee Marlz, 
Deputy Clerk, he says he only rested one 
day—at St. Louis, Mo.—in making the trip, 
and of course was quite fatigued upon his 
arrival. Ho found about 3000 visitors at 
these celebrated springs. He is now under 
freatmeut and has the sssurauce of his pby - 
eiciau of an early restoration to his usual 
good health. We are sure many persons in 
this county will welcome this intelligence 
from an old, faithful and efficient public 
officer. He will probably remain away tor 
several months. 
■ ■*. a.  
Sdit in the U. S. Codrt.—Tbe B. & O. 
B. R. Co. have instituted suit in tbe U. S 
Court at this place against tbe county of 
Botetourt, Va., to recover tbe interest due by 
coupons, given by said county for the build- 
ing of the Valley R. R. This suii will prob- 
ably aottle tbe question of tbe binding eflect 
of tbe county subscriptions to tbe Valley R. 
I!., which some of tbe counties are trying to 
throw oft', because, us they assert, the rail- 
road has not been completed throughout 
their limits. Tbe issue of lb;* suit will bs | 
!3t.bed to with luterest, 
services will be held at 4 o'clock,-p. iff., and 
on Wednesday and Friday at 11 a. m. Bishop 
Whittle will be present and conduct the ser 
vicesatthe church on Sunday next at 11 a. 
m. and 4 p. m. 
Sunday next Rev. Father MoVerry will 1 
hold service in the Catholic Chnrch at 11:30 
a. m., and at 4:80 p. m. Also regular service 
on Thursday evenings rit 7 o'clock during 
Lent. 
The pulpit of Baptist church was un- 
occupied on Sunday last, the pastor, Rev- J. 
F. Kemper, being absent. He may not re- 
turn this week, in which event it will prob- 
ably be vacant on Sunday next. Tbe pas- 
tor is in another field working in behalf of 
his Church. 
 "•■•••■»—   
ProfframiBe 
FOR THE CELEBRATION OF THE SECOND AN- 
NIVEUSABT OF THE ORGANIZATION OF THE 
HARRIBONBDRG GUARDS, ON SATURDAY, 
march Sth, 1879 : 
Full-dress Parade by the Company at 4 
o clock P. M., to be followed by a public 
celebration at night at tbe Conrt-bouse, 
commencing at 7 o'clock, the exercises to 
consist of— 
1.—Music by the Band, 
2.—Welcome Address by the Chairman, 
Capt. O. B. Roller. 
8.—Address by H. V. Strayer, Esq. Sub- 
ject—"History of the Organization." 
4.—Music by tbe Band. 
5.—Address by Col. Chas. T. O'Ferrall. 
Subject—"Necessity of Citizsn Soldiery." 
0.—Music by the Baud. 
7. —Competitive drill on the Public Square, 
between 4 and 5 o'clock P. M , and if the 
judges cannot then decide, the competitive 
drill will be repeated during the exercises at 
the Coart-ha-use on that night. Medal to 
be awarded tbe fri3»r rnt<Lj.Ef> soldier; me 
dal to be awarded tbe next best drilled 
SOLDIEIF in tlie "School of -the Soldier." 
Judges—Gen. J. R. Jones, Capt James Ken. 
noy and Col. D H. Lee Mariz. 
8.'—Delivery of the mednia. The first to 
bo presented by Gen. J. E'. Boiler; tbe sec- 
ond by Capt. G. G. Oratfan. 
The Commanding Officer of tbe Company 
will announce tlie appointments of the non ■ 
commissioned officers for the ensuing year, 
Tlie public generally are invited to at. 
tend, and the presence of the ladies is espe- 
cially desired on both occasions. 
Caught in the Act.—On Monday about 
13 o'clock tbe smoke-house of Capt. Chase 
lesiding on Germ'au sti'eot, was entered by 
a colored woman named Ann .'actson, who 
when caught bad her arms full of sausages 
and meat, but was baited by Mrs. Chase. 
Tbe colored woman knocked Mrs. Chase 
down over a barrel and made her escape, but 
was afterwards caught nwf lodged In Vail by 
policeman Braithwaite. On Tuesday morn-' 
ing she received fifteen lashes, with the 
promise of fifteen more in one week hence, 
for her energy and industry, and was dis- 
o.i.nd a-—*>m». Mum, assehblt of raiQimi. 
A couple of female citizens of the colored ^  
persuasion engaged in a "eet-to" on Ellaa- 
beth street, on Tuesday forenoon The 8 Moanxv. Pebruar, M. 1879. 
combatant* were Misses Ella and Martha 'nstbr Uml in the <-.h»ir. 
Minor—md both were ferocious, Ella par- ..f/'. f-J "P.*" ^ Cl.rk'. s..k tou 
. . , , . . *
1 rew • protect Affsintft the paafla#* of tbe bill to fubd ticuliirij, yruo seemed lo hate had he rlftiolh }he pnbiic debt without hi* baing able to prenent ow- 
ities elected t« a tenlflc pitch, fchie/ of *•*""' "" P"'*e' 
Police Braithwaite, ss he always does, just ~},r- K?ln" moved iq poatpon* until to-morrow. 
, . , , ... The motlou wm aanwJ to. happened along on that beat fit the right Tmt caJtl* bii,i. 
moment, and seeing at a glance who was Mr. yyler'tf bill for the pr. lection Of c*ftle from In. 
the aggfesfor. promptly seized Upon Miss .menTd, orde"d"tobi' e^ro^S''.anarUltl$a 
Ella, who w&a not ioclined to go tfJih him t,,no' 
to the lock-up. Ho promptly liid the re- ,Tfl' n.wi.noxn. ti/ Cm vnotinn of mp. Shorrard ^Ptuafn hill <n 
ffactory African and placing hftr in a wagon ^th® Valley rniiroed was ufen. tip. and the 
gave her a free ride to jail About a hun. 'pC or,1'": of at 12 M. 
dr«l spectators ivatched the grand contest. The on tholr 
After having a while in which to cool off in r^,ln8. »ui1 ordered e number lo bo en 
jail, ehe was taken before Mayor Hyde, who HOUSE. 
held a seance at the Council Chamber for TheSpreker in the cbelr. 
her benefit. Having proved a refractory the HenjtnTimluT,r^runent'of"tijq ^.hii: 
and general bad fiftara^'ter heretofore, hfe inown by3 compromiaj," a* it la now well 
Honor decided to have lier removed beyond The qiicatlon bHn* upon rororenoo. Mr Uohanan 
the Corporation limits, and gave such orders ^HoiTthSStahdSf rUl8" *,"1 '•k0 "" b"1 Md 
to the police in her behalf as will probrtblv . *r.r' B*rbonr "ked that tbo bill ehonld bo reforrcd 
„ , . , . tn the Finance Commlttep. prove effective in keeping her, for some The vote re»mlod—ayca, M; noes, 37; members 
time at least, out of the police court. Miss ,b,ent'"- 
, . ,
1 rB*8BNTRt) ASD BKrKBBED. Ella asseverated in her own defence that she By Mr. Watson: BUI rcqnlrlrut the Auditor of 
had hydrophobia. Perhaps she had. Who Jh"''11® ^roonnts to place in the hands of Common. 
kudws ? leai'h 'UoriieT" clslms in favor of tho Coinmou- 
 ■ l m   . "T 'ijr. navi'i: Bin to reznlsle tho exemption of 
_ e- • e coir.'panios from aervlco on hitioa Proceedings op the CfRcurr Court.— thc. M-om.i.ora cojicbom be. 
James Kavanaugli vs. Staples & Kent Ac- Spealtcr Alien presented a petitlnu Aimed by a 
lion of trover and conversion of a wagon J^n'ty"" 
claimed by tlie plaintiff. Jury. Verdict for for,0'be General AHsembly for the sotttlement of the 
• i r s . «■, ^ , . pnblic debt. Rofeirod to Oommlttoe of Flnauuo. the plaintiff for $47. Judgftient Reserved. 
Eliznbeth Simpson vs. W. G. Harrison. The canqt-rallroad bill came upsa the unfinished' 
Jury Verdict and judgment for plaintiff ^^±,0^^ 
for $75. and the special order—Constitutional Amendments—' 
_ , - „ , , •. v- wsa resumed. Bheffey ami Bnmgardner vs. J. M. Kent.   
Judgment by the court for $14^.25 for pl'ff v w 
T M T,, . • - - r.A - XUEaD.vr, February 25, 1879- James M. Rhode# vs. Qeorge IltfmSoD, ' senate. 
Ac., dismissed. Llentenant-Govornor Walker presiding. 
The estate of H. C. Wyeth, a non resident paa^taxui anp'BEFEnaKD. 
and of unsound mind/ commhted to the or®J*^?M?n Miwiottobor^o^thfv^^^Sl 
fiherifT. catlouB ftuthoriised by Jaw. t«r vv y , ^ . , By eame: A repolution ankiBa leave to withclnw W.B. Jjepper qnaiinea as the executor Of from the Senate flloa the petition of G. J. Holbrook 
CharlnR T Knernn ftne'H and two hundred citizens of Wythe county, urffluit a Llt rles 1. ILeera , dec ft. settlement of the public debt npon tha terms pjopos" 
Lewis Driver qualified as the adminis- «d by the creditors (so m to preSeul thb sehie to the 
trator of John A. Driver, dee'd. By Mr. flrimsley: Joint resolution directing the 
Action on Asauffipait—A. H. Wflstti vs. ^ A^nu'1' n,„thu0 p.reflcn,c'' or '»• 
1 At w . at , - izJ j Governor end Second Auditor, sit bonds with coupons J. M Kent. Not concluwed. nttschod, both cancelled and mistused, payable to 
Mr. Maseey sent np to ths Clerk's desk sbd had 
rf •* protest sgsinst tbe passage of tbe bill lo fnbd the it ll b s e e s er- fein smondmeute to the bill, and sominsl its nesssge 
without .due consideAfii^h * " Mr. oinor oved {q postpons until to orro . 
 ti n  greed t . 
1HT. CATTL* BILt. 
Kr. T l r'lT ill f r t a rt l ti  f exffi  fr  I . fectious diseases. Ac., was then tsken np sd/f 
amentiid, ordered to be engroesed, end teed a third tlmo. 
HR VALLRT n.\IT.nOAI>. 
A-'?! 0, ??V- ®hcrrard. Seneto bill in reUtion to tho sll Ulfen, n ,  iWe 
e cciel der  tho day for WuduesJay at 12 M. 
TH* CALODAn. 
e SemU noxt took up 8eiut« hills ei
•ecoud reading, and ordered a nu ber lo bo en- groasod, kc. 
HOn3K. Tho Speaker in tho chair. 
a*.!0! r-Ijee oommunlcfl'lod Co the tfonao t  Sena to bill Air tho aoftlenie t of the public dubt— Vtho McCiUloch compromiej," as It Is now woii known by. ues i ei g c , . B b
moved to suspend tlip u es and ts o np the ill enput it on the calendar. 
. ¥.r' '1"r,>0"r 'l"kc'd that tho bill should bo referred tc tne I' inanco Co ittee. 
t r snit es, ; , ; r  
aboeut, 41. 
rnXREK D N  R fRllRR .
B"1 rcqnirliiR the Auditor of Vau. Aooo,,nk8 to -
weli 8 att no^8 cl*lrua 1" f ^o*" t iura n
^ Mr. Da via; Bill to regulate tho exemption of 
nre And military ooir.panlos fro  aervlco on Jutiua. 
THK M'OULLOCB COlCPltOM.SB. ke l o o ion ri gn -hirgo number of influential citizens of Sbtoandoah 
rnillltv In Imlmlf r»f »lw. wnI 11   ... _a s 
rnrsr.NTAn AjfD rLACBD ON THE CALRNDAB. 
By Mr. Pan I: A bill providing that pnblle free- 
echool warrant* olioil be receivable in payment of all 
taxca, due*, and demanda due the Commonwealth. 
HOUSE BIIeUB BAMRD. 
For the relief of John F. Lewis and L. L. Lewis, 
executor* of 8. II. Lewis, deceaKed. To amend eeotion U of the act for the Maeaaraent 
of taxes, 4c., In relation to tho tsz on Insurance 
sorapanie* THE VALLBT BAILBOAD. 
This Valley Railroad hill wm taken up. 
Mr . ?,,<'rrlrd presented tbe following subeUlute for tbe bill; which WAS reed: 
, Be It errscted by tbe General Assembly of Virginia, 1 That ftulcm life Valley Uailroad ('ompsny Mhall 
complete its railroad from Stemrton to Lexington be- fore the let d*y of April. 1881, to Bnubsnsu by Apftl 1, Im-l nil .1 •.a Q-.l..... 1... A ..-11 * s nr. • > A i^. . ' .* . .. 
denied to the Prealdent of tlie United BtaCes under tbe pretext of the writ of habeM corpus. I have known no snoh wron j since the Jad ^ of thle Federal circuit had proceeded to try l«0 citlz uis 
of Maryland—many of them o(H era of tne govern, 
ment of that .Stxte—and hsa thn* far eouxlcted. flued, 
and impriaonefl many of them, holding the untried proaecutlon in terrorem over all the people of Mary- land. It ia all a part rf the grext conapinu'y to aelio the preaideucy in 1WW by the Judiciary, m they did in 18711 by the millUry. In Louisiana they indict membera of the next Congrea*. seeking by convicting them to break the Democratic majority there, and thus nelse the con- trol of the Incoming House of Representativee. In the Hen ate they bribe a senator with a foreign 
misaiUU 4nil fill IHk place with the chief promoter of ; felonle* by which the luciimbont Prenident performs I his duties under tlie Conetitutiou and tlie l*\r*. in i r»'*«u«uau oy apru r, ""Mon uunor ijoneiiiuiion ana ine law*. m 1882, and to Salem by pril 1. 1881, its Charte# shall another State all Eft-cull*e p«rwor is rmrted to re- W* lurfuitod, and tiie Attorney General shall proceed appoint another senator. Thus all Apartment* of 
al (llim IfV tWikkknO llKliclwl -...-^-....11 A.  '   n.x was  el x ..'j i ..I-* . ...  •..o zavvoiuvj kvvi'VlBI PIIBII prOCCOU at onco by proper judicial proceedings to procure an 
ad.udioaUoti of feflcllure. 
a. That upon ench forfcitrtte tl^o wholo property of 
said Valley Kail road Compsmy ^fhalt to (told as nu eb tirctjr, and the prudeoda df sale duly distributed ac- 
cording to law. fl. That five pffrcbafter of said propcHy shall bef ftn- iitlod to form « corporatioii under the law* erf thff State as If said railroad had been sold, together witli 
all its rights and rraucbisotf nmior a deed of trust, 
and have all tho rights, frafcbisc*, and prlrlleges 
conferred on the Valley Hall rood JL!otnpany by fts 
charter and by all tho antenduVbuM thereto, and eball tak^ Hitch irHiichisee. lights,-mid prlvHeges"rft^ject to 
tho obligation to construct aaid railroad complete fo 
LejAngtou within one y ear, to Buchanan within two yoafe. and to Halem within three years from the dato 
of such 4ale and purchase. 4. Thar tn case snoh purchaser shall not complete 
such work within the times above stlpuL-.ted and re- quired, thou the r^hole franchises, right* and proper- ty in tho same shall be forfeited to such counties and 
cities of this Oonrtricftiwealth on the line of aaid road 
who have subscribed for tbo capital slock ol 
bl-ajisvch . a hub nn u^pari nnts or Ooveiumout—executive. Judicial; afid l^.'islatife—are brought in pf»y to forward and accomplish the de- 
slgnf of those who propose to seize the Govcrucient in IKSff. The motion to commit tho fesofnilomi to the Com- 
raittre on Federal llelations was lost ' , The reaointions were adopted by the fonbwln'cr vote 
afCs. S3; noes, 2. 
^ rouolutloue wore ordered to be ffent to the 
THR SPKC1AL ODDER. 
calicit for the special order—viz . the Wll ^»«TWiori«e the /au:Vs River and KAiiawha Com- pafjy lb rdl its works, property, ffio. Taken up. 
rending the consideration of tho ill! the fljuate ro- 
cesaod until 8 P. M. 
NIGHT SESSIOV. 
lAientcnant-Goveruor Walker presiding. The railroad bill was passed by. A number of Sonata bills were ordered lo bo en- grossed ami read a third time. 
— A V V V V. • iwaqaua wi oiiBasiinnau county behal  o the propositions now pending be fore the General AKsembly for the setttlemcnt of the public debt. Referred to Oomraittoe of Finance. 
THIS CANAL-RAILROAD. 
n l ll ill  s t o l la W
onalneaa after tho morning hour; and bad elicited' 
Tubbdat, February 25, 1879. 
SENATE. 
loutc t l  ai i .
PBK'lltHTID ANr' BEFEBRED. 
By Mr, Dlckonaon: A bill to authorize tbe Govern, 
or to apportion ooiivlct labor among the varlona annli- 
cationa authorized by law. By earae; A reaolutlon asking leave to withdraw oti O
and two hundred cltizena of Wythe county, urglutt a 
aettlemeut of ti1e publlo debt npon the terma propoa- 
c  t  o it a a  aa t  l  t  aaVn t tironac). 
James M. Bradford, Esq., formerly on# ot 
the propriMof«of the Orkney Spiings/in 
BbenandoaU county, who recently purchased 
the farm of Dorilaa Martz, deceased, In the 
northern portion of this county, will remove 
hie family and personal pfroperty to this 
county within a couple of weeks.- Mr. Brad- 
ford is an energetic citizen and such a# \fe 
are always glad to welcome to Rockingham. 
The Board of Supervisors of this county 
will meet at the o^ce of the County Clerk, 
on Monday nexi, March lOtb, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. Business of importance will be pre- 
sented for conelderation and sheep claims and 
certificates for scalps, presented to the Clerk 
of the Board on or before that date/ will be 
acted upon, and if found correct, allowed, 
 
Don't forget the anniversary celebration 
of tho Harrisouburg Guards on Saturday 
afternoon apd uigbt. From the programme 
in another column it will he seen that it de- 
serves public attention, even if the Guards 
themselves were not "the Pride of the Vil- 
lage." Go. 
An effort, we are pleased to learn, is being 
made to organize a Young Men's Christian 
Aasociaiinn iu this place. We hope It may 
be a complete success', add suggest that 
those who feel an intorest in the matter wil 
press the subject upon public attention. 
 a^l ■ ^ * Mi 
Our friend Dr. James H, Harris, Professor 
Baltimore College of Denial Surgery, will 
please accept our tlmnkd for invitation and 
cards of admission to 39th commencement. 
Rev. A. W. Weddell, foruAfrly of this place, 
is to be tbe Valedictorian. 
Tbere will be an exbibition by tho public 
school at Cross Keys on the 14th of March, 
Friday of next week. It will be under the 
superintendence 4nd control of the teacher, 
Miss Maggie Roller. An interesting exhibi- 
tion is promised. 
We regret fG record the illness of Mr. B. 
B. Botts, Collector of Internal Revenue for 
this District, who has been confined for 
about a week by a severe attack of pneu- 
monia/at his home in this place. 
Tlie Ladies' Church-Work Soc-ety of 
Emmanuel Episcopal Church, in this place, 
will provide a Lunch, at »' moderate price,  aaaaa aalau.^ , iauu V* UH U I H~ v* i J 1 p 1 U V IU tj O, UUML/il, «l) K lUUUtilttU) price, 
charged, with the admonition to go and sin 'in tho Piukus store-room, on 17th March, 
no more. Policein'an Braithwaite performed Court-day. 
the tanning" operation, and it is said lite' is 
a good "tanner" tot>'. 
 .*«•—*.  
The Library Magazine is what people 
of good literary taste have long been want- 
ing. The neatest and handiest in form of 
all the monthlies, and very much the cheap- 
est, it gives from the pens of the ablest liv- 
ing writers;a clicrieo variety of articles, both 
timely and entertaining. Number 2, just 
ready, contains articles by Gladstone, R. A. 
Proctor, Prof. Blaikie, Bayne, J ulia Kava 
nagbv M. Monod, Canon CuVteis, and other 
writers less famous, but hardly less iuter- 
estlng. There are 123 pages, and the price 
is 1(5 cents a number or $1 a year. Ameri- 
can Book Exchange, Publtehers, 65 Beek- 
man street, New York, t < '% ♦».«» " ,  
Popular Songs.—Will L. Thbihpitoa's 
songs have recently become so popular that 
a'music firm-in Boston has bdafa'compelled 
to oiider fifteen fhoiiasnd' copies 6i tlie fol- 
lowing: pieces to supply the demand : 
"Gathering Sheila from tho Sea Shore." 
"Drifting with the Tide." 
"Tha Poor Old Tramp." 
Each piece is a beautiful Song end Cho- 
rus. Any music dealer will mail them to 
your address on receipt of price, 40 cents 
eacli'. Published by W. L. TilOMi'sok & Co., 
East Liverpool, Ohio. 
   
Henry A. Sprinkel has secured the room 
lately occupied by the post.office, opposite 
Henry Shacklett's, and will optin a bbok and 
stationary store there this week. He has 
bought out the stationary Block of P. Tatum 
& Co., to which he is adding largely, and 
will in addition open a complete stock of 
tniecellaneous and school books, with every 
article pertaining to the business of a book- 
seller and stationer. His advertisement will 
appear in our next- 
Just received by Rouit Bkothers, in 
Partlo w Building, another carload of Kay- 
ner's Fine Salt, which they are efieriug to 
merchants at lowest prices. 1 
Rt Rev. Blthop Whittle will (Di V.,) visit 
Emmnnuul Episcopal Church, iu this place 
on Sunday noxt, 0th of March. Serviofl at 
11a. m,. and 4-p. m. 
Clerical and lay membersof tbe Baltimore 
, Confereiice M. E. Cburcb Soatb, left on 
Monday last for Salem, Roanuke county, 
where the Conference is held this year. 
Watermelons and peas in Florida. The 
boys steal the watermelons just as they do 
here, but the Florida boys begiu ST-st—set- 
ting a Sad exampleV 
Chas. ffi Van Pelt was elected Quarter 
Master of the Harrisonburg Guards on Tues- 
day evening last j Jobn P. KeriV Secretary1, 
 —• m— '' 
SKOWL—Oh Monday last snb'vf fell in' the 
vicinity of Timherville.in this county, to'tlili 
depth of about five inches. 
The delegates and lookers-on who vrent 
to the Re-adjusters Convention in Richmond 
returned on Friday lirtL 
Doh'if fo.get the celebration of tlieir' aec- 
ond anniversary by tho Harrisonburg Guards 
on Saturday deft'. 
Capt. A. Vonkleiser, now of Covingtbiv is 
in ffeWn for a few#day!- 
The junior Valley Guards were outSktuk* 
day last. 
—  
Tops and marbles "rule the roost." 
  .er.- »   
The New York Herald, on the au- 
thority of Mr. W. T. Pelton, contra- 
dicts a report thht Hon. Samuel J. 
Tilden's health' bad lately received a 
sudden shock,and:that paralysis threat- 
ened his speech, Mr. Tilden was rid- 
ing on Saturday afternoon, and was'in 
his usual health and spirits. It is 
stated that elegantly engraved cards 
are circulating at tbe dembcratio clubs' 
in New York, inviting tbe holder to a 
grand ball in Washington city on' the 
evening of March 4,1881, "in honoFof 
the inaugnratioti cf Samuel J*. Tilden 
as President of the United States." 
Judge Uoaoley, of Cincinnoti, in a 
speech to the county demooratio dub, 
declared for Tilden and Hendricks in 
1880, the unnonncembnt "brirg-CR 
down (he bouw.' io a storm of applause.' 
HV iijo)    ^ D  r. qri il ; i t r l ti ir ti ir t  
TreaaurertobunifortIiwith.nl tho prosenco of tho Governor anfl Second Auditor, all bonds with coupons 
a ibearer, now in his custody. 
A RRCR88 PROIMSKD. 
.tff. tfifrffar moved that the*Senate lake a recess 
until P. M. He said he thpaaht it but a courtesy doe to his fellow-members VTho desired to attoud the 
convontiun. Tho ppuding quoaUon wae ordered and Mr. Phla- gar'a motion adopted. Beueaa. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The Senate met at 3 P. M.—Lientenont-GoTernor WRlFer fn the chair. 
THE RAILROA^ EiXit/. 
Thtt Richmond and Alleshany Railroad bill was 
then taken up tud the House amendments to the Senate amendmeuta agreed to. The bill now iroos to tbe Governor. " 
HOUSE. Speaker Allen in the chair. ■XTBNSIO!! Or BS8R*^)N. 
Mr. Lovcll preeentod e Joint resolution extendlmr the sosslou for fifteen days from tbe 3d of March. Mr. Kyle moved to amend by striking out "fllteen" 
end inserting "ten." On motion of Mr. Stevens the resolution was ta- bled—ayes, 62, noes, 47. 
NIOHT BESBtoNff. 
A resolution was Adopted providing that the chair be vacated at 2:30 P. M., and resumed at 8 P. M 
coumoncing on Wednesday. 
Wednesday, February 26, IS?!/. 
SENATE. 
Lieutenant-Governor Walker proaiding. 
FINANCE afEASUBKS. 
Mr. Ortraaloy, from the Committee on Finance, re- ported the appropriation bill, the tax bill, and also a bill iraposiug a tax on stampa on contracts: which 
were placed on tho calendar. At half past 12 o'clock the special order—the 
VALLEY RAILROAD 
Mil1—woe called for end taken up and road by tho 
crerr. . Tb« Mli fho'n cXpUioea by Mr. Shcrrard. Mr. Coiner followed in an agmnent in oppoelUon to the bill. Mr. Phlegxr fnily explalnod the bill, and spoke in Its bebaif. ^ 
Mr. Bland opposed the bill, and said he received hi* information from Judge Sheffey's published ar- gument, which ho took to be tbo truo-hlotory. Mr. bherrard said it was utterly untrue. Mr. It land wont on to srguu tho quostion, and fo hr- quiro what the Valloy rallroaa could expect in tho 
wny of trofflc and passongurM by going to Salom Sir. A illegal- said If Mr. Bland deslrod him to an- 
swsr tho question ho could tell hlin that tlioy wonld 
cut tha A'.laulio, laissUsippI and Ohio road in twain 
and carry tho frcigtts and travel of one great part of Virginia into tho city or Baltimore. Mr. Phlegar wauteil lite Valloy Baiiroad Company to do what they cnotracted to do in their charter-viz 
to finish tho road to Salem. That wee all If they dou-t do that, then tho Valley road ought to be sold 
and lot some one else bo allowed to complete it. ' 
^Hr. Johnson argued at length in opposition to tho 
Adjourned. 
HOUSE. Speaker Alien in tbo chair. > Tuo Oommitteo for Oourts of Justioo reported a 
resolution fixing the pay or tho Janitor at $1 per day Instead of $0 per day, aa berctotore. Agreed to. 
PRESENTED AND UKFEBUED. 
By Mp. Hlner: A bill authorizing tho trusteoe of the Methodist Episcopal Churoh South, of Doe Hill, High land county, to dispose of real estate belouuiug 
to said church, tho prooeedd to be -applied- la fcho im- provemeut oi said church property. 
HOUSE B1LVJ PABUED* 
To amend and re-cnact sectioa 8 of chapter 146 of 
the Code of 1H73, in relation to the limititlou of suits. For the relief ot John F. Lewis and L. L. JaOwI* 
executors of a. II. Lewis, decoased- 
^T^^ond and re enact the llth section of chanter 68 of the Code of 1873,. so as t<d protect the right of 
county roach! acrocs mlll-daips-. 
Joint resolution to provide fct tl;b .afffiefeSblout of property lor taxation for the year 1679. To amend the tax bill, Ac. For the protection of the institution* of the State-- public trusts and muds. To provide for the printing of the Acts of Asaomblv. Joint resolution authorizing the Gov rnor to place 
at the disposal of the civil aothoritiee of Middlesex 
and Muthews counties armsrahd omiu unit Ion for the * 
oivfprcoment of laws for the protection of oysters. To ambod and re-oua'Sl an act", for tho enoourage- 
monf of land•pn^cba8er8"aud., actual sottfers in Vir- ginia, Ac. TITE PUBttfi-DfcpV BILL; 
J*"'* WU? Provide a plan of settlcmoe^ cf tbo publlo debt was reported f/ora the oommitteo on Fi- 
nance. 
At the expiration'of the morning hoar the blli was UJ;n "p-,V,n mo'lon ot Mr.'XallVerro of NorfolV. Mr. Talliaforro moyed to irklie tho bill the epeclal 
ordcrfor to-dayat 12 M., an IT the continuing Wet 
until disposod of. 
■ a «-  vuiv l/BHJ by thorn. 1 6. And upon such forfeiture tho said ceuntles and dues shall liave all the rights franchises, and prlvl leges of tho original corporation and of the «u'*ce**nr thereto, and shall consti.uto a corporation upon tho 
same terms and entitled to tho ssme rights and frau. 
chisos as the original corporation and its successor. 0. This act shall t.kc olfect from its passage. Mr. Leo read a telegram* ffcrm the preshiont uf Ore Valley Railroad Company explaining th* situation 
of ufTulrs, Several aenotors explained that the swbslitute was 
acceptable to them. Mr. Paul proposed to Insert* the preamble of the provious bill. Adopted. The bill was then read a third time and passed un- der a suspension of the rules. 
NIOHT SESSION. 
Lietonant-Govomor Walker in the chair. 
BILL* PARSED* 
House bill for the protection of ffeo?? hJ f&d coufcty 
of Rockingham, 4 , House bin Smeridlt'if tBTe charter of Lovcttsville, Loudoun county, Ac. House bill to authorize the County Court to release O. 8. Meom from tbo payment of district road tax la Shonandoah county. House bill to provide for the use of convict labor 
on the public grounds In Richmond city. House bill to nraond section 12 of an aqt to provide for tho division of free-school districts Into sub- diRtrlcts. and for tho appointment of school directofa; 
approved March 7, 1878. 
HGtJSE. 
The Speaker* lb the chair. 
THE M'CULLOOH COMPROMISE. 
The Speaker announced the special order. Tho pending question was Mr. Hoffett's amend- 
ment. Mr. Moflfett proposed by his amendment that the bonds should be dated when issnod. He claimed that 
as the bill provided that all the bonds should be dated 
as of Japt^ry 1. 1879, it would be iu effect to glva the people (in*all probabilityblbefff not nftte fhkp' 
eight year* at 3 per cent, afi* fhe bondholders whb held out for two or three yeaVs would, when they funded, be entitled to the ne^' bond* with interest from January 1, 1879. Tho vote on this Moffett an&ndment was—ayes, 66: 
noes, 63. 
AS TO SUBMISSION TO THE PEOPLE. 
n im iiM h tire. passed. 
co,n,),in
'
y/4 PS. of tbo_c.mpany siuwoodlng Housg bill appropriating f1,000 for nocossorr fo. thoreto.in propornoh to tho aiuount respocllv ly paid palro to the Capitol. 
,, ,, Senate bill to authorize tbo Governor lo Employ 
rlH.. .i? . 0 "! w0 i "I'? 0*,,,, ' " " ,, C"U"'"11",le 'ur « '< RXFy bequemtliod by Po'V Cur- 
Senate bill to authorize tbe overnor lo E ploy 
counsel to sue for a legacy bequeathed by Peter Cur- 
ran, Esq., to the Board of the Literary Fund. 
PAY CF aUPKIUNTENDKNTS OF SCHOOLS. 
8'*nato bill to amend and re-cnact the 12th und 13th 
sectlonb of chapter 78 of the Code of 1873. as amended 
by an act approved March 29.1877, ao as to reduce tne pay of couuty euporint mdeut* of schools, came 
up on the calendar, nod created a lively diacussUm. Tho hill was further discusspd aud tabled. A motion to adjourn was put, (t^VF 'ost on a roeord- 
ed vote. 
HOUSE. Speaker in the chair. 
RAILROAD CHARCfEg. 
Tlio oommltten rcoommendua tbo adoption of tbo following reaoluGonr llosolvod. Tbat MtsWAltfay obrZrgo anthorlzort bv htw on frolgbis nn all i-nllroads' ciarTvred nmior ih'o 
rjr, Kon.-tn. Hlitrr. R D. Jamrs. Johtnvm. Joliustim, JvMau. K.ysor. Kjlo. Ijh-,. l,,iv,.li, l.urk, WuCmw. MObDliau, Monvuro. Mm.imsu, Alii.bli.cb, iiv.r., 
b 4L'*.,'y' I'oillnu, itig'.ud, Robin, tm Kyis no, hmidblgo. 'Stiaunua. Abrlburur, bhrivcr, L. 11. Hn.Iih, Mykos. W. D. TsUafrn-o W. T. Tmbarorrn A. J. Taylor, Tront. W. SI W.l,cr, Wal- 
uI,t'ln' 'vl'itacr0, White, nllkinsou, WlngflidJ and Mr. th»«ak«:r—-78. 
r.urnham.Chaae. Cratil(. D«vldson, DicKert-^u, Evans. Fauntleroy, Fow- ler. Fnlkoreon. Fulton, Hamlltcm. If. H. Uarrlsou. tt 
aL Harrison, Harvie. W. T Jomos. Kelly. Lady, Lee, McCabt*. MoCaull, McConnell. McDani. I. Mi flWtt. N.ir- tm. Powell J. H. Smith. 0outliw.nl. Spe.rari, 
SnTf1*"^? y or' Walker, Smith J. R White, Witiiier, Witten. and Wright 37. Mr Ijn y moved to reconsider. Jhalr varied. 
NIQIIT FKSSIGN 
At the night session, after Bnv> ral votes. Mr. Fra.' 
It"*]*1"0*0 *.** reJo.Utnl, ft'i.i tlio Ifoqrte ordjW tlie pending question—that is, a vote on (ho repo rt of (he Coukntttce on Rule*-78 to 43. 1oi 
nn ni e t m nova. • 
Mr. Taliaferro of Koriuik hav.ng pot'on the floor at 9 o c.oct spoke about hall nn hour iu aupport of the 
aeb»-co:upTorVla#» l^ill. ** Mr If<rrl8ou of Su-ffcx followed 1.1m. About 11:45 be was still oil the U(»or Mpeuking, when Mr, Hiuer 
arose to a point <if order. Ho wished to know if it 
was In, m-di-r lor the ^eutlvmau to "bore the Houac to 
ikii'ir vL iT t?r 1 A 'J1.110 ll,t<,r Mr naked if Mr. llarriaoa would give way mr ten miDulc-a 
while the members Hang • iiold the Fort." Mr li ir- 
v.bou df c'iued. « 
»'
1!!r.,l,,ock ,,av!nJf notpd thft •Aival of midnight. Mr. ramilh roy, in all sei-io.tHmu.s made the point tbat tha Sabbath was fit hand ana th;.t it was not mgal or rmbt 
to do anybuMn K 4 "bus The Speaker decided the point against him. lie appealed from the decision of th/? Spcdker. The Houae nuetained the Speaker—ayes, noes, 40', 
L01'!0011,. (S",uUy 1,1 'rDl,ig). wh-11 tli In report rras closed, Mr. Harrison et 11 hehl the floor, and 
there was uo prospect of decisive action. The pending question was the amendment of Mr. Fowler proposing that tho blil should not become 
operative until January 1. 1880. At 2:15 A. M , after sundry points of order bad been raised aud disposed of. and while tho House wits in tbo greatest confu ion, Mr. Harbour moved to ad- journ; and the ayes aud uooh were taken. The vote resulted—ayes 4d; noon, 57. Bo tho House refused to adjourn. 
  —^  ; 
The Fissure fu (lie Ulno Rldg-e. 
Imagine, then, tbe side of oue of the 
loitiest and steepest of the Blue llidpe 
mountains ( tjhe^rdde is about 1 in 35L 
We aro aUnd/ng cActit two' tLi-r^e cl 
the way up; above us aro some la'rge 
trees, undergrowth and a patch or two 
of cleared land; below runs the river. 
Starting from the river the longest fis- 
sure moaaurod 627 yards in length, of 
 a.  -• axi 
la Vrata t o trSh^iTcf ™Sro ^ "UDOWg abcbt two'thrrAv cl general raUroad law is eight cents per ton per mile. . 1110 waJ U ft U8 801110 hiVi/d
the nnbject ia necessary. tbat some logisiaUon on trees, undergrowth aud a patoh or two 
thMT^ oLfSI ba .;.b l tb* river. 
elusion. They bazg sont tboir ropoit to tbo priotor. 
the sonooL ntLL. e s eRotwto bin No. io to socurn to tho public frq« different widths, never however over 
suboois the money snt apart by tho ConStitutioti Ar.,^ ft / i ""weT>;r, over law, for tholr benefit, was oxpliiiBka L-v ifr. Heiikul '^ree 'eet Bid lii depth from 81^ fCcf tit 
.nu passed ayes, loeynofiif, o. * an unfathomable abyss of darknesb' 
MV.narbonr^k^r^To^ock m ^ doptUs never hL and never will tion to tbo dobUoonipromis, bin. be easily ascertained. A second crack 
constitutioxal AMKNDaKSTs. of considerable size, s'arting from a 
up.. iSe s0ptcaieorZ!lt'lU0iul """> point some distance further down thf> 
An hour ami a half was spent in flllbusto.-iqg by the river, joins Clack No. 1' nt abotft two- oppoLen s of the courititutional am Jntfivnijls. Fi- fhir In nf ifa IrxivrvfU nil *k • "L 
nally tbo House pasiponed them until Monday at 2 0« 't® iGDgth ttna by the UniOIZ t,
"'
;lock
' form a semicircle. We must confesd 
r,,'n.,ary rrla1TT sksSion. that at first s:ght (probably through 
on^^S^^rr^^tr.'S^ baying read the exaggerated and to- ordor for ten mimttes. Ajtrood {». pu bis mouon the ""Y unreliable accounts hitherto pnb- 
S'for *i8hed) we wereSomewhat disappoited, 
».nt,;-^.!^,ch^" ot th<i dutlt" lmP0"6d 6,(11 tfffer gntring into the glohiO of tb« Allowing apy person to have hi^'clqg listed for tft- 8rea^ fjSSnre Wff felfc awed by tbe DftVp- 
* : !?ri0Q8 and .mnccountable division'of 
i®!. FaWHIhroy. chairman of thb Commt'loo 
n koderal BolafRnrs, moved to pass by tho special e ui to On h UHives resolutions from the Senate wore taken nn and DaSSCfi. BO that thA Aftnrnnt- fimx-oMi ...... • >  
u^iuu uiiu. rusBeil. ^xf-
'* 
y thQ Mn>
"
,B
 persoWul property,. 
... .W AW ZIXD. I ntArL.n.. I f-" UlAV UIO JIBiea I Of tax- o - —•• ZW.V K/J K It \J IXi I*- Mr. Fowler offered an amondmont propoiilit'g' to ' P'rsohhi property, : ferio a and IIDnCCOUntabla division'nf 
anhmU tbe bill to tho people, at tho election In No- To a^nd ^dredl&fct aocttoh 80 of Chapter 4? ct " "unLLUutn oi QltlSIOD OI■femWf' It web' pbn'llng at 2>f o'clock, when tire f*'-Codf of Yirgjnlo, edition of 1373, so as fo anther-' : ^j10 mountnm and Wondered if a SBOn- fihalr was vacated. coorts. or Judqea thoref in vacation, or Justices of ffce were ofterod on in tlio rloeo nt o* ■>«?personal property seized - 7 if anerea, as iu tbe days Of Rft- NIGtlT session; 
Mr. McMullaa iu tbe ohair. Messrs. Fowler and Fauntleroy spoke at lenvgfh on the unieudment submitted by tbe fonrtorr in efTect 
tbat the bill should not be operative until after tho peopjo have voted upon I(r in* November. hit. FaunlMrpy s desli'e WaV. Insteadof Mfr. FoWlW^ MUisudMeut. to*amend fhfl BUI h'y tlie insertion of the ftmnwirtU words on page 4rof the btllr' Provided, 
nevortlrcless, that tho said contract, and this whole 
act, may be revoked by the General Assemhy nf er «!* 
mautbs' udtiee to tho said corporations by tbe Gov-' 
eruor's proclamation subsequent to January, 18b0." 
SPEAKER ALLEN ON THE FLOOR. 
Speaker Alleu followed Mr. Fauntleroy, and argued tbat last session, when the Barbopr, bill was up—a 
measure wbich proposed tbapt)?opria<P f^On'.f^O'raore per annum than this—it was oot sirggested bV any gentlomai: that it should be submUtod to the people. When the Bocock-Fowler bill came up nobody said 
tbat that ought to bo submitted to the people, Tt is 
au unheard-of proposition In Virginia losislation from 
the Uovolutiou to this time. Nor did he boiler* it had a precedent in any State. Ho thought It utterly 
absurd and preposterous. He held that tho legisla- 
tive powers were vested in tho General Assembly; to bo exercised by tlie General Assombly, and tho Gen- 
eral Assembly alone, and they could not shirk the re- 
sponsibility and throw It upon some other agencv. For his part, he was ready (o ehouldor his part of it. When his people elected him they gave him plenary power as a legislator, and told bim lo exorcise It, and ho would scorn himself if he were to shirk'tho re 
sponsibilHy. Allen pictured iij strong but truthful colors tiie trouble that would be bfobgUt upon the peop.e by a heated caiWass cm tbe aubjeot. He indicated that ho had an amendment, wbich, if 
adoptod, would seenro his support for tbo bill with 
all tbe power and earnestness tbe God ol Nature bad givou him. Tho amendment Is ns follows: 12. Wuouevor fuoro shall not be a eulBcient amount 
of money m tbo Treasury ot the Slato to meet tbe ac- 
ornlny interest on tbo said bonds rrompt'y, tho Audi- 
tor is hereby outhorlzbd aud directed, by and with the 
advice of tbo Governor of tbe State, to raise by tem- porary loan, to be returned out of the accruing reve- 
uuos of tho State, a sum safflclont to euable him to 
muet promptly tbo said interest as it aocrnes. And iu easo tbe Auditor shall not be ab!o to raiso a suffl- 
ciout sum for tbe said purpose by loan.-, be is hereby 
autbori/.ed and directed lo issue uou-intcrest beariuz 
certificates of Indcbtcrtness of this State, to bo signed by btinself and connteisigned by tbo Treasuror, and properly registered lu the offices of tbe Auditor and' Treasurer, for tbe sura of one dollar and njultlpies 
thereof: the same to bo piinte,a from plates, which 
shaH bo tbe property of fbo State, aud to cell the aame 
at a ot less than a miuimum prleo to be flzod by the 
oommisslouerof the slnklug fund Tho said oortifl- dates shall be receivable for all taxes, debts, due,, aud demands due tho Suite, aud this shall b a expressed fin* their face.1 13. Tbo amount of snob certiflcalo which may bo issuod.at any one timo snail' be Axed by tho cotnffils- 
eloners of the sinking fuhd, an J tho proceeds of the 
sale thereof sbiill bo devoted oxhltfnvo.'y to this pny- 
moutol interest as aforueald. The Auditor shall re port regularly to tho General Assembly tbo amount 
and cbaraeter of certiflcales issued under this act, and tbo Rot proceeds thereof, U. Tbo siid certificates shall bo received by the Treasuror ot tfoe State aud be caucblled ou receipt thereof, under tub paipb rogtilalionk and prqliibltinv?) 
now ©xinting iu relation to coupbps fo/iutteroflr'-.ii thb" pub io debt, except that uo tax shall be deducted 
therefrom, and tha fact of tholr ciucellation shall bo 
uoted on tho said registors. [The frieudo of the bill will accept the amendment.] 
Friday, February 28, 1879. 
. . SEfJATBv 
Liontenant-Governor Waller prosidib^ Mr. Grlmsley, from tho Fiuauce Committcei renbts'- 
ed back the Moffett-reglater bill. 
THE RIVES USURPATION—ISDIOXMENT OF VIRUINIA JUDGES. 
Mr. Johnson preseutod tho following joint resolu- tions, which were read: Whereas five jpilges of this Commbmve^Hh—to wit: J. H. Coles, ofPiHeyWauia: 3. J. Mnllentf, of Hpifry; II l-toi'naistl , if ^ n Ol I _• ' 
  ' . ... . .^a.ivzu, nr J UNil OCH QJ the peace, to order sale of personal property seized - t! -n V, ' TV """ 
upder writs of fieri facias, or under distress-warrants Cient Rottfe/ WOUM the close 
perishable. each property is expensive to keep or ajTain. Mr. ' B , informed US tha't Ad 
so^^um^&Tn ^rCT'lffinboig' firat tlotic0ll (b0 largo tiaeufo after the Sbenandoab county. Va., to sell the name. flood of 1877; that he hflSSlHCe observ- 
papto'XMdT^pr.^^,if tbat it becomes more extensive uf- 
tp'eKMmorid and Aiioghan^ ter every bara rstio, Snd in answer to 
Uoli' of'ttiB Baird'of fublio Works'li? reepcct toe'reto" ^tion SS to whether Le litld evei! 
felt na earthquake or heard any suli- 
SAn»aiu-», ifsKtb i, mfc terranean noises, he said,'No, it h id 
v, „ . , se??a:te' .. always been as qniel as it is now,' Lteutonant-Oovornor Walker in Am chair. Gordonsuille GazHle. 
PASSED. 
a<^«bi5,.to.*T,,d ^ re-enact an act passed  ^ March M.MTI, to Incorporate (he town of Ifitbsy, ill ■ ^ . . , . , 
Senate' bill ttfmcorporate the.frnjha Lcilgo of Ik. r, p a c'erb 'D ingO, EllotC 
Sons of Sobriety of the Stato oFVlrKlula. iV Ll Utnp 8 boot and shoo establisb- 
Wb atpbopbutios dill. ment, was shot four times Monday 
ryoMbe secretary'o'lTbe Board'of PnbHo'vVorks'8'* ^ George Poiudexter, recei V- An amendment to appropriate $1,500 to construct ,ng ^juries which which will pTOVe fa- 
Mlsuissippi and Ohio road^aml^gd/M jo^o ' I to nst *u ctCa ftheged that ou Saturday 
shod hatching-honse on the Rappahanock river, ere- Curtis Used improper laUHUaue to a la^ 
ated |$ warm discuHaion. i . *11: « The amendment pnjpbslqg tq.cstablish the trout- - Customer in tho WcOre, WDIcb WRS ..a.-,. ^ vv ..a iu ninx-ursBiiiu. ro ua o a
and ebad-batcbory was adopted—syos,''it : noes, lu. Mr. Jlrnsey moved f.0' strike ot f!l,S2j (clerical deri 
rfoes for Anditorj aud insert $2,U(HI. Agreed to— 
ayes, 19; noes, 10, Mr. Daniel moved'to reconsi'Icr. Mr. Daniel moved to,insert $2.i,000 in lieu of $21,. 000 Tbe motion was agreed to, and $2S.00U was inserted. Mr. Unrt of Pllt'sylvahia moved toaraeud the an- propriatiou of $25,000 to the MfiiLry Institute and insert $20,0011. Mr. Johnson moved to amend the ambudineul so as 
to insert $22 250. Mr. Hurt accepted the amendment proposed by Mr 
.TnhllvJ'in nn r] If urna n,........4 Aa —  en. ..... . _ ' 
-  — — wvzzawiu . vv 
; reported to Pohiffexler,-' fhh liidj's &- 
unce, (ttid oh Moadefy znornihg f'oinJ 
dexter went to tbd eiofO sTrd proceed- 
ed to cowhide Curtis, in which op^a- 
tion he was interrupted by persoiiii" 
present. Curtis subsequently went to 
Poindextor's plnoa of business to have 
a settlement,' when, in tbe alterciUioiV 
which ensued, Caitiff wks" .<!hof.' 
Curtis-died at half-pifst cloven o'clock: 
  -"•v-a.u.atvaai. JJI X>^,V0U(I ur Air.  wLzat/a j vv iau . • ci A A 1j > 
,05r«d^«^dW.9UTbV"W , CtirUfdferfathalf-p/st cloven oV-ocfif g"j."n1juaortQd ^ the university.' • the Bitnie night.—Richmond Stale. 
Nioto SEITSICIT. ! —v. » .  
KP^phS^ v^"?6 ®n!e^?ri?Dfr geniu3 iof 
motion Wa* ruled out of order, the hill was ordered to UrtS efitdblisheu a boarding-boUSQ 
ftlld til011
 ^
as8ed uudor a suspension ot for trausientff, which is cheaper than iVousi! dills fassid. . the cheapest. Ixie chargWfor lodging 
oiTfeSf^^psf040 '* r*""""*to mare giftded according to acboftnitocte- To authorize nhused schobVbbns'es to be used by tlOTia. First chtSS' fodgfirs •pill' three 
^?X^SnP{ob,toToffl«^"ortnm»diiBgbnsi. and1 efeffohd dass two cents eich. He iieH^ in cprtain offibea of the goyornroeut. says he ia makiuff monev in' the bhaz- 
To economize aud regulate thB Style pfphbllc prfiit. nzv0a « f - a. i i ing,-And in reiation to the duties of tho tJuperinten- aDCl 18 eDaeavoriD** to enllirHO dent thereof. his ttccommodatione. 
. ~ 7.  , ' • ^ ■>v-.axv^.;xav»iiaDB vv UO UbCU OV others than public-school teachers. 
,In"relation to the olflco hours for transacting busl- lieks i  cprtuin oflSbea f t e v riiine t. To economize and regulate tlie style of public print- lu , a e S  
 WEARY, 
At 1> o'clock, af^Br a very laboriont! day's sotfslon, hfr, Ptthl mbved to adjourn. The ayeV and noes wore 
called, but tho ftcnate refused to adiburri*—syes. 9: 
noes, 20. PAY OF MIMBEBS. 
M'. Gaylo called up hi* joint resolution, Introduced. Ipft, night, decluriiig that the membera of fbo ofuSent Grbn^rai.Ae^Bmbl^ are, entitled' to S36b. Diseiiksipu, of course. Mr. Fnlkoraon offered Ibis substitute:" Resolved, Thateaoh senator who has failed to draw his pay at the rate of $860 per session may now draw 
tiie same or not do so, a« ho may think proper. Mr. Brooke offered the following as a aubstituto, 
which was adopted: Resolved by the Senate (the House of Delegates POheiHTjingR That the payments iqudo or that may be 
made L y (Mh ol^erg o^ tU^.Cotr.tnoiTWeaHh to members of the General'Asfiembly upon tho basis 
of tho allowance provided by Luw in tho CA4 0 ol a r 'gu- lar sessien be and the same aro hereby declared to bo 
valid and leg-J. 
HOUSE. 
'tho Speaker in the chair. , . , • .. The Coiumitiee on Rules reported the following 
resolution: Resolved, That debate on all questions shall hpre- 
Tbe amuuh't of Unitod Slates car- 
reacy of njl kinds outslandiug at date 
is $363,082,92267. Tlie umnmt of 
iialioniil bank note circulation out- 
otanrfirig ife $334,579;25iycurrodfey notes' 
a'ad $1,466,930 In g6ld notes; The i'n - 
crensa of national bunk aoteff id Feb- 
ruary was $1,648,401, add tlie increase 
in the past four months was $3,587,455. 
—  •*■9 ft' (R « 
Deei StfO# for M.vhdrr—-The bjow 
on Monday morning mensured eight 
inches in Baltimore. In Btvlrfmnrb 
county it was nine'.or ton inches, and 
at Kinmittsburg, Md., about the sama. 
Iff this' surrounding conn fy Monday 
mnrninrv f<trAv»z-l wv..w..I J. r   L. 
... a- ^ v..™ avuittjiL luovua io apiond.by 
striking out in tho 39 mid «h Hues of the I st aocilon 
the vorde "dated the l.t day of Janury, 1879;" Ponding tlie oopsideratioh' of this amendment't 
o clock aMved--tne houk for tlhb consideration of the constitutional amendments.' Thti boar of 2 ^ o'clock having a^Ived the chair irks vacated until 8 P. M. f 
itigiit etert)^.- 
The Speaker called the House to order a^sVcioclf. 
nearly all the members were present. After a considerable number of motions had been 
made and disposed of without advancing business. 
M.. Hanger got the flbor, and-with thb vlfew of re- Tnf>vIn(/ all oltufiz\v>n tn .. ... r. 
ujjtAu vuu u^uie. x/eoaip was not anowabio. The vole resulted as follows—ayes, 60; noeai 3. The bill win laid on tbe table. ' ■rtrk sr1ccrLLooa BJLL Dr. 
_L, " ll uz. Itenresentatlvesoft The next speclal.order was ealled—the McCulIoch to inquire whether 
•ill from the Senate. ni.leief rni..t "f ♦>.. 
J    ,ue nurgeii uircnee.OI fuilli';; to execute the laWH cf Virginia, wWqU action 
of said court is usurpatiou and au exerciko of un- Warrauttid power thrrefo: e. Resolved by the GontiM Assembiy pf VirgliiiiL That the s tLirnoy-OentiM la hereby directed to take proper stdpH to bring the aforesaid profhsdlngs to' the adjudication of tlio Snprcme CottH'of VirgluU or 
the Snpremo Court of tbe Uuilod StRtcs. iu order that 
such la>viess measures' may bq cheeked by a'ccinpe. 
tent authority; and ho is idfcwlse directed to appear 
at once in behalf of theso and all other citizens of this Co.nmonwonlth who may hereafter be seized and'held 
contrary to taw by any Federal Judge or court In'Vlr. glnia. , .. . , , 2., The Governor is hereby autborlied' to omnloy' 
ned 'seary conbcll to aeslet the Attorney General iu proceodiugi uudortakon under the direction of thle 
resolution. 
?. That Vie ropreaentatlvos"In qonireas frnm'thle Commonweslth be reqhosted to move tbo House ,of Itepresentatlvespf the United fftates for a oommitteo 
SdcffitTt!u ^ l'or T ing the winter. Tha qiiistion being on agreeing 4o tho yesblution,   , J '  Mr, FnreJer otfcreil a snbstitiite, aa follows: , WherohH tho subiect now bofore the General aV- Oq luoncTaV Hlornincy wliilft Wm-• 
somblr of Virginia, kuowq as tho SVA'l-Stroet Brokers' Z 0 . U bill, will, if adopted','tie dp thTjffeveifacs of tho Com- aged 19, eCQplOVOd al tlitt 
rconweallh for forty years;' oiiil whereas this As.sbiu- Peunsvlvania Affrieillhl-ftl WnrUa tit bly waa elected ih oppositluq. to tlistvery feature in t/ i icuiiu» ai vVOrKS, fit 
thb famous fuuuing bill of 1871; and whereas it would iOl'k, Jra., WRS oiling- fihaftiDflr, Ilia be Inoxpodloi>t. unjust, aud an everlqsting crime to nlrfrKi'nrv /var.10 iA1 . ;.i -a j. tho people of tho State and uo less than a grievous ®*OlQlDg CdQJG id COUtact With ll ftud 
wrong to tho membersof thi* body, who only mo he was whirled around' ftiid' his hrukitf 
tr.oublo mul.iplled for their constituency if the «.il. «$1,' brokers'aud fuuders'lobby rush this now funding" ^ASuea OUt agaiUBC tho COlllbgV 
scheme through without allowing free and full dis- 
cussioii up^tn all its merits and demerits; therefore  ♦» m 1   flasaoltzart nTl.n* J A- x__ ! 
w. vuo uuivcu >jinbun iu c uunc CJUI 
blii m'tbi's^Si"— ■'*° Jucuuuocn .If  ALeiT*!idg ^ °."' >fl8 eUnt effort on tho part of tho friends of, the bill to MrTWoff.♦ »u 1 .vi tn 41 tt R i^! 5 f vVi 0,  ^he1Wte4 states for the Western have a decided vote on this substitute and report, and Mr' Mnfr.lt tolTk th« inn. t v . SI i i , b.ol^n8 Circuit of the Unltjd then come to tho oousldenllou of tlie debt bill but 
amendment suhmiitod Tm *Tor. of th9 for.tl'»t has pot been, and is not now. tho fuijinle. of tiie bill made point after point ami Vo- imn iiI .I.av jhe morning ess- nsurpmg Judicial power for the purpose of bringing tion aftsr' mbtthu; .wbiub cousnmcd time and uro- 
the nsoffio 10 tta,nfto.U3SS«'^?vf h^woon 'ha autliorl- vented progrosB. a/ha xoli wsicll^l twautj time" At flvii nitnntaM to it uv VnnvJi.-U *. .. , ties of tbe State of Virginia and of the United states At about 2 o'coek 5fr. Mnshhaoh. moved tbo prg- 
t O urn A ar e ml^i o^a ve a^ 61 n m a 40 m0V"1 i0 or .b« .0|Hrnm!1V VJ"" 8toJe t'""e T"""™ which if it bad been sustained, wnjd jo . g ed t  y s, 5 , oes. id. f V)rgtnla wlthlii tho .aid diatrlqt. thofeby smlah- have cut off nil debate aud brought tbv Knnse to a
• — gcrlng Ihe.hnrTrfony, peace, and good order of tula vote directly on tbe quesUoo ot Uuutiag speeohos 
. Commonwealth. The Vote wae as toliows- ^ Thobbdat, February 27, 1879. Mr. Johnson moved to ouspend the rules so as to Axnv-Uessn. Anderson. Ashtbn. Attklsson.Blanfl, 
s SENATE. ooqslder tho rosolutions to-day. Agrosd io—^iyes, 31; Docnck, Bolianan. Burger Pater J. Carter. Cogblil, 
Lieutensnt-Governor Walker presiding. uoi*-"J"?'. Cox' Crutobfield. Dance. Dyer. Kchols, Mmqnds Bd- 
vT-rvvemo nk dohnoon explained the object and scope of the wardn. Klcklin, Fiunry. Oravos, Gray, Green, Hanker 
« Q ui . T.? nf ' reeniullous. andargued In advocacy of making tbo Is- Ilardesty, Ite.ly, ifenkol. Ilonry, Ul.uor, 11 D. James. Mr. Spltler presented tho following: sueoontemplatod stonce. . Johnson, Jbhust n, Jordan, KfVdor, Kvle. I.nvell Resolved by the Senate, (tho House of DelegktOs Oeuerml Jnbnson said: I offer these resoluHops In Luck. MoGrsW. MoMuIlm. Moneure. Uoorrtsu, M' eb- 
concurring). That the present aesslou of the General "fder to procure prompt and offiollftitaction by Vir- bach. Myers. Nelson. (Vhwtjy,, FBts. PonbSm HiH- Aasembly be extended for a period not exoaedlng K'ula in protection of her taws and her officoro. Itjs liam. Ragleffit; Keoae. KvUtol, Skndidgo. Hhsnndir flvedays. known to cqinmou fame that a Federal Judge has pro- Bhelbunis. Wiriver, William B. Taliaf.rro. Waru-r T- Mr. Smith, of Nolton, presented tho following coro^ the Indictment of five Virginia Judget for tho Taliaferro, Trout. George Walker. William M Walker 
sub.tttuto : ■ . .. offeuoe of not euforoiug tho lawa of Virginia. I pro- tSliace, Wglsh , Wartug, Watson. WffiUcre. Thotoia Resolved by the Senate (tho Houae of Dolegatea RP»o h) put the whoje fqree of thlir Commonwealth In M. W hllti, Wilkinson and Mr. Sneakbr— 
concurring), That this aesslon be extended for a period Vray to reslat tbio usurpation and outrageous »j. Ndks—Mdssrs.Akiirs, Harbour BurUllCn'i. JdliW R 
riot axoooifingthlrioen days from tbo 3.1 of March next, sumption of authority. I cb irge that it Is part of a Oartm-, Qliiuie. Culcraau. Crank, iSnWakbffifeekcreopl- 
. f»h!»s"w"Uo«to shiy five day. over tha timb, ^psphscy to subdue and pverawe thlrteeu Stales of Sans-Faqbheroy, Fowler. Fraz.ior, Fry. Kuikersou but not thirteen. thia Union—States equil in every respert to earj!" ?ultou. Orlgaliy, Hamilton. Rohheri' X Harrison 
Mr. Koluer and Mr. Marshall favored tho five davs' other State. 1* Is inteudad to make Tlrglbla spbordL I)arvlo. houson, llunt-r, Wsdily'f, JtBtfg) Killv' 8 ate to the Uu.onin g way that they would not dabe 1 Ac y, lady.,Los. MiiCab«,,Mc(?aulI. MeCiinurll JdO- 
»fr; dohnnon mOved to strike out "thlrtoen" ahd f.x'!lpo,w'" ^ MUMHuisetts.,, Jtis thi D.ulel, MbdhW. Nortpu, Pbffbll, llnbiiiihd; J'. Ho wan! iniert five. . purpose of this,conapirsry to rOd.ic^ .Irgiuia to tiif Smith. Honihatd. Knsssard. stsvniM u. i . ., . s 
—"■•iv» , ounuug viio vircuic oi tne Lnitod Etjtjs  ha  district, has pot been, and is not now 
usurping Judicial.power for'the purpose of bringing ■hout an unuoceasary conBlct between tho authori- 
ties of the State of Virginia and of the United States in tho enforcement of tho criminal laWs qf thb Stal  f ir i i  it in tlie t l l tri t, t er e l - gcrlng the. harmony, peace, and good order of thia lt . . b  t  s a t
c n i  e lati u  t . ee  t a , ;
noes none. Mr, Johnson explained tbe object and scope of tbe 
resolutions, and argued In advocacy of making tbo la- 
sue contoraplated at once. G nera oh ip
or u itftiVa tlgini  i t ti    t  mi bo  dl s
 t  om n   l jinl  
u ed j .l a beOffenc o toiMlUB b s y l s Xpose to bo bn( ia s i
ayray to resist thia usurpation and. uptrageous M- 
sumptlou of suthorlly. X ehirge that it ia part of a 
conspiracy to subdue au(l pverawa thirteen Stales of a c ?1* 
other Slate. It is inteudad to make Virglhia subordl- B ate t  t e ni n in a ay t tt n  ould t are 
e  ' n ' lob i i g i u e n
e l u U)ipD  liesulved, That tbe speeohcB ho limited to two hours, ...... From the time the reprv t osroe up fiir acliim until tjic hair waa vacated at 2>,' o'clock Ihero w«s a oon- 
rtant effort on the part of tho friends of, the bill to ha.ve a decided vote on thia snlietitute aud report, and 
xjwaajo iu iuu towiiriuri auuu U. me UtiUb l>Ul tho eueinios of the bill made point after point and* 
tion after' btibxi; .u^iigU.cont-n ed ti e aud pre- 
vented progrosn. Tbe ioll wai cBlle^l twuutj tiraea. At about 2 o'oook Mr. Mushbaob-moved the prp- Tloua question wbich if it had beon austoined, would have cut off all debate oud brought tb j Housa to a l . ot h u tioQ l limv n Bpec a. t s  ftifl :' AYES;—Mesira. Anderson, Ashtbn, Attklason.Blanh. oo . h . r r. et r . rt r, lil, Cox. Oratobfleid. Uaucu, yer, Eohols, Ed unds id- 
wardn, Ficklin, Fiunry. Gravos. Gray, Grocu, Hanger, Ilardesty, Heajy, IFenkol. Henry, Uiuor. D. Jamesi 
u e li lcu Jjo . uhk, oOra . c ulNn, e re, Moorr^nu, -^sb- o . rsg ls , Ggt ib ,. PRt . phk ^ Pi - lia . aglihflfli Reose. Uvfchd. a itl a, s h u; el ms, Phfi er, illia . «liaf« rr . arner . Taliaferro, Trout, Georgo alker. illiam M. alker, 
vrAlloc*. VPitlflh, faring, atson, hitaore, Thotr.iis . )h!ln, ilklnsoR. and i. Rpcakhi /U'; ffE dear^. e B t, ohibtau^ biC . G rtor. ObiMP o e n DatidWuS. DRikersbnl'Evans,.KaqtiMeroy. Fo ler. Frazier. Fry, Fijlkersua, FnltQU, Grij^by, a ilton. Retiheii' y. HarrlHon, ll e, en fldy T. kni^ i tj ,La . Lady.. e. o e, . frt ll. dtj clI. kfe
••••-w — ■ — ■ a- —j..» av.atavu A, M ldMK Jubnson'a motion' woa agreed' tel-ayoi IS - erudition of a conquered proi;iu(^, and to make l.u!(- 
noes, 13. * Ulsua, South Carolu^i. aud Floilda elect ■ucb lilemi MioBT hkbs ons. bera of CongreM aa thb Fedbrnl power selects. 
Mr. Lee presented a resolution for recess from 3 P. t,ril^ M. to 8 P.M., and that the first nights'sosslous bh hr«k thojpow»r of thi solid South in tbe Electoral devoted to local or private bills ou the calendar. 
 
con
Mr. Brooke moved to amend ao as to Rinit debate 
ou all bill* to five miuutee. except debate on fluancc 
aud Ux.illoH. i be its u«Uti The amvudmsnt wa« rpjccted. on was a lupted 
It is part of a great mA'/Ulne. intt ip operafioril to' break tho power of the solid' South in the Electoral College of 1830. I have witnessed no snoh outrage perpclrsl'd since the Juilue of thia Fedbral circuit lluoUlcil (he Su- preme Court of South'Caroliua by lelesslng pr'vmvrs 
cnmlcmiiuil by it to liupriaonwiuit for dl.nbsdli tice i to itViitcicsi. thus exer.uiug'Uis povyer oi parden i 
toyl'ir. twuisin-, Taylor. Van lA-ar. Jnsoph WalKcr. Suvxr.—There liao been a mlrkfld Incrosas In'tba 
i c. : Vltoicr, WUtau. ami' Writrin—48. nuiubcr of tin reefllils over last week ami nsligiit Not two-thirds voting -aye. the motion was lost, impn.vem nl iu the quulily, Ihora hctug s few 'lefm' j fhe questhm occurring up the suhstliiile of tiV, tops tbsu last week, wlilut lisve sold it f railer, tliooe iVtdwers willing to come to a vote The market baa not been as active no it was iwa u-ek ' tberson ivere:  the dciu.i.id h.lug al.noet ..holly ,^,1,; 
.. Avz-—-Messrs. Andersob, Awhtnii, Attkissou. Eland. bouio butciicrs a few sales lieing uiadi to M'tohi 1101,11 Locpck. Uohsnan. Uurrtr. P. J O.rler, Coghlll. Cole doslsrs. We quote nt to/a.-..• •utll W it, . fTw ,.rtiuo 
niau. Lux, Crutcbfield. Dance. Davis, Dysr, EiItulii, at J1, vvls per Hi gross. UeueUiU Ih's week 2-11 lies,I 
Kdmumls, Edwards, rickllo.rnrisr, Qnode. (Tisvea. o-s'i.si ion |sj| wovk, gad .'illJ Load leiue inoe Utsy.virctu. liausir. Hinlcoty, Uvxl,, Hcah l. Hsu- tail year. t-a.etuo« 
dash d ou R iinst e cbi ito
""f Ml  
John MicDbnald', ajged 84. of Ne^' 
York, while intoxicated' ou Monday,' 
struck his sou James ou the head witir 
a billet of wood, fracturing hia skull'. 
Tho son ih hi' a'dyiugoonclitioff. 
eA-TTLK M.VUItJST.-S. 
Ba Tlxonff; eTarch 3i lbt9. 
FHccS-ftils whekTo/Beef Catt.'h rariied ss follows- Biet Beeves  „ 76 , g ;s- Generally rated first quality   4 53 a 1 73 Medium or good fair qliniity  3 23 a 4 25 
ordmary tblu Steers: Gfhu tr.H'CiHvs.... 0 0« a 3 ud Rjtroma.rfticpof I'rices-,,.   3 ou a 5 75 Mbst ot tUy W4»rw froixl .'.   4 00 a 4 75 
•potHl rountofif-rot-thu Woel-" 1002 bcad agaluat IjJS 
-hit week, cP.tl 1512Ticao anuh timu tr.st vear. T-dil Bales fdr the'W'cck 931 bcuil, Hgiuust 1262 last wees 
ahd 1381 hdail sanib time Ikkt-ycar. ' 
Swine—-Tie aupiily lids week has born about ♦•nual to ths demand, wlucu has not bu n aw active aa it was l<»ey week. Buf prleud bavc hetjii ueii maiif Uinod trt tlie clotlbrrrates of laet week and we (mote 
cents, with h few extra hoga a shade higher, ihoat auto* ^eiiqr rocytdial at an.l near C cents per lb 
net. Arri'.-nU io Saturday 2(173/ abd'amoe touu 4218 boat'. 1 ronpectR look favor4ble lor ail advutico. Ro-' iielpts this work 0491 head agklnat 8i9i iutt: week nad' 
o2W head earao time iaat yoar. hfei1. b o Ii h u i l;cil iuer ast)  he' innubi r of tin reec ipiK over lust week anu n slighk i rti e - l in t o alit , t uru bein  a fe  1)^09 
ti  tho  l at , hich ha  «ul at top ppiceM.. htf ar et hua t been aa acti e u* it as iaat w e . tho donuud Inlug almoat wlmlly tkmflue i to our 
OU)€OMMOKWEALtll. 
HARRISONBURO. VA. 
Thursday Morntno, March G, 1879. 
THE FARM AND HOME, i 
LEAKS IS THE BARS. . 
Barns and stables ore of en seen t 
with holes in the roof, boards knocked I 
off, windows and doors in a dilnpida- t 
ted condition or refusing to shut close- v 
Iv. It is through these that the cold I 
air and rain leak in, and the warm air c 
leaks out. Such leaks are not only \ 
disagreeable to the sight and uncom- 
fortable to the occupants themselves, 
but it is thiougji these that the profits ^ 
rf the farmer leak out—very silently, j 
it is true, but none the less steadily j 
and constantly. While his cattle stand t 
Bbiverirg of nights with cold, there ^ 
goes out with every shiver a portion of j 
the food consumed, as well as some f 
milk from the cows, fat from the steers j 
and pigs, wool from the sheep, and 
eggs from the fowls. The farmer 
stands by and wonders. He com- 
plains that something is wrong with i 
the cows or the feed; that the steers i 
and pigs are loeing flesh; that the bens i 
are eating their beads off by giving no < 
eggs. The thought never seems to 
strike him that perhaps the animals i 
require all the food they consume to i 
keep themselves warm, and that there 
is none of it to spare for the produc- 
tion of milk, flesh, wool, or eggs. He 
should understand, however, that all i 
these are made from surplus food after i 
all the bodily wants of the animal are 
supplied. In the p,olar regions a man 
needs daily as much as six pounds of 
oil or fat meat to supply the wants of 
his system, while an Hast Indianman 
needs but a pound of rice. And even 
in the lumbering regions of our own 
North a laborer in the winter season 
eats with a relish great pieces of fat 
pork and bean soup, enough at a meal 
to sicken a dog, much more a man, 
were he to look at it in the harvest tield 
And this is because all the food is re- 
quired to keep up the auimal heat — 
Just so in the barn or pig pen. If the 
temperature is comfortably warm much 
less food is required to supply the 
wants of the animals than if the Mr is 
piercing cold. If, therefore, there is 
an opening in the barn through which 
a stream of cold air is continually 
pouring in on the cattle, a correspond 
ing stream of wasted food will be coo- 
finually pouring out. But by nailing 
on a board or a shingle or two here 
and there, and fixing up the doors and 
windows to tit closely, and then sup- 
plying the cattle with dry, comfortable 
litter to lie on, instead of the cold, wet 
filth now so often seen, there would 
not only be a considerable amount of 
food saved, but in all probability the 
lives of seme of the cattle also. 
rEEFEtxToTATOES. 
AVe have noticed, in reading the re- 
ports of discussions iu the meetings of 
agricultural societies, that oue of the 
dffBcnlt questions is, "How to raise 
perfect potatoes V" Particularly, how 
to pet rid of scabs on potatoes. 
Two years of sncceasful experiment 
has satisfied me that there is a sure 
method, of raising perfect potatoes," 
free from scab and other blemishes. 
In the year 1876, when the crop gen- 
erally failed, we had jerfoct potatoes, 
and nearly an average crop as to quan- 
tity, while our ue:ghbor8, with belter 
soil, got less than half a crop of ' ory 
poor potatoes. In the year of 1877 
we had a full crop of large, smooth, 
sound nud very rich potatoen, without 
any defective or scabby oues. 
Our soil is gravelly loam, rather light 
in part. We manure with thcroughly 
rotted compost; a mixture of strong 
stablo or hen manure aud clayey muck 
(a little clay, either iu the soil or in tbe 
manure, is desirable,) and when we 
plant we apply directly to each seed, 
nfter dropping it, about half a com- 
mon sized taLleepoon.of superphos- 
phate, being careful to have it lie upon 
and-about tbe seed. 
This fertilizer is regarded as very 
valuable in growing potatoes. It not 
only stimulates the growth of the plant, 
but particularly is it a remedy against 
the ravages of worms and insects up- 
on the tubers by which scab and other 
diseases are pioduced. 
Before using the phosphate our po- 
tatoes were nearly all damuped, more 
or less; now I get double the quantity 
and an unspeakablv better quality 
without fail. The xpe e"f this reme- 
dy compared with the benefit resulting 
is trifling. 
Tbe'aoove accords with ( nr own ex. 
perience. The smoothest potatoes we 
ever raised were treated with L. L. 
Crocker's Boflalo superphosphate, and 
grew in the same field with as poor a 
lot as we ever saw. the ground which 
bore the InMer being equally as good 
but not fertilized.—Farmer. 
EARLY PLOWING. 
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS MANURING TREES. 
stkmkd macaroni. We notice frequently cutlandish re- 
Break the macaroni into pieces an «o«»mendHtions Hgricnlturally and hor 
inch long, throw them into boiling wa- rally, which must result iu fail- 
ter. Boil half an hour, and drain. nre "n'1 diecouragemenU We have 
Put into a stewpan a pint of cream, an ,,.ow btLfore U8 0|,e 0[ tlle80 io' stimula- 
ouuee of butler, one well-beateo egg, J,nR R'owth of trees, by boring 
pepper aud salt. Stir over a clear tire P.01*8, ,n ♦he fironnd and pouring in 
till it thickens, but do not boil. Add about the roots 1 How 
the macaroni, boil five minutes, toss in roo,8 ore genially to be got at in 
ft wiceglassful of Madeira, and serve wo cannot see. What better 
can be desired tban applying tbe 
sams liquid uniformly over the tziound TO CLEAN A NURSERY CARrET, ^ ]et ^ ^ in? the i8 
Have a pail of very warm water; very bard it should be loosened. Or,1 
throw in a tableepoonfnl of powdered what we contend is still better, top- 
borax; theu, witu a clean scrubbing dress the stirfnce os far as the branches 
brush and very littlo of auy soap,scrub extend with good mnunre, and the sub- 
well the soiled places; riuse with clenu stance will soon find its way nuiforaily 
hot water, and rub very dry with a to tbe roots with the assistance of the 
clean, softcloth. If possible, open tbe tains. 
window to dry quickly. Our own judgment and practice has 
tongue toast. always been to treat tbe soil in which 
Take cold boiled tonguo, mince it the trees, fruit and ornameutal, grow, 
fine, mix it with cream and to every 88 f" a8 b0^00®. 80,n0 88 b®'1 
half pint of the mixture allow the well- J8 cultivated for vegetables or gen- 
beaten yolks of two eggs. Place over era fArm crops, nud we are satisfied 
the fire, and let it dimmer a minute or re8,J^ A.® some evidence of 
two. Have ready Borne nicely toasted effect of such an application we 
bread; bntter it, place on a hot dish niention this instance: Some years 
and pour the mixture over. Send to aco n Hemlock spruce had a rusty ap- 
tuble hot. pearance and at last fell much bebiud 
' the others in depth of color. It was 
' about twelve feet in height, and must 
Dissolve some butter iu a stewpan, have been planted in a spot where the 
aud brown the steak on both sides,mov- 80|i wn8 D0[ a8 afJiuent R8 ^e rest. At 
ing it often, that it may not burn; then anyratiwtwo wheelbarrow loads of good 
shake in a little^ flour, and, when it is manure restored is perfectly the en- 
colored, pour in gradually sufneient ^^ing \ear, and it now among our 
water to cover well the meat. As model trees. 
soon as it boils season with salt, re-  m » m - 
move the 8?um, slice an onion, carrot The man who knous a thing, and 
and turnip; add a bunch of sweet enn te 1 it in the fewest words, is tho 
hmbs, and stew tbe steak very geutly hardest kind of a man to beat ia kross 
for about three hours. A quaiterof examinations. 
GEO. A. MYERS & CO., 
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, &c. 
IJnvo Just r-oooIvtMl and lin-ve In store tliclr 
O-A-n. IjO^A-XD TZHIIS SZEASOIST, 
OF FHESH LAKE HERRING. ' 
CLOTHING, Ac. 
SECOND ARRIVAL! 
GIBBS, LICKUTER & SHOMO, 
MANCrACTURERS OP 
WERE IN PART PURCHASERS OP THE 
FARM AND SPRING WAGONS, 
and let it Hoak in? If the surface is CARGO OF COFFEE OF 3.50O SACKS, I 
h  ' Impwtfd direct from Rio J.nelm p«r brig "0. P.. Snhr," md mid In Richmond. V*., on tbe SOth inaluit 
t coppee is new crop, and vert choice grades. 
r  tb  tirfa  a  f r  t  r GHHO _A. IVT'VTm^l «=l 
t it   anur , t  - „ . " " 7 7^ 
St un m * oxoellent .e-mrtment of ">!• c.rBo..nd .r, offering It U merchenU 
-A.t ZBcLl'tlim.OI"© "WJO-OleScLl© 3P:rlo©S. 
'"ou  j t r ti  Thoy invite an examination of goods and ptioes at 
l t t t t  il i i O. 3 ID- WT IVt A.HIE 13217 ST., 
tbe trees, fruit and ornamental, grow, 
as far as can be done, the same as soil HARRISONBLJRG, VA. 
that is cultivated for vegetables or gen-    
l farm crops, nud we are satisfied .   *   
with tbe snlt. As some evideuce of i T 1 fTl 1 1 Hi 1 Iff 1 I Tl 
invoice hm and olock Marken Down g a Hemlock spruce had a rusty ap- 
pearance and at last fell much bebiud  .A-ID  
b   
have been planted in a spot here the 
soil as not s nfifiaent ns ihe rest. t he astonished when we quote prices to you over tho counter. 
GOODS-MARKED DOWN WAY BELOW COST 
suing year, and it no a ong our 
odel trees. 
w  t i ,  
ca t '.l i t , i t  
On tbe 2Gth of February we plowed 
n sixth of nn acre, drilling in pens, 
beets, onions, ralist.cs, turnips and a 
few vows of snowfliike potatoes. Tbe 
grnnnd was remarkably mellow, and 
sufficiently dry for doing pcod work.— 
"Many fartirs heicplnut tbeir early po- 
Mitoes in tbe fall, slightly protecting 
tbe rows with piue or cedar boughs; 
but I find scarcely any advantage in so 
doing, and it ia always attended with 
some risk. Early spring planting, 
followed by fborongh cultivntion, not 
sDHring tbe harrow from the time tbe 
first plantu show themselves until three 
or even four iuches high, will, if the 
ground be properly prepared, force 
them ahead amazingly. But tbe ma- 
jority of those who do not follow pota- 
to raising as a special hranch of farm- 
ing, seem terribly afraid of thai most 
< xcel ent implement for fear of killing 
the viues. 
— — —   
Mnakrat farming is a rural industry 
in Iowa. A good pond or marsh well 
stocked ia said to yield a profitable re- 
turn after two years, tbe trapping be- 
ing done in winter, when there is 
I lenty of leisure, and affording much 
ninuseinent to the younger members of 
the family. 
an hoar before you serve, stir into the 
gravy two or three tenspoonfnls of rice Jj 
flour, mixed with cayenqp, half a wine p 
glassful of mushroom ketchup and a „ 
little seasoniug of spice. 0 
HOW TO CCOK BOILED SALT PORK. C 
Salted pork for boiling should have . 
lean streaks running through it. From 1 
such a piece cut two pounds or more, f 
according to size of family, scrape tbe 
rind well, wash clean, then put it to . 
boil in cold soft water; boil one boar, 
theu change the water, filling up with ^ 
boiling water from tbe tea kettle; boil 
another boar, then take it from the 
water, lay it on a tin and sot in a well- 
heated oven to bake half an hour. In- t 
cliue tbe tin, lotting tbe pork rest in I 
the upper part, so that the grease, as -t 
it fries out, may drip away from the t 
meat. Turn the pork from side to t 
side that it may crust nicely. Turn t 
the grease from tbe tin as it fi'ls up, to 
tbe pork will not rest in it when baking. 
Serve hot and see if ihe men like it. | 
CHAPPED HANDS. ■ 
This is the time of year when men 
and boys working out of doors will be 
troubled with chapped bunds. We 
have a remedy, simple bat eflectire; 
the unbelieving have only to try the 
remedy te prove its worth. Take 
equal parts of corn meal and canello, 
or oatmeal, mix with hat soft water 
and bathe tho hands well with the 
mixluro every evening. From thirty 
to sixty minutes is none too long to 
keep the hands irrmeised, rubbing , 
the-a gently that tbe skin may be 
cleaDsed and become soft nud pliable, i 
After tbe washing is over, rub tbe 
bands with glycerine, sweet cream or 
mutton tallow, either will answer the 
purpose, holding the hands by the fire 
as they are nibbed. Sleep with your 
gloves on, to induce perspiration. A 
few applications of this remedy will 
cure the worst case of chapped bands; 
even one trial will bring relief from 
pain aud bring tbe hands to a more 
catural slate. Chapped feet cured 
same way. 
COOKING CABBAGE. 
Trim o modium-sized cabbage, cut 
in half and put it to cook iu cold water; 
let it boil fifteen minutes, then pour off 
the water aud refill with boiling water 
fiom tbe lea-kettle; boil twenty min- 
utes longer, then take the cabbage 
from the water, draining it dry; chop 
tine, season it with pepper, salt and 
butter, to taste. Beat togethir two 
fresh eggs and four spoonsful of sweet 
cream, add them to tbe seasoned cub 
bage aud stir all together. Butter a 
pudding dish and put the cabbage in 
and bake in a well-heated oven over 
twenty minutes, or until it is browned 
over the top. We like the new way, 
and so send it to tbe good sisters fur a 
trial test. 
SCIENCE AND MECHAMCS. 
Professor Tail has found that indiu 
rubber, after hnving been stretched for 
years and become permanently straiu- 
ed, or if it be stretched while warm 
'r nearly to rupture, will recover it form- 
' or dimeusions when it is dipped into 
hot water. 
When lead pipes become iucrusfed 
with sulphide of lead they may be | cleaned in Ibis way: Allow a hot con- 
centrated Bclution of snlpbide of so- 
i dium to flow through the pipes for ten 
I or fifteen minutes. The inside of the 
pipes will then appear os if coated with 
a gray glaze, and water may then be 
passed through them free of any lend. 
If tbe results of certain experiments 
noted by Mr. Sergius Kern, of St. Pe- 
tersburg, have been acourately deter- 
• mined, steel ia far less subject to de- 
1
 teriorution than iron when subjeoted to 
^ the action of salt water, and is ccnse- 
qnently better adapted to tbe skin- 
plntts of ocean-going vessels. Of 
course, as be says, much will depend 
' upon the specific gravity or compaot- ■ ness of the plates. 
Instead of throwing away the pieces 
1
 of soap which become too small for con- 
• venient hundliig, make a square flan- 
nel bag of suitable size; leave one end 
6
 partly open, aud put iu (be pieces as 
8
 they collect; wbeu it is full baste up 
0 tbe opening, and it makes a nice bath- 
8
 tub arrangement. Another way is to 
add a little water, set them in a tin on 
the stove, and let them simmer slowly. 
• When cold you have tolerably good 
1
 soft soap, just tho thing for putticg in 
? your wash-boiler or wnahing tin with. 
I Or by evaporating of the water you 
1 may get the snap hard enough to be 
^ '■ moulded iuto small cakes, which oau 
I be dried for use. 
Tbe things that i kant prove i be- 
lieve tbe most; i believe that one ap- 
le iz soar and anoter sweet, but i will 
give euuy highly eddikated man a span 
ov matched mule who will tell me what 
makes them so. 
The smartest thing about enny man 
iz bis conscience; he may outragy hiz 
reason or stultify biz faith, bnthekant 
beat hiz conscieoce. 
Tbare are a groat many roads thot 
load to heaven, but after yu get thare 
only one gateway to enter.—Josh Bil- 
linqs. 
At a festival of lawyers and editors, 
a lawyer gave a toast: "The editor,— 
be always obeys the call of the devil." 
An editor responded: "Tbe editor and 
the lawyer—the devil is satisfied with 
the copy of tbe former, but requires 
the original of the latter." 
Mock Turtle—kissing before com- 
pany and fighting afterward. 
JLOOK Ti l ID 
j&JNT* SIEnE! r-OJFL YOXTdFLSESXAr- 
Dry Goods of all Descriptions ALL DOWN. 
WOOLEN GOODS. FURS, CLOAKS, &c., 
ALL WAY BELOW COST. 
Call and soo Tor yonrsolf, and wo will .oonvlnco yoxi Mint 
I.OXDU IS Til ID dXlD^VI'lDST. 
BUGGIES, 
CARTS, SPOKES, 
WHEELBARROWS, 
HUBS, FARMING IM- 
PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- 
KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL- 
LY, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, AC, 
LUMBER rough and drcsned always In stock. 
All Wagons Warranted for One Year. 
AT'Horae-shoelng and Blacksmithlng promptly at- 
tended to.ftA Having in our employ none but 
SKILLED MECHANICS. 
who are thorough inastern of their trade, wo are pre- pared to 
EXECUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY, 
aud In tbe beet manner, and 
Giinrantcc Ma11«laolIon 
in style, finieh. material and workmanehip. Bend for prices and estimates of work. 
GIBBS, LICKLITER & SHOMO. 
GEO. W, TABS, Agent, Haulsonlrarg. 
CHRISTIE & HUTCHESDN. 
Fashionnble Merchant Tailors, 
(IN THE MASONIC BUILDIKO.] 
Have Jnpt received a fresh stock of goods In their line. We name iu part 
Oyercoats, Coats, Pants, Vests, 
Phlrts, Drawers. Socks, Gloves, Buapenders, and 
OENTS' FURNIHHING GOODS In general. Also 
BLACK CLOTHS AND CASS1MERES, 
FANCY CASSIMERES. SILK AND OTHER VFSTINGS, OVERCOATINGS, TWEEDS, Etc. 
TAILORS* TRIMMINGS IN GREAT VARIETY. 
Our lino of READY-MADE CLOTHING Is not large but very choice, and guaranteed to be as good as tho beat anywhere. Now is your time, an goods will likely never be lower than they are at this time. Reapeotfully, 
no28. CHRISTIE & HUTCHESON. 
H vV n O ^V1 TV ts* 
CXO TO XXOMH XX XX OTXXXDIX S, 
In. IF'a.irtloAAA Sn.lica.in.g, 
Where you -itIII fflnil the Lurge.t Stork of Orocerlo. In town, ut the lowest prleca. 
ee » hh b« n n v ■<: urn. **9 
In. IRstrtlo-v^ Bnllciln-g-, 
XDeotl In. O-PUOOIBIFlILiElS 
And by carrying tho largest stock, and buying from first hands, oau sell as low, if not lower, than any house in town. 
-A.T IFt-OPHIin. BFLOTIHIEirUS, 
Yon will Bmt the choleeat .elcotlon. of Unaetcil Java ond Laguayra Coffee., at lowcet oricee Al.n Finnr POUNDS OF GOOD GRKEN COFFEE FOR ONE DOLLAR. ' 
ru OIUIR. IBIEUO El IFL « 
: Reduction in Prices, 
a To close cut my Winter Stock, 
3 until March 1st: 
^ GENTS' FINE SHOES REDUCED from $,T.50 to $4.50 
0 LADIES' *• •• •• $3 50 to $2.75 
»• $2.00 to $ I 50 GENTS* HATS •« •' $3.00 to $2.23 
0 •' •• •• $1.00 to 75c. u BOYS' " " •• $100 to 75c. 
r " " •• 41 75j. to 50c 
Keep constantly on hand FRESH LAKE HERRING in Half Barrelg, Quarter Barrels and Small Kits at the lowest market rates. Merchauts and others can always depend on tho lowest market price. 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF 
"West's Cole'bratod Extra IVo. 1 Kerosene Oil, 
WHICH WE OFFER TO MERCHANTS AT REDUCED PRICES. 
jtfg- We pay at all times the HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH for all kinds of Country Produce. A call in re 
spectfttlly so icited. HOIIIt JBHOTniaiVr, Hartlow 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
 OIF1  
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS 
TO XX T1IIX1TY X>AiYH. 
i
h s C# Jt X^vJLJ^I \3r d A. JDLf 
Sunrant e J^ lXaliielioik WE 0FFER UNTIL march COURT OUR STOCK 
a s , s rb s , S 0r C1,0'IH,N0 AT SUCH j a 
U a. . ma ® us. 
Jy5; ^ nm'm' HaiTiS0IllraiX _ D. M. SWITZER & SON, 
jUTHTHTsouth side public square, harrisonburo* 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP. DRUGS, AC. 
TO FAHMEPtS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY |\|£VV DRUG STORE 
My new Blacksmith Shop, nearly opposite the inQT^TklX Tff CUfTX1 Steam Tannery, on Water Street, be!ween Main and •IvFkXCil. n il. OIXIJL® German, has been completed, and everything is in „ i^erfcct order for the prompt execution of any kind (UR. J. S. IB WIN'S OLD STAND, SI BERT BUILD- 
of Blacksmith Work, such as ING, HARRISONBURG, VA.,) 
IRONING WAGONS, CAKRIAGEH, MACHINE WORK, Respectfully informs the public that he has recently 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK, AND purchwod sn entirely new stock of 
mffiPAiniivG GENEitAi^ivsr. Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicalf . My prices will be found ne low ae GOOD work can       be done for in any part of the world. Mark that! PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, AND LAMP GOODS, Terms:—For Jobblr.if. Cash. To regular cuBtomcrs, T _4_ GENERALLY, the usual terms. Produce taken for work at market 6 ThvnwwTWT> 
rates, snn.e as cash. LINSEED OIL. AND 
IIORSK-SIHYEING A SPECIALTY. AL80. A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CIGARS! Give me a call, and I gnatar tee satisfaction in bot SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, PIPES, kc., 
work aud prices. SPICES. WINDOW GLASS, NOTIONS. AND 
Jas Kayanaugli. fancy goods generally. je27-tf [Register copy.l ■ . '■ - • We invito special attention to our new stock, which 
IVVITl? i hTX1!? b*8 been carefaHy selected, aud warranted to bo XiMoUlbAiiV'.Ci* strictly pure aud reliable. My son. Mr. EDWIN R. 
 8HUE, who has been so long and favorably known to 
 iijiii the people of this section, will have entire charge of JL OUR ,ivJL"X,£NTION the buHiness, and will give his strictest attention to 
T, called to the following reliable Immranco Compa- aI'd compounding Family 
nles, for which we are agents: With tho assurance that our goods and prices will 
Fire AsHOclatlon of Phlladelphln, (61 years old). Assets compare favorably with any other similar establish- 
INS R NCE. 
Y ATTE
Is nsu e  i  
Jan. Int, 1S78, $ 8.778,449.47 
COMMERCIAL CXION of LONDON, Assefs Jan. 1»t, 1878 $20,000,000.00 
Poniisylranlft Fire, of Phlladelpliln, (53 years old), Assets Jan. 1st, 1878  $1,704,481.80 
Home, of New York, (25 years old), Assets .fan. Ist, 1878, $0,100,520.75 
Westchester, of New York, (40 years old). Assets Jan. Ist, 1878, $908,141.07 
We are prepared to insure property at as low rates 
as can be accepted by any safe company. YANCEY k CONRAD, West Market Street, Oct. 10. Harrisonbnrg, Va. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
ment anywhere, I solicit a share of the public pa- tronage. 
maylC-ly JOSEPH H. SHUK. 
1! 
 jAT  
TRUNKS AT AND BELOW COST. 
Call and see tho groat reduction in prices at 
us: JC Mk9m 
Hat and Shoe Store. jan30 
Pro Bono Publico! 
BRENNAN SOUTHWICK'S. 
We shall ofTor the balance of our stock of Fall and Winter Goods at prices that will guarantee their sale 
during tho next thirty days. Below we quote a few of tho many articles ofTorod at cost, and iu some instances 
ton to fifteen per cent, below cost. 
200 Yards Winter Suitings at Oc., former price 10c. 
HAVE JUST FINE LOT 
China Tea Setts, 
which I shall sell cheaper than any other house In 
town, no matter what they may say to you. Call acd look for yourself, und that I mean to do what I say. il jou want to buy 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, 
or any goods belonging to tho 
House Furaishir g Line, 
you can do better with mo than anywhere else, as I keep the stock and buy them from firft hands. Re- iue*uber that inine is the only good store of the kind in town. ♦ 
J. A. L0EWKNBACH, Agent. 
A. NEWMAN PEALET 
OX MAIN STREET. NFXT DOOR TO CAPT. A. II. 
WILSON'S SADDLERY, KEEPS A 
Fresh Meat Market, 
—AND— 
BUTCHERS EVERY DAY, 
Sunday excepted. He also keeps Bacon, Lard. Hutier, Eggs, Corn. Potatoes, aud everything in THE VEGETABLE LINE. 
Conic and sro mo. I will servo you right and no 
mistake. Ask those who are visiting my market dally 
and they will tell you that I am the.umn that is deal- ing on Ihe ••live and let live" principle. l»fb 27. *79-3111. A. NEWMAN PEALE. 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SEWING MACHINES. 
I KEEP on hand a general assortment of SEWING MACHINES, and have arrangements with jthe com- panies, or other parties, so that 1 can furnish any Ma- 
chine in the mnrket. und at lower prices thau canvnHs- ing agents generally ask. It will pay the purchaser to 
oall and see before buying elsewhere. I wont charge you for looking, nor get mail if gnu don't bug. I have on hnnd a general nssortiuent of attachments, 
needles, oil. and part for repairs. I repair Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, all kinds of SEWING MACAINES 
and other ditncult jobs. GEO. O. CONRAD, 
aorll East Market St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
2?* O XT T 27' S 
HORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS, 
Heavy Shirting Flannels at 10c., 
20 Dozen Corsets ....... at 23g, , 
200 Yards Remnants Mohairs 15c., 
Leather Belts at 6c,, former price 15c. 
All-wool Double Shawls $3.50 " $4.7 
Ladles'Cloaks $3.25 " $4.51 
500 Yards Best Dark Calicos, 4)ic., •' Oc. 
4-1 Laurel D Cotton 7c, " 8c. 
All-wool Fringes 15c., " 28c. 
Double-width Black Alpacas, 15c., " 22c. 
Trimming Silks 75c., •« $1.( 
Sale to commence Saturday, February 1st. 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK. 
LOEB & KLINGSTEIN'S 
LT-OIX 
up UUIIIUUUUUUI lut'j UUIUIUU 1 I UllUj V/I^UIU \XI lUUUV, 
Tlicy always have a large stock of pods, and cannot lie niidersold. 
BEST BROWN SUGAR. 8 CENTS BEST WHITE SUGAR  .9 CENTS BEST J WA COFFEE 30 CENTS BEST RIO COFFEE 18 CENTS 
BEST ROASTED COFFEE... .30 CENTS PER PACK BEST GREEN TEA, OU CENTS PER LB , CANT BE BEAT. O CAKES OF SOAP 33 CENTS 
A FULL LINE OF fONFECTIONARIES ALWAY UPON HAND. 
CA-TVNEO muiTH or1 AJLL 
OUR CANDLES ARE ^ALWAYS FRESH AND PURE- 
<>IIAX^ i;ir-i SO CUNTW A. X»OZI31V. 
Tolociooo etxxcSL &. JSip>GC±ctlty. 
jOa~Try our 5 cent Cigar aud 25 cent PlugTobacco. You will like it. 
^ JL.OEI1 janl6 One door above Shacklett'e Hardware Store. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
TXXEI J3_E]ST OF1 THEU SHIASOIST, 
Oranges from 15 to 30c. a dozen, Lemons fxom "0 to 30o. n ilozcn, filnlaga Grnpcs 
30 to 33c. a lb., Layer Figs 35c. a lb., best Freucb Prunes 11 to 13 l-3c. a lb. 
13 very til In ar in XTrult and Cundy Frcisli and of lleHt Quality. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF FURNITURE IS NOW 
BEING RECEIVED AT 
J.GASSMAN S 
FUM1TURE STORE, 
On EAST-jffARKET Street, 
THE ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED 
BY R. C. PAUL. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! 
Fnraitnre Cheancr tlian Ever! Call and 
See Me when yon Come te Town! 
MY STOCK COMPRISES CHAMBER SUITS, PARLOR SUITS, DRESSING ROOM SUITS, OFFICE FOKNITURB, ALL COMPLETE AND OF LATEST STYbF.S. Also. BUREAUS, CHAIRS. TABLES. DRESSING CASES. ROCKING CHAIRS. WARDROBES WHAT- NOTS. HAT RACKS, WASH STANDS, BEDSTEADS. SPRING BEDS. LOUNGES. STOOLS. CHILD'S TA BLE AND ROCKING CHAIRS.•MATTRESSES, &o. 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES 
who are about to go to HoiiHokecping will find ?n this EetabliBbment everything iu tho Furniture line they 
want. MY PRICES ARE THE LOWEST—CONSEQUENT- LY MY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH. Give me a call before purchaBiug. ReBpectfully, 
•T. O-ASSMIAJV, 
SucceRSor to R. 0. Paul. 
f ' 
'VrBBATOR* .^ 
>ic.)bnkll. 
THE ORiaiNAL ft ONLY GENUINE 
••Vibrator'* Threshers. 
with nmovxD 
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,' 
And Steam Thrmhar JBnctnM, 
Mado only bp 
NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO., 
BATTI^E! CBEEK, BUCH. 
1856. established 1856. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY inform s the public,and eiippclally the Medical prufeBaion, that he han in store, 
aud is constantly receiving large additions to hhi 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Mite Lead, Painters' Colors. Oils lor PaiBdng, 
Lubricating and Tannkrh' Oilb, 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOEB, 
WIIfDO IP GLASS, 
Notions, Fmicy Articles Ac., Ac. 
1 otter for Bale a large and Weil floloctedaBSoriruont 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best quality. I am prepared to furnish physicians and otbera 
with articles in my line at as reasonable rates as any 
other establishment in the Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy» 
slcIauH' Prescriptions. Public patronage respectfully solicited. 
oci7 L. H. OTT. 
RAILROADS. 
Chesapeake & Ohio E. R. 
Mail Train daily except Sunday. Exprcaa Troifk daily, GOING EAST. MAIL. KXPRKSR. Le Siauntou 2.20 p. m, 1.60 a. m, 
" Charlottesville 4.20 •* 4.05 ** 
" Gordousville..5.L,0 «• 5.00 " Ar. Riobmoud... 8.50 •• 8.50 •• 
" Gordon8ville..0.40 M 
" Junction ...... 7.20 Breakfaatt Le "  y.io a. in. Ar. Wnshington... 1.10 p.m. 
" Baltimore....11.20 M 3.05 '• 
'* Philadelphia.. 8.40 a. m. (5.50 41 
•• Noa York.... 0.45 " 10.05 " &t>- PaMsengers by the Fxpress Train connect at Hanover Junction lor all points North. By Mail Train at Gordonsvlllo for points North. No. 22 leaves Stauuton daily, Sundays excepted at 7 45 a. in., connecting at Charlottesville for Lynch- burg, arriving in Lynohburg 2.30 p. m., connecting 
with A. M. k O. R. Road. Round Trip Tickets ou 
sale to JackBonvillc, Florida, good until the I6th day 
of May, price $40 00. Via Piedmont Air Line, leave Richmond, going South, 10.25 P. M. and 14.4 < A M. Via Atlantic Ooast Line, leave Richmond 10.35 P. M. 
and 11.50 A. M. GOING WEST. MAIL. EXFRKSH. Le StauDtou 2.40 p. m. 2.5u a. m. ,,
 Gosheu 4.25 44 4.21 44 44
 Millboro 4 4 9 4 4 4.4 1 44 
^ Cov ingtoo 6.50 Supper 6.08 44 44
 Wh'e Sulphur 8.11 p. m. 7.03 4 4 44
 Hintou 11.05 44 9.26 44 44
 RnuawhaFalls3.10a. m. Ti.OOp. m.—Dinnev, 41
 Charleston ....5.4 1 44 2.37 44 44
 Hnutington....0.00 44 Ar. 5.15 44 Ar. Cincinnati.... 6.00 a. in. 
THB Mntcblesa Graln-8avlng. Tine* bATlng, Hitd Money-SAvIng ThrMhin oC this day and reneratlon. Beyond all Klvalnr for Rapid Work, Fer- feot OUauiug, and for tie ring Uratu from Waatage. 
AKAIN Kal.era will not Snbmlt to tbe 
Clover, if not yet snwu, it is hetUr 
now to wuit till tho frost is out of 
the t<M)itml ami then how. Follow 
with u light hni'iow uud roll. 
wlil onto or prenmt Stnue. Ho HaninwtU die of Coi.io.Bott8 or Lcbo m TKB, If Koatz'H rowdere arc o.oa In time. lotil/.'sPowdt'm vlllcurniinrlprnvontilooCnoT,**! 
fecfali, Tnrkrveu4 pruvwit Ujli-mm ia Yowl, u. FonlrtPowclVrsTrni inerenee ttie qnentltyofvIUc 
.ml cream twenty per cenU. and make (no butter flrn: 
and awect. Foul r,'9 Powdera will enro or pre- ^it nlmMtwTiiiT 
—'it-KAeit tlint IIorseH and Cuttle ore liolr to. 
•SdV^hc'^fv'1"' DAVIU B. FOtTTZ, Proprietor. 
Bojurmoas. ud. 
GARDEN SEEDS 
Warranted Fresh and Reliable at 
John S. Lewis', Bank Row. 
Al'l.NNSVI.VAN1AN, IMVlNfi HAD BIOIfllUBN jearH* experh'iieo in every dapartment (esps- 
clally ihe practical) of tho businraH of MINING AN- T11KAC1TK AND BITUMINOUS COAL AND IRON ORK, vtth tt good wtaoaUou, having faoilltiea fur m • gollatiug the rale ot Virginia MIimthI lyautln and Fartiia, who Im unxloua to locate iu Vitginia. would hi., to BiTMUIt Wilb a party on the biuila of anmll HHlar> and working intercnt, to either luiue or ncgt»- tiate (he wale of iniiieral laudM Cun im himIi i-o t i.-i- treme AdditSH ANTHRACITE GOAL. fehlUit I'ulUvUU) 1'a. 
WISE'S FAVORITE TOBACCO, 
C'llott i>cr9it "V'olloy—Twonty-n vo VUlX. 
Just rocoived, a lot of the celebrated Rmmmcirs Cough Drops. 
C 1 G A R S ! "*•• A- AXr,fnflxA"A^EXCELSIOR. 
aR If R la wi u i hcnormoiu waatngo of Grnln « tha Inferior work doue by th« other machlnea, whan once poatad on tbe dlffarenoee 
THE ENTIRE Tbreahlnc Expenses land often I to 5 Ttmea that amouat) can l>« made by Ihe Extra Grain BAVJU) by theae Improved Machlnea.J 
NO BeralTinc 8hnft. In.lde the Bepa- rator. Kntlreiy free irura Beatere. Ptcken, Haddlea, 
and all such tlmo-waatiDC and graln-waattng compll- cationa. Perfectly adapted to all Kluda and CondlttouaoC Grain, Wet or Dry, Long or Short, Beaded or Bouad. , 
MOT only Va.llr Saperiop for Wheet,' Oeta, Barley, Uya, and Uka Qraloa, but the oklt Buc- 
ceaeful Tbreaharia Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like Beeda. Rcqnlroa no 44 attacbaaata44 or 44 reboUdJag»» to change from Grain to Beada. ^ 
IfAKVEEOCS for SlmpIieltT of Pert*; |H using Icaa than ono-half the usual Ualta and Uaata. aTa
 Makaa no Ltttarluga or Scatterlnga. . 
Couueciiog with the early trains leaving Ciucia- 
nnti. First-clasB and Emiorant Tickets to the West lowop 
and time quUJrcr by this than by any other route. For tickets and information apply to or address JOHN H. WOODWARD, Ticket Agent,SUnnton, Va. 
.CONWAY R. HOWARD, W. M.S. Dunn, G. F. ft T. Agent. Engineer and Bupt, jau2 
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. CO. 
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S FERRY M VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORK ft OHIO R. B,, 
taking effect December 3oth. WESTWARD. 010 tt3S 04.0 Leave Baltimore 7.10 A. M 44
 Washlngtou... 8.35 44 44
 Frederick  5.45 44 41
 Hagerstown... 9.27 44 44
 Martlnshnr4?... rt.25 44 2.38 A.M. 6 25 A. If, 44
 Harper's Ferry 11.00 44 3.20 44 7.15 44 44
 Charleston... 11.25 44 4.oo 44 8.00 44 44
 Winchester...,13.16 P M 5.28 44 10.00 44 44
 StrnBburp  1.08 44 7.03 44 12.27 P. M, 
•• Woodatock..., 1.41 M 7.61 44 2.15 •• 44
 Mt. Jarkaou... 2.38 *4 8.41 44 3.18 44 44
 Harrisonburg. 3.44 44 10.20 44 6.64 " 
** Btfliiu ou  4 45 8TAUNTON LOCAL, 8.00 A. M. and 9.40 A M. Train 63H daily; 040 Mondays, WedneBdays and Sal* 
unlays. All other trains daily except Sunday. 
$1,000 WANTED, I R 
A YOUNG MAN TO WORK. 
TWISH TO ENGAGE THE PERVICE8 OF AN Active and Competent Young Man. who can bring 
with him $1,000 or more, to HHsiat me in the Sewing Maehlue UuHiuesH; or purtiea who uavn enpital tn invest, may find a good chance to Uke an interest iu 
the bueineas. For further parlU'tilura applv io GEO. O. CONRAD, (lrl3 llaiTisuuburg, Va. 
T^fOT A WHOLESALE HOUSE. BUT CAN KILL Xv orders for any tptHiilitv of GriH'eriea as low an 
any '■"tahllshrnvnt in iio4 Gwicerv linaiin'ME In town. 
tlecDI JOHN ». LEWIS, HANK ROW. 
UEVEIIIS IIOU^X^, Mbs. M. C. LUPTON, PiiorniKTUEss. 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
C. E. ft J. R. Lufton, Managers. 
ThIn Huune has hern thow nphly repaired and fur- 
nltthed throughout with new nud tasty furniture. Is 
conveniently located to the ielrgraph ofllce, banks uud 
other buaiucss houaes. The table wtii always bo supplied with the best the town "Qd city markets aflbrd. Attentive servants em- ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE la connoctccl with the House. 
TI10 Mnotawood Hotel in alno uioler our umiuigr- 
ment, K" bar-room is counoi ted with the Revere or Botswood Hotel. ImuyJ ly 
CULL ANDUET VDUR KAUfY CAimtOK AND / 'i'oumiu Ueud at thu J. d kTsUblitihoil Htniol of ft. il, GIT. 
FOUR Bices of Separators Made, rang- ing from Six to Twelve Hofm bIm, utul two xiylua of AlouutoU HorM Fowora to mxtcb. 
STEAM Power Thresh era a Specialty, A apoclal sUo Oopontor uodo vxpretMly Car bteotu Fo w«r. 
EASTWARD. 0:11 009 oan Leave Rtnnnton.... 11.15 A.M. 3.16 P.If. 44
 Harrisonburg 7.45 A.M. 12.16 P. M. 6.00 44 
OUB CnrWalod Steam Threeher Bn- glusa, with Vslusbls Impruvemouts suil DlsUnctivo FmIbtm, Ur bsyood any other make or kind. 
IN ThoroDsth Workmanehip, Blesnnt Plnleb, FerfeciTon of Perte, OomplelenuMorKqulpninit, etc., oar "VixmAToa" Tbreeber OiUAUare locouparable. 
FOR ParticaIaro, call on oar DeaKero or wrlle lo ue lor lUuetreied Oirvular, which we wall f re* 
PIANOS. 
O EVER 4 L SECOND-HAND PI^NOB, IV TTIO 
rough good order, for sale low for easb. Cal ju or address 
WM. II. 10LEY, 
> 1au .AXt. C-'vjm 'o.- I. Vu. 
44
 Mt. Jar k son.. 10.25 44 1.29 44 6.41 •• 44
 Woodstock.. .11.29 44 2.06 44 7.20 44 44
 Strssburg ...12,27 P.M. 3.06 •• 8.18 44 44
 Winchester.. 2.35 44 4.11 44 9.40 84 44
 RummitPt.. 4.09 14 4.48 44 10.31 44 
" Charlestown.. 4.48 44 5.10 44 11.ol 44 ,4
 11'per'e Ferry 5.56 44 6.35 44 11.40 •• 44
 Hagerstowi).. M.65 44 
•
4
 Martinsburg. 10.17 44 44
 Frederick..., 7.29 44 Arrive WaHhlngtun.. H.00 44 44
 llNltimora,.., 9.10 44 Train 613 dally; Train 631 Tuosdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. All other trains daily except Sunday. Iju'J 
"VT on CAN ALWAYS OBTAIN PURE AND BE- 1 liable Drugs. M'^liclnrs, ftc. and everytbIng kept In H WMll regnlati <1 Drug More it as low prices 
ae mv simitar *>HtiibH<«bi,vnil la tLs Vsllev. by our- cUssit f al tbe Did Hts^id 1 Is • 4'v' •' 
